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No Longer On Market, Security Steel Schedules
Big Postwar Expansion, Workers Ar? Assured

AVENEL—Plans calling for in-
creased scalp of operations which
eventually will require employ
ment of at least (i()0 men aiuj wo-
men, are in process nt the Security
Steel Equipment Corp., phmt here.
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<)f facilities to per.
mit the manufacture nf not only
office equipment, in the post-war
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years but nf a widely-varied line
of similar products us-well, is
planned. This WHR learned from
official source.a, nhd lays »t rest
all rumors that removal of Secu-
rity Steel from the Township still
is contemplated.

At tlie sume time, it can be. re-
ported with virtual certainty that
the plant is no longer for sale.
Three weeks ago, this WHS not the
case hut failure of n proposed pur-
chaser to -obtain relaxation of cer-
tain stringent municipal regula-
tions regarding the kind and size
of industries permitted in this sec-
tion of the Township, foreclosed Ralph R. Davis

the poairibility of thin particular
deal.

Since that time, it is understood,
that the plant has been withdrawn
entirely from the market

Davii Statement
This1;, in, effort., was the substance

of a notice placed on the bulletin
board for the information of em-
ployes by Ralph R. Davis, presi-
dent "and general manager.

"In recent, weeks," said the no-
tice, "there has been considerable
confusion us tn future operations
nf our plants in Avenol. It has
Ven decided to continue nSanufac-
turing operations* in Avenel and
definitely plan for post-war pro-
duction for the time when our war
contracts arc completed.

"Our future here nt Avenel an
Employes and Company can be
vei'y bright if we nil, decide to
make it, one of the outstanding
companies in the industry.

(Continued nu Paijc 4)
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Postpones Tyson Bid Healing
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Error By Town Also
Figures In Delay In
Settling Controversy
WOODBRIDGE — Through u

miiuinderKtanilmg, a public hear-
ing which was supposed to take
place Monday night on the appli-
cation of the Tyson Corporation
for n permit to build an addition i
to its plant, has been indefinitely
postponed. '

Al a hearing • of the Zoning
lioard tho concern was denied a
penny, and subsequently an ap-
plication for a hearing under the
lllili ordinance which prohibits
clieiiiirnl plants in Kdgiir Hill and
Ayeiiel, was Tiled. The Township
Committee set June II for a new
hearing but through an error, no-
tice of hearing, as prescribed by
law, was not advertised.

Township, Attorney Leon K. Me-
Klroy held that to avoid any legal
entanglements the Tyson Corpora-
tion would have to make new ap-
plication (or a hearing, the Town-
ship r.nt a now date and a notice I
of hi'iiring advertised. j

Counsel for Tyson informed the May.
committee the. company has start

that portion oj1 the process which
gives oil' fuhies and odors.

'"However," be said, "it has to
'be done in n plant which has the
facilities and by a- company in
which we have complete confi-
dence, as it means the disclosure
of secret formulas.. We had come

(Ctwliituril on Pai/e 4)

Retiring Nurse Accorded
High Praise By B.olH.

WOODHRIDG'E—The "faithfij
'service" of Mr.i. Murjorie Onlcy
as Township ilygione Nurse, was
aeknowlc'durf'il in a resolution
nnnniinitusly passed .by the Board
of Health Monday and her rwig
nation, due In ill health, was ar
ci'ptvd with regret.

The resolution1 stated that th
"thanks and good wishes of th
Board" 'go to Mrs. Onley, wh
served an nurse since the ibe
Binuwig of the Grcitif.r admlnis
tration.

of Vital Statistics
J. Duniflau reported'that' theri

RecordLow
In Salvage
Collection

Rain Threat Respon-
sible; Only 15 Tons
Brought To Station

WOODBKIDGr^—Rainy weather
put a decided damper on the waste
paper collection Sunday and AS a
result approximately 15 tons were
collected—-tho poorest collection
to dnte. As it was not raining when
the collection was- due to slart and
Army t.nucks were on hand, it was
(locittert to go on with scheduled
plans. However, due to overcast
skies, a number of .householders
failed to put out their paper.

Mrs. Chester (1. Peck, salvage
chairman of the. Defense Council
urges all those who did not pa
out their paper to save it for the
next collection, the date to bi
announced Inter. . . .

Among thi) workers at th
freight yard were: Red Oross Mo-
tor 'Corps, iMiss 'Kathryn llinkle.
Miss June Bingaman1; Red Cropt
Canteen, iMi'H, Harold ViLn.Syr.kk,
Mrs. John. R. Sgan, Mrs. James

Comparing Battle Experiences
Cupt. Thnodore
J. Urbiin i t
ihown , In the
cockpit of hit
pUne ««pl»in-
ing to Fi r t t
Litut. Joleph F.
Ti | [ He, 114
Grove Avenue,
Kbw he knocked
(tot 3 Ccvmin
planet. Lieut .
TijTn, « httmb.
er pilot, h
completed h i t
tour of open-
tient when he
dropped dow«i
to lee hit fellow
towmm»n.

War Bond
Sales Show
Small Rise

Total Quota~Now \t
In Prospect, Although
'E' SerleOtill Lags ~

Combat Valor Wins Urban 1&C;
Holds Air Medal, 6 Oak Leafs

WO0DBR1DGE —Thieves ran-
lacked two houses, one in Isclin
wd t'he other in. Colonia, petting
oot valued at over $300 accord-
ing to reports made at police
headquarters Tuesday.

Thomas .1. Donovan, West Hill
Road, Colonia, told Desk Ser-

nt Andi-ow Simonsen that his
home- was entered throup^a. back
door which was left unlocked and

collection of records, crystal
stemware, a lai-ĵ e crystal ball, a
crystal lamp anil two toookends
valued at $100 were stolen.

At a house on Railroad Ave-
nue, lsolin, owned by Mr. IJushin
sky, St. George Avenue, Linden,
and "occupied by Gilbert Kaiser,
Ca'rleret Hotel, Elizabeth, thieves
not only looted the place but dam-
aged the building.,Among the ar-
ticles stolen were a clasp hunting
knife, live saddles, five bridles, a
camera, a carton of cigarettes.
Two mattresses were destroyed,

Clement, Mrs. D. IP. DnYounp;;
freight ea-rs, George DcWorth,
Sr,, George PeiWarth, 'Jr., Thom-
as Z. Humphrey, Russell Demu-
rest, .Charles Bright, A. Barna,
Steve Dentjcn and Tern Van
Decker.
,, Those who 'donated trucks, thi
drivers and, workers were as fol-
lows: Avenel: "Dameo, Inc., truck
for Security Steel, II. Prince
driver; Ace Peteison, K. Peter

(Continued on Paqe 4)

cd negotiations with two manufac-
turing concerns to manufacture

were 111 marriages. C births an
111 deaths in the Township durin

Health Oflicer Leonar
yisclipr reported that his office
collected $lSO.f)0 in license and
permit fees during the past month.

R R Nuisance
To Be Abated

5 Town Men
Win Battle

Decorations
Ellis, Dalton, Kelsey,
0'Keelie, O'fid Re-

ceive Citations

123 *
The names which follow are those of gallant

heroes. They are the names of brave men who went
away, their 'hearts,filled with noble purpose and who
now' lie in the folds of an invisible .shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thojight and action, ever
strive to'bc worthy with them.

"' h"l"'d that I could illu»-

Tl

with photographs,
'mrrow a widc-a'u-

' ' ihuuglit 1 had.one, once
• I'ut when tliu owners dits-
J"-v |lllH?*)na for wanting to
' I'KWI, they turned liio
L'V •ulniitled their fear the

wtiiipmuut • niight get

'•'••• l 'Riy must Imve been
would drop It,

Frank Ablonczy, Avcnel
J»mp» Riven Adami, Woodbridge
J$hn P. Aiidsrion, Cnlnnin
Walter Anderion, Woodbridgc
clrnaro J. Andonclli, Port Reading
John Bartos, Keaibey
Walter Bartoi, Kaaiboy
Alepi Beroki, Kcasbey
Jqhil Bertram, Kcaibey
Nicholaj Binder, Hopelawn •!
John J. Bird, helm
Manuel A. Boncada, Uclin
Michael Buctoli, Port ReadiiiK
Edward Campion, Woodbridso
Charles Clianey, Woodbridjie
Be'mard M. Chrittenicn, Foi'd«
John Cilo, Avenel
Joic-pli E. Cook, Iselin
John Costello, Woodbridge
Stanley Cottrell, Keaibey
John M. Crumb Jr., Woodbridi;e
Stephen J. Csepc.ar,'Woodbridge
Joicph J. Czicli, Woodbridge j
Loui« Czick, Woodbridge |

Steve P. Danko, Woodbridgo
Ralph F. Darragh, Ford*
Charlet E. Dean, lselin
Johrt Demko, Hopelawn
John DeSi»to, Colonia
Michael Di Leo, Avcnel
William Dudasli, Keaibey
Bernard J. Dunigan Jr., W d p
John B. Dunn, Jr,, Woodbridge
Fank D. Ebenholi, Woodbridge
Arnold Eck, Colonia
Han» P. Ericksen, Fordi
Ralph V. Favale, Port Rending
William J- F'n»- Woodbridgc
Robert J. Foerch, Wpodbridge
William Freedman, Ford.
John R. Gtiningor, Avenel
Jo.epli M. Grady, Woodbridgo
Steven F. Greznir, Hopelawn
Glen Philip Haupt, Sewareu
Arthur Heaton, Avenel
Thorn.. J. Heenan, Woodbridge
William H. Irvine, l.eli"
Tulix) Jdcoviiiich, Port Reading

1,,.,
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'-• -(ilia Dreeapa wasin-

of the Charles
nt' a dinner

i) Bk(k- Cat Inn,
were Phil Thnrn,

Tulro Jdcoviiiic,
Aldprton Jenten, Woodbridge

Walter J. Kumiak, Sewaren
Angclo C. La Quadra, Woodbtidge
James Lee, Woodbiid^e
Albert J". Lufflu,, WootlliridHO
Wilbert Lucka, Fords
Robert W. MacSkimming, Wdgc.
Lawrence McLouglilin, Wdge,
Robert J. Madden, Wnodbridgo
Warren Maul, lselin
[idwsird J. Mazur, Hopelawn
William P. MenWBB, Fords
Edward P. Mi'llei1, Ford*
Jolin F. Moorj Woodbridgc
Fred J. Morrii'scy, Colonia
William E. Niigonsaat, Ford»
Joseph Nayy, Fords
Thomas C. Nevad, Fords
Rich.ird G. Nims, Woodbridge
Albert C. Olscn, Fordi
George W. Parker, Avenel
Frank T. P.istuszalt, Sewaren
Nathan H. Patten, Woudbridgo
Louis Pelican, Woodbridjje
Rnymoad T. PetcrsLMi, Wdge.
Edwurd J. Peterson, Woodbridge
Nicholas A. Pelro, Avenel
John J.Petrusky, Port Reading
John Potklcmbo, Sewaren
James Raisoii, Sewnron
Williaii/H. Roemer, Keusbey
Robert M. Roger.,. Fordi
Jerry Rotidla, Avenel
Stephen Sabo, Fordu
Harold J. Schneider, Uelin
Clmrlcs Scolt, Jr., Colonia
Albert S. Seach, Hopelawn
Joseph Sharkey, Keasbey
George T. Short, Iselin
John B. Silantki, For(J»
Muftin Suee, Sewaren
Gordon W. Solield,, Woodbridge
Bernard J. Sullivan, Sewaren
John Sullivan, Jr., Woodliridge
Frank J. Swelits, Avenel
Francis SzkuHka, Sewaren
Ray J. Taylor, Ford*
Louis F. Thomas, Hopelawn
Chester E. Thompson, Ford*
Joseph T«th, Keashey
Michael Tutin, Port Reading
Kut'ene Urb.ali,

PORT READING—Work on the
elimination of soot and noises
caused by the work trains at Port
Reading has been started, Com-
mitteeman Herbert B. Rankin re-
ported to the Board of Health
Monday.

The third ward committeeman
stated that numerous complaints
had been received and Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy had
written to the Reading Railroad
on many occasion's but nothing had
been done.

"Last Friday," Mr. Rankin con-
tinued, "MayoT Greiner, Mr. Mc-
Elroy and I went to Philadelphia
and conferred with Mr. D'urand,
vice president of the Reading Rail-
road, and his, lieutenants, and we
were promised vjtjiat something
would be done. I am happy to re-
port that the very next day a
crew of men were at work start-
ing correction of the evils,"

Kelly, COP Supporter
72 Years, Is Honored

GB—Harvey Kelly,
a •member of the Election Board
for 42 years and who has a rec-
ord of voting for Republican' can-
didates for the past 72 years, was
honored at a testimonial dinner
Monday sponsored iby the Men's
iind Women's Units of the First
Ward Republican] (JlUib. Mr. Kelly
'be'n'an voting at the age of 1G, a
privilege extended to soldiers in
the Civil War.
. The guest of honor was pre-

sented with a pyrse by Mayor
Aupust I1'. Greinef in behalf of the
club.

Joseph Thair, newly elected
president, served as toastmaster
and the speakers, al) of whom
paid tribute to Mr. Kelly, were
Mrs. John W, Boos, president of
the Women's Unit.; James II, Reid,
former commiteeman; yincent
Coover, election board official;
Recorder Arthur Brown, William
K. Gery, former committeeman;
Christian Stockel, retiring presi-
dent of the Men's Unit; James- S.
Wight, R&pu!blic»iv Municipal
Chairman.; and Committcemen
Frederick A.'Speneer and Herbert
B-. Rankin,.. '"""•-•

WOODBRIDGE1— Five Town-
ship men, Second Lieut. Harry W.
Ellis, Colonia; First Lieut. Gerard
E. Dalton, Pvt. Michael Kelsey,
Major Andrew O'Keeffe, Wood-
bridge, and .Sgt. Walter C. O'Neill,
Iselin, have been decorated, ac-
cording to press releases received
from the various theaters of war
this week,

Lieut. Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry P. Ellis,' Fairview Avenue,
Colonia, has been awarded the Air
Medal for meritorious achievement
at,his American bonvber base in
the Netherlands. A, pilot in the
"Tiger Stripe" B-26 Marauder
group of the U. S. Ninth Air Force,
Lieut. Ellis flew with his group on
tactical bombing missions which
(lestroyed vital facilities of the
Germans which were being used
in their war effort. '

The, "Tiger Stripe" group, ar-
riving in the European Theater of
Operations in Juiife, 11J43', bombed
the Nazis on the beaches, drove
them from the occupied nations,
crushed them in the Rhiaeland and
contributed to the death blow of
the German Eathevland.

Major O'K,e<sffe, 179 Grove
Street, was awarded the Bronze
Star at special exercises of th
Eleventh Armored Division. He is
a member of the 575th AAA Aw
Bn., which was formally relieved
from attachment to the Thunder

(Continued on Page 'I)

HAS 3 Nazi Planes To
His Credit; Parents Re-
side At 556 Maple Ave.

(.Snrclnl to lndrii*iidrii<-l,rn<lrr)

AN EIOIHTH AI.R FORCE
FIGHTER STATION, EN-GLAND

J. Urhan;" a1

P-5'l .Mustang furhter pilot, 55G
Maplo Avenue, Woodbridgc, has
been awarded the. Distinguished
Flying Cross for "meritorious,
achievement" in aerial convb;ut. .

The Woodbrid^e man won the
DFC for the superior manner in
which ho flew his l'-47 and P-51
aircraft on divo .bonvbiiiR, strafing
and bomber escort, missions over
Germany and enemy occupied
Europe from September 17, 10'M
to January M, 10.15.

On one occasion, Opt , Urban
flying in conjunction with .the air-
borne landings of allied forces in
Holland, destroyed two im
gun .'•positioiiB and damaged sev-
eral others. Ho hai, also, accoun't-
ed for the destruction of Hire
German planes.

The citation accompanying the
DFC reads in part ".. . the coin-
age, coolness and skill displayed
by this officer o,n all occasions re
•fleet the the highest credit upor
himself and the Armed Forces o
the United' States."

In addition! to the DFC, Capt
Medal

bond
"That's your message to

hi

after reeeivinjc flight trainioi?'at
'amp GinwdcBU, 'iMo., A,u(?usta,
la,, and Craig Fieild, Ala. Capt.

Urban.en.mc;oyor9eRg last August
and joined this group in Sep-
tember,

Mis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
haci Urban reside at the Maple

d

boya nhd girln overse«4 wheil
buy a V-Mftil Bond in the i
War Lonn Driviy,',1 Fred P. ;
bach, general chairman, said
dny.

"It's na simple ns A-B-C,"
eontinued. "You huy the bond
the uHual way nnd then ask for i
V-Mnil Bond Certificate-filing \
the name, address and m%Mg(
You hold the original War Bt)tt
for anfe-keeping and your boy
service receives nn exact
of the Bond ' you purchased by '
V-Mail,"

Mr. Dunte'nbHch reported th»t
the Krand total of bonds eo ld |0
dato in the Township-is $864,897 **
or 7R per cent of tho quota. !

Voting Light
In Primary

WOODBRIDGE—VoTliig was ex-
'cdimdy light in the primary
cctiim Tuesday, most likely'due

tn tlie fWot that .there wvre nn
tcsifl cxce.pt fur the lone

coroner's race on the Democratic
ticket.

Township Democrats went along
with the rest of .the county by
giving a large majority tn James
.1. I'iynn, Jr., an enndidiiln for
coroner, lie receivud' 4(Hi while

ami

thi

For NSt:ite ' Sena-

Urban posssssea the Air
with six oak leaf clusters.

A graduate of Kearny ^
School he enlisted in the. Aiv

orps in iSeptcmber 1942. He was
commissioned in February, 1944

Ceiling Prices Violation
Costs Avenel Store $49.67

W'OODBEIDGE — Michael
Geleta, trading as Pennie's
Food .Market, 1006 Railway
Avenue, Avenel, l]aspaid $41),67
to the U. .S, Treasury and re-
funded 33 cenits to a customer,
on charges of selling veal cul-
let at 24 cents over ceiling. He
negotiated the settlement witih
the price panel of the Wood-
bridge War IPrice and Ration-
ing Board.

Cruelty Charged By Wife
In Petition For Dioorce

WpODBRIDGE-^In one of ,
number of divorce petitions re-
ferred last Thursday to Advisory
Master 'Dougal Herr, Mvs, Har-
riett Sbnvidky, 901 St. Qe<»w
Avenue, charged Stephen Sla-
wicky, 03 Qrpon Street, with
cruelty, 1040 to August, Ii»l2.
The couple w.as married ,in Clar-
teret, July 10, 1939 and 'have a
son, iStephen, Jr.

Williami Jacjui received 22
Daniel Reilly 54.
' The vote cast throufrhout

Townsliip was as follow?:
Kcpnblicans:

tor, Charles Morris;,'35ri; Assem-
bly, Sally Grouse, II4I5; Jean
Kempson, 348, Joseph J. Halra,
441; for coroner, Fred Bkrocki,
344; for Freeholders, Willawl V.
Potter, 338, Roy Benuet, 343;
for mayor, August F, Greiner,
302; first ward coortniitlcuniaii,
'VedcricK A. ISpencei1, 84; second
ward, .Inmcii SchaiTrick, 177;
third ward, llenberl. B. Rankin,
88; for Justice of Peace, Joseph
A. Gati. 325.

Democrats: For State Senator,
John E. Toolan, 439; assembly,
William II. DicltKon, '134'; B. W.
Voircl, 42T).; John W. Zimmerman,
1-2(1; Coro-u-ors, Flynn, 400;. Jaqui,
22; Reilly, 54; Freeholders, Thom-
as F. Dolan, 431; Joseph More-
craft, Jr., 402; for mayor, An-
drew D. Desmond, <1'37; first ward
rommitleeman, Edward Kath, 100;
si'jcoiul ward, R. Richard Krauss,
242; third ward, John A. Kozusko,
04. Justice of Peace, Macario Riv

or 44 per cent of the quota. t-.
Of the V, Bonds apld to ititti'

$53,.10B.7B worth was sola
Fords, Hopeluwn »nd Keasbey
der tho rhnirmana)iip of TheodO
Brichise;' $2!),l;i7.B0 was sold

lbr,idco- Post Office and
biilnneo, $IOfi,<Ul,76 by tho W<
hrirfffo Nnt.ioniil Bank ao4
maivi's Division.

Women'» Report
Thi1 tnt.nl bonds, sold by

Woman's l')ivi»ion amount to !
407, of which $27,967.60 wa<i
duriiiR the past week. Report*1

were received as follows: " '

Mi'wiuvn, Mrs. I"). V Rush, gBft-
oral rhftirmnn;' Flemocratte Club*
Mrs. Lawrpiu'i" Ryan, chairman, '
$l!8l.2r,; History Club, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, chairman, $74; Home and
Circle, Mrs. Anton Magyar, chair-
man, $G«.25; SI. John's Guild,
Mra. A. F. Sofield, chairman, $75;
Sewaren Post Oftiee, Miss Alice
Pender, chairman, $26,75; Repub-
lican Club, Mrs. Walter Wycflff,
chairman, $15,000. Total galesior
week, .,$1.5,7615.25; total tor datt.s*
$23,867.75.

Women of St. James' Crrurch,
Mrs. Leon E. McElroy, chairman," *
$275; tuliil to date, $4,089.25;Or-
der of Eastern Star, Mrs. F. Q.
Baldvyin, elmirman, $975; total to •
date, $1,1)08.75; Conere«»tt<m-
Adath Israel, Mrs. Irving Good-
stein, chairman, $4,025; total to
date, $18,431.25; Civic Club of
Woodbridge, Mrs. E. G. Burrows,
chairman, Mrs. G. ,G. Robinson,
Mrs. Nod Kittell, Mrs. Mak6lm
Wolcott, $103.75; total, $2*1.80;

m

Decree Entered By OP A
Against Towns/iip Tavern

WOODBMlHiE—The Dllice of
Price Administration has an-
nounced thai final -judgment and
decri'o hus been entered ill the
U. H. District Court in Trenton,
in its injunction proceedings to
restrain Anthony Lello, trading as
tin; Kin« ikarga Tavern, Kin

orge Uiiad, from violating cei
price reRulalions. He, was ac-

cused of overc-harRiiiK oil drinks;.

Woman's" .Club of oridgfc,
Mrs. KatheriBe Hawed, chaiMh&n,
Mrs. .Samuel4 Farrell, Mrs. John
Moll, Mrs. C. R. Davia, M M , Fred
Buntenbaeli, Mrs, Walter StUhnan,
Mis. (ieorge Hunter, Mrs. H. J :
Linde, Mrs, L. Peck, Jr., Mrs.
Daniel Koch,. $6,833.50/ No new
reports were received from Avenel
and Colonia.

nm J. KrewinW,
Stephen Kiraly, Kea»be)T
John J. Kiih, Ford.
Ad«m i. Kluj, HopeUwn
Edw.rd J. KoeLick, Hopel»«n
Tbom.. V. Koib., P P H R«d.ng

X WaodbrtfM

Ruymoiid Voelker, Avenel
John Wogenhoffir, K»»»h«y
Robert S. Watdman, fordi
W. Guy Weaver, Woodbridge
Donald E. Woodn Imlin '
Lylc E. WyckofT, Colonl*

N th«

Ew»r Wy
Edw.rd ZuUo,

Junior Red Cross Plays Large
War Service Part, Report Shows

LIBRARY BENEFIT
POET READING A supper

the beneM Of thy Port; Reading
Free Public" Library A^sociatfon
will be- held June 28 in at , -An'
thony's Church Hall. • t . . • •

WILKEHSQN AUTHCitt

- - • w. wn-
rwii, * «f Mr. ,*udl Miw
. Wilkerison, Woods Lane, te co-

authjea1 <rf an article entitled

Activity During Past
Year Covered Wide Area
In Aiding Servicemen

W'OODBRIDGE — The Junior
Red Cross in Woodbridge -Hii?h
School, under the chairmanship of
Victor C. Nicklas, supervising
principal and the direction of Miss
Martha) Morrow, has just "com-
pleted a successful year, accord;
iil(f to a report submitted by the
latter. (>

The activiiiea were varied, ac-
cording to. 'Miss Morrow and in-
cluded the salvaging* of 1'7 tons
of waste paper. In addition 125
boys assisted .Civilian Defense in
all. Township salvage' collections.

The! youngsters also collected
two and one-half bushels tof milk-
weed pods to ibe made into life
preservers'; sent a''Christmas box'
to the Kentucky Mountains; sent
njne ' ' traite? containing 1,750
magazines to merchant seamen;
made 1&5 scrap books of jokes
and .crossword puzalea; donated
$26 to National1 Children^
and$10 to piano fund for Marine
BarrackB, l ike Denmark; iN. J.

•fifty girls •assisted the Senior
Re4 101088 at tha vwiu suveical
dressm* cetera mid

[lovvn equipraeiit for the Blood
Bank. Five girls typed 1,000
for lilood Bank.

Camp Kilmer Holpod
Among the articles sent to (.'amp

Kilmer Hospital by the high school
(Continued on Page 4)

Adath Israel Men Slate
Picnic Sunday In fords

WOOniiRTDGE — The annual
picnic of thi! Men's Unit, Contfre
(jation Adatli Israel, will bo hoW
Sunday at l"'onla Park. There will
be iramcs and sport contests and
niah jongi? and cards will be
played. Refreshment!; will be avail-
able.

The committee in charge is Al
Patnoi, Hen Kantor, Morris My-
Lidka, Isadore Shapiro and Charles
Schwartz,.

State Scholarships Are Awarded
To 4'45 High School Graduates

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Marga-
ret Ann Grace, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph-Grace, 177 Gren-
ville Street, a member of last
week's graduating class of Wood-,
bridge High School, has been
awarded two scholarships, accord-
ing to an announcement .made to-
day.

'One of the- awards is known aa
the State'Scholarship,for New Jer-
sey College for Women and the
other is' a direct scholarship from

itself,
Other Township, winners of the

State scholarshlp'.ftire Wilfred D.
•MicLellim,

J.
21 ^
Mprgensoii,

, Terrace;
60 High

Street, and Oh»rle» 8, Debei-, 637

•t

and general fees and'are made on
Hie basis of character, intellectual
ability, leadership quulitieu, health
iinil linancijil need. Candidates also
tiad to take and pass a scholastic
aptitude test given last month. The
selections were made from among
IJie qualified candidates by repre-
sentatives of Riitgers University
and the 'State Board of Regents.

The''scholarships are distributed
throughout the State by counties
in proportion to legislative repre-
sentation. The awards were estab-
lished by the-Nqw Jersey LjOgisla-

193V and. are financed1 by
il State aftpropria,tton. Tltriy

ara tenable,for,four consecutive
years or the* equivalent under the
accelerated

Fall From Pier
Fatal To Man

(PORT READING —
services for Arturo C. Lombard],
Taiipen Street, who was fatally
injured Snturtlay when, he fell $?
feet fi'tim the top of a pier at the-
Rcndiiif; Ki'ijlroad docks, were
held yesterday, morning at "8$0
o'clock from the house and 9
o'clock nt St., Anthony's Ohurch*. i
Buriail was in St. James' Ceme- '
tory.

He i« survived by his
Anna; four daughters, Mrs. Jlarjo.,4-
Coppola, Nicholiiia, an employe inl
the Township Tax Collector'* <&*• •••
(ice; Anna and Mary; three sona,' •
Pvl. Ktiward, Fort Dix; AlfteS,
Port Kviuliug- and Joseph, Caji...
teret, and seven graJidch^ren.j a

The deceased was a mbmber ol \
the Kailroad Brotlherhood
Maintenance! Employes, Lodg^ t?«.i|
1808 mill Italian-Ajnerican " *
lunihuii Society of Port B

According to Coroner
CosU'llo's re.port, Mr,
a carpentej1, and two other jaWi' f,
were making" repairs at ithe p le f tV
The other two carpenters left t ie *
pier .to get somft lum'ber. and 'the^ ,<
were only a short distance ! '

academic
recipient maintains a

standing in college,

wh'cn they iheard Mr. Lombard!
shout. They ran back and saw tihftti !<f
he hail falltiii to the dock,9 bflloW^< ,̂

; He was takers to the Perth. Altt?' *}
boy General Hospital in theWo^v
bridge 'fiimTRency Squad ftmbll-
Ijuiei1 and died a short time

,vas admitted.
(rjictu'res of the arm, leg and
ternal injuries.

STORK PAYS CALL
COLONIA—A daughter, ClMt

dla Wyatt, was fr&*n>llf ' *'
Liftut. and Mrs. Rohart

Louisville, Ky
place" Tho t»this place.

g u p n
(hear W.
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CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
t o work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Cartefet Novelty • Dresa
Company, 52 Wheeler

' Avenue, Carteret, N., J;
Statement of availability

^required.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE occupancy, almost
•new brick bungalow near facili-

ties; $5,550.00. Down payment
S30O.00, Monthly $50.00. Sheridan
'Homes. Inc., 336- Centennial Ave.',
Crnn/ord.—Cr. 6-2-116 of 3032J.

€,P. 6-8,15

" HELP WANTED FEMALE
BEAUTICIAN ;.(manager-opera-

tor) for Beauty Shop in Elizaj

both. Good pay plus commission.
Short hour?. WMC rule? observed.
Box R, c/o Independent-Leader.

C-7,14

WANTED
,. WILL PAY 5c.a 1b. for clean rags.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green
St., Woodbridge, N, J.

PERSONAL
Rev. Elisabeth Kicker

Seerea
Commissioned Missionary

Spirit Messages and Helper
92 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

6 4 4 '

PORT READING—Certificates
of promotion were presented to
twenty-nine members of the grad-
untinft\ elnss of Port Reading
School No. 9 at the eighth an-
nual commencement exercises held
Tuesday in the school auditorium.

First honorn were awarded to
Mary Hutniok anil Constitlice Sy-
manski for having- the highest
Scholastic standing..-nf the class.
An honor roll was awarded-..tp Al-
berta Minucci who hail, been
neijther absent nor tardy during
the Mhool .year...' '.--. .,

•Supervising Principal pf Schools,
Victor C. Nicklas,, presented the
class Vo Dr, Seymbur,,Deber, mem-
ber <of, the Board of Education,
who: awarded the certificates, as-
sisted by Martin Braun, principal.

those who received certificates
of.graduation were: Michael fia-
aniaw, Anna Beam, Margaret

Ciardello, Resell Clayton, Anna
CocuUa, Robert Cortez, Mary

pvino, Patay Cuiffreda, Robert
Decibus, Eugene Demish, Raymond
Demoreski, Mary Gall, John Ho-
mich, Mary Hutnick, Sophie Kics,
Madeline Hondas, Eleanor Kud-
rick, Michael Kutiak, Nickolas Ot-
aviano, Alberta Minucci, Dorothy

Minucci, Margaret Minucci, Irene
Petruskv. Bohert Pos ik^atsy Rj-
naldo, Joseph Rotili, Dolores Sasso,
Peter Sivak and Constance Sy-
mnnski.

t REFRIGERATION REPAIRS

KELVINATOR. Household and
commercial refrigeration serv-

ice. Also Bendix Automatic
Washer Service. 24-hour serrice,

. including Sundays; and holidayg.
'Call Metuchen 6-1383, or Perth
Amboy 4-2314.
BLOOMFIELD REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
100 Grandview Avenue,

Raritan Township
5-17.to 6-21*

LOST

BLACK and White , beagle pup
about three month's old. Child's

pet. Lost in vicinity of upper Main
St. Reward if returned- to C. Lei-
gtn, 223 Main St., Woodbiidge,
N. J. .. 6 - 1 4 , 2 s

LOST

LADY'S yellow gold wrist watch.
Black bami. Longines move-

..jnent Lost between ISCO Cliff
Road, Sewaren and Giovo Ave.,

' t / 'Woodbridge. Reward. Mts, Thomas
T7 Campion, 300. Cliff. Road, Se-

waren, N. J.

FOR SALE
•HOHNER Accordion, 48 bass, like

new. $225.00. Call after 5:3(
P M. 347 Keene «U Perth Am-

I" boy, N. J. C-14

HELP RANTED MALE

SHEET M.E?AiL worker. Ex-peri-
• enceiJ oil pails, ash- cans, filing
cabinets, shelving and other metal
products. Boy L, c/i] Independent-
Leader. • .• ; fi-1-4,21,28

SON FOR NEWMANS
^ WOODBRIDGE.Z- A son was
born at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital to Mr.'and Mrs.. Arpad New-
man, Barron Avenue.

VERY MUCH ALIKE
TIFFIN, Ohio.—A few minutes

after Maxine Palmer, 20, one of
a pair of twin j^isters, returned
from' the operating room after
having her "appendix removed, her,
sister, Eilseen, was stricken with
the same ailme-nt and also re-
quired surgical treatment,

Sheet Metal
Work&RooRng

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
690 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-1246

OBITUARIES

Albert Stocker
ISELIN — Albert Stotker, 80,

Mnrconi Avenue, died Sunday at
Mie Edgar Hill Nursing Home. He
is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Paul, Westfield; two bro-
thers, Emil/Lima, N. Y., and Au-
Krt ; Whitfhouse; and a sister,
flrs, Louipa DeiKay, Scotch Plains.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon from the Oreiner
Funeral Home, 44 •Green Street,
Woodtmdjre. Burral wn3 in Rah-
way Cemetery.

Axel G. Hanien . ., .
„, A V B N 8 k - A » l G,;Hansen, (54,
78 .Meiritrer Street, <]ie(J Sunday at
his home. He was a member of the;
Daiia Relief (Society. Surviving are

W Ntwo sons,
y
W.', West 'Newo , Af« W , t

York, and Ejjtar L., Aveajel; five
and 'a brother and

in Denmark.
Funeral' services were held

Tuesday afternoon at the Qteiner
'uneral Home, 44 Oreen Street,

Woodbridge. Cremation was in
Rose Hill Crematory, Linden.

Mrs. Sophie Toth
FORDS—Mrs. Sophie Toth, 71,

widow of Frank Toth, died* Mon-
day ttt the home of her daughter,
Mrs. .John 'Lfltkovioh, Liberty
Street. She is survived by two
other daughters, Mrs. Joseph Bac-
K ) M » F H B H

Avenel Plans
For Aid Squad

AVENEL—Through the efforts

of Harold Deter, an officer of the

Avejnel Fire Company, a meeting

of men interested in forming a

first aid squad in Avenel wa« held

a't thefirehoiise Friday.

Mr, Deter was•, elected tempo-

rary chairman and Raymond Stew.

ard'.tcmnorary secretary. All Ideal
organizatfons'will be asked to sup-
port the project. O. H. Weferling
and; Mr. Steward wore named to
confer, with tj/e Totfrship Com-
mittee to obtain a place iff squad
headquarters. Mr. Deter was ap-
pointed to communicate with trie
Surplus Commodities Commission
relative to obtaining an ambu-
lance. •

Regular officers will be elected
on June 21). Those present Friday
in addition to Deter, Weferting
and Steward were James McHugh,
Edward Ruth, George . Watsdn,
Andrew Galisin, Peter- Markulin
and A. W. Manhattan.

y
son, .Louis; 11 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Hun-
garian Reformed Church, Perth

Amboy, with Rev. Dr. Charles
Vinc'ie officiating. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

Frank J. Mestcs
WOODBRIDGE^Frank J. Me-

sics, 32, died suddenly Tuesday
at the home of his parents, Mr.
ahd Mrs. Joseph Mesics, 61 Albert

Township Girl Fiance
Of Dr. M. J. Goodman

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Anderson, 227 Main
Street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Virginia Cath-
erine, to Dr, Gerard J. Goodman,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Good-
man, Pershing Avenue, Carteret,

Miss Anderson is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
K a t h e r i n c Gihbs Secretarial
School, New York. She is.employed
in the accounting department of
the Titanium Division of the Na-

Cflme Mortal To Benefit
Acenel Baseball Teams

AVBNDL — Plata have been
completed fo-r a game social to |
be helct tonight a t 8:30 at Klub
Kalita under the auspices of Avc-
nel Republican Club, l(fc, for the
benefit of the, basdball (earns of
Avenel.

Spencer Green and Mrs. James
OJBrien are co-chairmen and.they
arc being assisted by Mr..ami Mis.
Thomas Bell, Mr. and .Mrs. Wil-
Uam Gwy, Mr. and Mrs. Emanucl
Novick, Mr. and Mrs.' Charles
liesael, JamM O'Brieir, Mrs. Otis(

Scars, Mrs. John 'Post, Mrs. Nor-
man Jacci'M, Frieda Grqde, Ad-
rian DeYoun*', Mrs. Adolf Elestcr,

Avenel Unit Td Mark
Anniversary In Fall

AiVENBL—The ladies' Aid So-
ciety, with Mrs, Robert Grimley
presiding, heW its closing meet-
ing Tuesday. Mrs. C. A. Galloway
led in the devotionals and talked
on the theme, "Measureless Influ-
ence." Dr. WilliamMoKinney spoke
on the some subject and urged
the Ladies' Aid to keep up its
splendid record of service and in-
fluence,

Mr«. E. W. •Wittnehert, the first
president of the society, stated the
group .would,.iie ,20...years ojjl in

5 Prizes Are Given
At Avenel ( M Party

ahd r J p M ,
Street. Besides his parents he iS| tional Lend Co., Sayrevillo
survived by a brother, James, U.
S. Army and seven sisters, Mrs.
Paul Erdelyi,, Mrs. John aVrga,
Helen, Elizabeth, "Mary, Margaret
and Kathleen all of Woodbridge.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 9;!i0 o'clock
at thu E, A. Finn Funeral Hume
and at 10 o'clock from Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel Church. Burial will
be in St, James1 Cemetery.

Pvt. Eugene J. Urban
AVENEL — Funeral services

wore held la.«,t' Thursday for Pvt.
Eugene J. Urban, son of Mr and
Mrs. John E. Urban, who was fa-
tally injured in' a plain' crash. A
full .military funeral was held.

A motor caisson was used and
soldiers stationed at • Camp Kil-
merc were the active bearers. A
tiring squad was in charge of Sgt.
Frank iL, Kerekes.

A requiem mass, was celebrated
toy Rev, John Egan at St. An-
drew's Church. Rev. Ep;an also,
conducted' the committal service

Dr. Goodman is a graduate of
Carteret High School, attended
VHlanova College and graduated
from First Institute of Podiatry
Long Island University, New York
He is a chiropodist with offices ii
Pprt Richmond, S. I.

BOY ARR1V.ES

PORT READING — Carpenter's
Mute 2/C and Mrs, Joseph Casey,
G7 West Avenue, are parents of a
son born at Perth Awiboy Genera
Hospital.

at St. Gertrude's Cemetery.
The 'night before the funera

services were held at the ho,m? by
the Avenel iFire Department and
the auxiliary, the American Le
trioiv and the Rosary Society.

A/T Edwin Win-uth and A/T
Dino Vt'rgan accompanied the
body fnnii Maxwell Field, Ala.
and remained for the sorvices,
Pvt. Unban was also an aviatim
trainee stationed at Napier Field
Ala.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
Singer Oo. Repair!

All typet of
SEWING MACHINES

Estimates jfr«e
SINGER CO.

• 70 Smith Si.,,Pwtli Amboy, N. J.
Pi A. 4 0741

0-14 to 7-19 Gt

SEWING SCHOOLS

Complete ni-iw t'lussi's in home
diessmukinjf course .forming now.
Limited' number accepted.1 Enroll

i today. -Classes, movninpis, after-
noons and eVjenii)'^ $10.00 com-
plete cost.

Singer Sewing Center
i • 70 Smith St.

Perth Aijiboy 4-0741
6-10 to 7-12 St

Mortgage Money
Available

flHA Mortgage Loan"?
Direct Reduction .Loans

^financing Mortgage Loans

Attractive terms

•- MARGARETTEN & CO.,

REALTORS

276 Hobnrt Street
Perth Amboy,-N. J.

. P. A. 4-0900

HELP WANTED

BAKER
.WAITRESSES '

"' HOSTESSES
CASHIERS
PORTRRS

DISH WASHERS
SHORT ORDER COOKS

£ Q » A DISPENSERS
GARDENER

BBKBifDS, PART TIME
' ' rgAJDY. PLEASANT

10 (JOWrtWQNfc AP-
ONCK. AVAILABJL-

"WHAT DOES A PERSONAL LOAN

C O S T M E ? " '-. ••'• • . - v

We; w)ll answer this question which has been •

asked by jnany .of our prospective personal loan

borrowers. y

. We charge 6% interest on the amount of the

' loan. For example, if you borrow $100 yv«

receive $94r-6 %, deducted in advance for in-

terest OTi the loan. • |
I . ' • • [.

i • • \

" I • • • ' ! • ' • . • . - . ' . '

For (larger amounts the charge is in the same

proportion. Simply figure 6% interest and de-

duct from the principal.

We believe in simple short methods, low in-
! • . . . ' '1 te'rest rates, and convenient confidential service

/'
to our personal loan borrowers.

If you are faced at present with a. financial

emergency please feel free to call upon us for

cooperation.

September. Plans were made to
hold an anniversary program at
the first meeting in the fall, Sep-
tember 11, with Mrs. C. A. Gallo-
way and Mrs. R. G, Perier in
charge. It was also planned to
sold an imaginary cake sa'.e and
tea on August 8 with,Mrs, Frank
Cenegy and Mrs. Robert Wells in
charge.

Tentative plans were made for
a bazaar of hand work arid home-
canned.foods in October.-

Stettinius aim is given as two-
way trade.

Avenel Notes

AVENDL—Mrs. Harold Monson
and Mrs. Robert Rhodes were co-
hosteascs nt the fourth in a series
of, summer card parties sponsored
by the Woman's Club Monday at
8i» Avenel Street. Mrs. Melvin
Lisk wqg winner of the special
award and Mrs. Elmer Hobba^of
the door prize. Non players' prizes , .
went to Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Mrs.! gen, is a guest of her son-in-lnw
George Slivka, Mrs. Frederick, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Law-

I rence Castrovihci, Hudson Boulo-

—Rev. .Bdwartl Rawley, Plain-
field, will occupy the pulpit of the
First Presbytprmn Church at 11
A. M. The annual children's aftry-
icc will be held June 24 with Mrs.
Carl Kro-gh in charee. '

—iM-r. and Mrs. George Sharp
and children, Dover, were week-
end' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph/Chipponeri, Avenol Street.

-.Mrs. Otto Cordts, North Bev-

Priee winners in the games were vard.
Mrs. Hobhs, Mrs, Lisk, Mnf, Eu-
gene Magargol, Mrs. Benjamin
Sepahski, Mrs, Prank Barth, Mrs.
Joseph RhWles.' Others. -p"feseht
were Mrs, Charles Brookwetl, Mrs;
Allan Wilson, Mrs. Roland. Van.
Pelt, l l r s . ' Robert Wells, Mrs.
George Ludwig, Mrs, ArthWr-
Herman, Mrs. Wnrren Van Pelt,
Mrs. Warren Cline, Mrs. Howard
Ely, Mrs.': Kqnneth Young, Mrs.
Bertram Van Cleft, Mrs. Joseph
Sonntag, Mrs. George Mroz, Mrs.
James Mcllugti, Mrs. Edmund
Glendinning, Mrs. Harold Grau-
sani, Mrs. trover Perier, Mrs.
William Kuzmiak, Mr. and Mrs.
William Falkenstern and Harold
Monson.

The next pfcrty will be Monday
with Mrs. Falkenstern and Mrs.
Glend inning as hostesses.

Mrs. Norwood Anderson was the
dress • clufcwinner 6f~lh1s'

sponsored by the Club.

GAME SLATED .
AV;E.VEL^-.Tue Rankin. Girls of

Avenel 'will meet the Port Read-
ing girls in a softball game tonight
at 0:30 o'clock at the Port Read-
ing Field.

STORK BRINGS SON
PORT READING — Mr. .and

Mrs. Stephen Farkas, 18 . First
Street, are the parents of a son
born at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

d,
—The Thursday Everting-Bridge

Club met with Mrs'. Richard Myers

Rovers Routed To Tune -J
0116-7 by Avenel G.Q,P.

AVENEL—The Avenel Repub-
lican'.Club clefemted^the' Woipd-
•bridge Rovers in a Junior League
tilt,- and as the »eore indicates
the latter were 'no match, for the
hard-hitting Avenel team".. Mf,
Bell's outfit was out front all dur-
ing the .combat. ,

Campbell, Aveiu'l catcher, wits
the outstanding player on the
field with Cook, thu Republican
third baseman aiding considerably
in his" team's victory. Dutlas and
.Birch were the shilling litfbts for
the losers, ,

iety Schedules
Bake Sale And luncheon

AVENEL—The Row»ry Society
of St..Andrew's Church will hold
n bake sale nnd luncheon June
20 at the church, with the sale to
begin at 11 A. M,, and the lunch-
eon to be served at noon.

Rev. John Egah, pastor, is gen-
eral chairman and he will be as-
sisted by Mrs." Williml Rmnkin,
Mrs. George Slivka, Mrs. John
Medvetz, Mrs. Edward Moran,
Mrs. Kenneth Haley, Mrs. Charles

last week. Prize
Mrs. Robert GrimW
William ^aForgc. M
TVrreiirte was a guest.

winner
,!,,

Sgt GtjorgG Mirkovich i
Ing a 00-day furlough n t hi

Livingston Avenue, afuM- C( r
in the European theatre '*""
He was reported fnissii,,
cdirAer and in, March hi
wks ndtified. ho was a
the Gerrtiarts. 'He was
Nnzi prison camps bef

PVis,

liberated. His' wif<.
Rose Pelzman.

"re ii,
is thi- f, lfHlt

-Mrs. Alia Bjorko
tan Avenue, spent the W|,I,
wrth Mr̂ . ant) rM,-^ Axel )yl
Kcnrny, at ; tlftir lutnhu^, vi
at 'Laurence Harbor. , '

—Mrs, -'-Charles Bowers n,
ljrti, was a g'ues),, r>f "Mr ; m i M]

nue, dver

at I

-'-The Avenbl Improve,,
sociaticn, will iiicct to
o'clock at KM Kalifn.

—Mrs, Harold. Wilb'ey,
Park, was a guest of Mr. i
liichard Johnson, .MadiM
nue.

—Mrs. Warren (;ij,Hi j
Avenue, Was a weekend y•,„.,.
Mr. and.Mrs. Fred Hlukf!--1,-,-" •
tenbury, Conn,

—Mr. and -Mrs, Irvin i,,,
Bellefonte, have, returiici |,
after spending several ,|;iV. '-,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ncvin- r ,

—;Mis» Olga Regncry,
was a1 Sunday guest of
Mrs. Arnold Larson, Ki
nue.

-,Mrs. William
turned home after beiiijr a
at Medical Center fo;-
weeks.

—Frank Applegat^ ]' ; l l
mie, is now on u husini--<
Dallas, Tex.

—Mrs. Walter Paiki-i-. \-±\
Avenue, is convalcscinjr
operation performed :it i

Podraza and Mr* John Swetits.

' W I R T H ' S DEDICATE THESE

EXTRAORDmARY DIAMOND VALUES TO THE

JUNE WAR BRIDES
For iH'rffCl roniiim'e . • . for l<pve mill nlfrcllim ihnl tvlll
endnrr forever, lie mire 10 niv<- IHT II lUiimiiml from
Wlrth'H. .
.IIINC lit n (fine ^Itfii ytiii iipfil It nutnt nnd nhcn you expect
It irant, W'lrtli'H eiiiur* HirnilKh nlth nil lIu^KorKi'inm lii'nii-
tlfiil imrlry you wniit—iclorlonn IHIIIII»III1N;"TIIIIIIIIIM
—li irholi'r at Hi'lci-t tlfln.

-0V* —

8 Magnificent
Diamonds Crown'the

P r e c i o u s a n d ultra-

smart . . . the super soli-

taire enhanced by 2 fine

s i d e diamonds. The

m a t c h i n g , channeled

wedding band display-

ing 5 flashing gems. Set

in richly carved, mod-

ern yellow gold mount-

• ings.

f ~s.e£& T r i l u i n t h 4 i i r tailored ' " \
' 1 V " loveliness \ \

*
DIA-

MONDS

ARE A

GOOD

INVEST.

MENT ,

- /

JEWELRY makes

Buy S a d a Gift of
Mmv'i DtAiT)pii<l Itipg

VEItY IMPRESSIVE
Kijd'lJoM mpunjing

Man's Bjrth»toae Ring
A N a TRUST .COMPANY *; Guaranteed accurst"• ' ', • Bf^utirWly ™(ounted'
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iRiishlsfiiducted
Resident Of Club

• . Mis. Daniel V.
ilnllei! n» president
.v-,,n History Club,
f'f,ll,nvin£ the Spring
1,1 at tho Colonia

, Mrs. A. W. .Scheirlt,
(tbmluctect the
ohn P. Rymi,

nt Hii-d Mra. W.
,... ('spoiwliiig sec-

',.!•(. inatallcd.
(lt .•uiiininri'/.t'd her
,n,..i,|ont during tho.

I l l l l " " -

.iiU'lil,
\l !'S

I"'1

,„: prc
v,iirs :iml reports were
(,/. Albert I''. Soficld,
,,, i-ri;iry; Mrs. William

.r i r.'urw and Mrs. Flo'id
viinliiisliip fund chair
Willium A.- Vincent

,.,.,• describing VE Day
fi-iim Miss Elizabeth

\.'t".\V., formerly of So-
„ i ••' now. Kfrainp .with

,: • ,\ir Voirc. Visiting
.,.r Abbey, the resting
' , j , , . Unknown Warrior

nnmnuleil by .poppies,
.;,.,. ^rn'tc nf'thc im.pre.s-

hrbl then;. London
,.;,;,•,I for the first time

(| ,\ij:..; Cruzicr, a niece
', ,,,!„ i, Mrs. Kkinche B'ill-

.,.,,iluiii(.. «f \VfioitibrklKi:
, uj mil Uryn Miwr Col-

vnlimti'cn'd to serve
RAK Kohiibili-

,w neirig planned,
iiMiiuiUH'j'd h e r e n m -
,• ncrf year ft* f-ol*
VilliMii il- Watson,
|ini,irr:im; Mrs. An-

.,i:;i ii, nii'inbership;
liiiilrr, N. J. CM)

\\,

Sewaren Democratic Club
Helps 7th M/ar loan Drive

S E W A R E N - T h e Sew«rcn
Democratic Club voted to pur-
chase a fifty dollar war bond dur-
ing the meeting Thursday at the
home of Mr. ami1 Mrs. ^ohn A.
Kozusko, West Avenue. In sup-
part of the Seventh War Unn
Drive, MiS. Lawrence Ryan, 'bond
chairman, sold bonds to the fol-
lowing: John. Kozusko, Harry
O'Connor, Joseph Turck, Jkmes
Quintan, Charles Meyers, Mrs.
Hubert .Castle and Mrs. Ryan.

Daniel 'Reilioy, Perth Amboy,
was a guest anvd Mia hospitality
hour was in qharge of Mrs. Prank
lova, Mrs. Borjfo Peterson,'. Mrs.
Viola Bcxlner, Mrs. James Cotter,
Mrs. Joseph .Boros and Mrs. Ryan.
Tho
July

v

next meeting will he. hold
'5 at the Kozuskn residence.

Dinner Slated Monday
,8

it, USO; Mrs,
mill Mrs. Hi/well,

l',)r MD, Schcidt
• ,,II. first vice prcsi-
, . ,i Mi-.-.. Scheldt with

. . mill a friendship
., ;.MI hum dub lno.m-
,.-, . n|' yellow, roses,
.'.A.!1;; and honcy-
, .,i,ule fur each one by
i.; .1. Henry and Mrs.
• , 1 1 - l . d . •

,,., i nt, were Mrs. A.
: MI, Kiiritan Tiiwnship;
.. I'riian, Mrs. Enlil

. I1,, iniiiri: Kri'ltiif,', Mrs.
.Iriiii. lo,n., Mrs., Mary

\V< Urban, Mrs. Rus-
Mr.j. -Claire Mullen,

••,; Mr.. Willard J. Riin-
.': Mr.-.. Harry .O'-Con-
Williiini J. Baran, Mrs.

i iii-i, Mr;i. B'. 'niai'd' Sul-
C. \\. Stilwcll, Mrs. F.

llnuibii and1 Mrs. An-
..•idier nf t o w n .

(Roams 6,000 Miles;
Finally Locates Owner

tr.-iKl'l;G, CALIF. —Joker, a
:,|1IIIHC1,--WBS desolate
Kr, Capf. §!Shiey C.
'il to war.

113 ri:iy:; he wandered restless-
iiii.d Inline, thru disappeared.
1 Jr-!-.c-r-V.new where he was go-

. there. *
i> t,bi:i week received a
tr liiiiband—6,000 miles
Smith Pacific island.
iiiMUid as excited as

reunion.
•\ v.into that he was sit-
• i when an. officer came
"i leading a black cock-

'1 i.nc word: "Joker!"
•-.. The little dog's fren-

iided the foster owner
'ilk: on the spot.

• '.•(• raid the officer told
i mud thb don trotting
iiny r:nnii, hurriedly

'.iv and that'"as though
i>: f«r some one." The

..I .Inker and took him
i:i;i to the Iiacific.

S.EWAIRKN—A" dinner meeting
of thn Northern District of Rari
tun Council?'Hoy Scouts of Amur
ice, will ho held at the Kownrcn
land and Water Club Monday at
fi:30 P, M. All unit lenders have
been invited together with repre-
sentatives of all institutions who
sponsor a troop, Cub Pack or Sen-
ior Unit.

Tho units now registered in the
district are.: Troop 24, Sewaren,
sponsored by St. John's Church;
Troop ,12, Wondliridite., sponsored
by Methodist Church; Troop X\,
Wonflbridj»e,, sponsored by First
Prosbytwian Church; Troop. :!<l,
WondbridRC, sponsored by St.
•lames Church; Troop 41, Avencl,
sponsored by AVcnel Presbyterian
Church; Troop '12, Avenel, spon-
sored by St. Andrew's Church;
Troop (it), Port Reading, sponsored
by Port Reading Fire (Jo., Troop
(il, Colnnia, spnnsiiml by Colonia
PTA; Troop l!2, Cnlnnia, spon-
sored by Colonia PTA; Tniop Ii2,
Colonia, .sponsurod hy ('olonia
Chemical llool< and Ladder Co.,
Troop 71, Iselin, iiponsnrcd hy
Iselin Chemical Hunk and Ladder
Co., Troop 7,1, Iselin, sponsored by
Fire Commissioner:* of Dislricl, '.)
and Troop 77, Iselin, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's Church.

2 Local Men
Are Promoted

WOODBRIDGB—Ncwa of pro-
motions of two Township , m c n ar-
rived tibia week.

'Henry J. Bahlcke, of Iselin, was
recently commissioned a ^Second
Lieutenant in th-e U. S. Para-
troops. .Lk.Bjjhleke has served in
the European Theatre for 22
months and ut the present time is
stationed \n Prance. He is the
holder of the Bron?.e Star, .Presi-
dential Citation and Combat In-
fantryman's 'Badge for action on
D-Day,

Geoiio--W, .fttilwell, 20, son of
Mrs. ILOUIBO",FT Stilwoll, Sewaren,
an EigiW'h Air Force P-sl Mus-
ULrig pilot, . has been prurjiotwl
from Second to First Tiic.'u.tenan:t.

. Stilwel'l hus (lol\vn more than
2i> combat mis&ior.s ;md is.credited
with t)he distinction of one Niwi
aircraft and shared in the. destruc-
tion of another on the ground1 and
damaged live other •German planes
on .the ground,-Ho and ol/her pilots
of tin' 7'Rtih fighter group, estab-
lished a new .Eighth Aii' Forces
record .by destroying '•"> Nazi air-
craft on four (ii'imatt fields, on
oho mission, 'bringing the total
Nazi plani'K destroyed by the group
to over flfef), of which over MO
were iti t'lic air.' I.,t, Slilwcll is a
R'l'adiuilii uf Woodbridgc High

School.

Woodbrldg? Notes
—MaJcwellliagan.Martpoil Drive,

will take the New Jeraey Press
Association trip to the Army Air
Forces mammoth installation nt
Middletown, IPa., tomorrow, Mem-
bers will leave by plane from the
Newark Airport, Tomorrow after-
n-opn 81114 Saturday they will be
slmwn the installations which aw
the largest on the Atlanta si
boardw, T.he return trip will also
be made by .plane,

—Sg.t, John C. Demarest, on
furlough from Culm, visited his
brother-in-law anij sister, Mr. Snd
Mrs. Maxwell Logan, Martool
Drive,, yesterday.

Record Circulation
Reported By Library

acovino Plane
Halts Nazi Sub

Colonia Girl Bride
At Garden Wedding

PORT READING—Matthew V,
Yacovino, aviation ordnjincemiin
econd class, U. S. N. R., this

place, is in the crew of a U. S.
Naval Patrol plane which haa ac-
cepted the surrender of a Gorman
submarine in the eastern Atlantic.
The plane sighted the submnrinc
proceeding on the auffnes to a
designated rendezvous and flying
a black flag In accordance with
surrender instructions: ,

For two hours the plane circled
the submarine, meanwhile direct-
ing 'ships to the «rea. so that nn
armed guard could be put nboard.
The captive vossol Inter was taken
to Gibraltar.and there identified
as the U-541, This submarine u*

COLONIA —• Miss Kathcriiw
Harvey iSoderstfim, daughter of
Mr. BIKI Mrs. David SodersUm,
Dover Road, was married Satur-
day at a pretty garden wedding,
at Kenneeftrt, to Jo.hn .E. Stile*,
son of Mrs. Ijouift Williams, Long
Branch, • and the late Charles
Stiles, Red Bank. Rev. Gilbert
Van Bevei, of the Second Presby-
terian Church in Rahwsy, «fftci

Vaudeville Acts Booked
For Canteen Show June 22

WOOIWRIDUH—Five outstand-
ing vaudeville acts have already
been secured for the, variety show
to he presented .lune 22 in Wood-
bridge H'IR-II School auditorium un-
der the sponsorship of the Wood-
bridge Township Men's Club. Tho
proceeds will lie used to improve
the 'Teen Age. Canteen which has
been started in the ctubrooms on
Hiihway Avenue. •

lly Sands will serve, as master
«f ceremonies and the acts will in-
clude, Frank Small's Revue, Miss
Ann lironte, singer; DuMay
Moore, comedy ballroom team; Al
Flosso, comedy magician; Edna
Joyce, Miss New Orleans of 1944,

. WOODBBIDOB, — Over 2,00'
books were circulated bust mont
by the 'Barren Free Public Li
brary, making it the busiest inontt
in the history o,f tho Library.

Mrs. Carolyn B. Bromnnh,
ibnirinn, dwlared today that the '
library is greatly in need of ju-
voinilc books to meet the summer
reading demand,

"We would appreciate it very
much," she said, "if anyone hav-
ing any children's ibooks, not in
use and in good condition, wouljl
give them to the library. Each
book will help and be read by hun-
,(U'«IB of children,"

New adult books now on1 the
library shelves are: "Pleasant
Valley," "Plastics," "How About
Tomorrow," "A Be.tl for Adano,"
"34 Chnrlton," "A Lioir In the
Streets," "Hurricane," "The Al-
bum," "Captain> From Castile,"
"I .Married Them," "Mrs. Jleriot's
House," "Apartment In Athens,"
"Let .Me have Wings."

among the first to surrender to
an Americnn plane.

Now scrvjng with a patrol bomb-
ing squadron of the Atlantic Fleet
Yacovino. holds the European-
Afncnn-Miiddle Eastern ribbon
He i» the son of Mr. .and Mrs,
C. Yacovino of Port Reading. Ho
fore entering the Navy ho w:w em
ployed by the. Foster Whcelei

atwl Miss Lois Evans, of Linden
served as bridesmaid, ami 'Walter
Roth, of Irvington, as best man

Theibride WDre a pale Wue m»r-
quisotto Rowri, waist-length veil
and flower headdress, and cat''
rieds iv bou-quet <xl white. roses,
sweet poos and busy's breath.
The bridesmaid wore n similar
gowii in pale yellow marouisctte,
w/ith a flower headdress,' and car-
ried yellow roses, daisies and del
phinium. ' , <

Mrs, Soderstam wore a pink an-
black print dress and' large tolftcl
hat, ami tho bridegroom's molhe
wore a 'blue and white print, witl
white accessories.

Fov going away, Mis. Stile
wore an «shes-of-rospa

Garden Tool
A dibber is a good tool for bulb

planting. Learn the knack of giving
ika swinging twist to make the bot-
tom of the hole round so the bulbs
will not be "hung" with air space
under them. You will get it with a
little practice.

Poached Effgs
For poached eggs add a few drops

of vinegar or lemon juice to the pan
c!' water before dropping in the^
eggs. The whites won't separate
in water.

Don't Kill Enough Fruit
Surveys show United States work-

ers don't eat enough fruit. Try dip-
ping pears in a mixture of lemon
juice and siiRar, then in melted fat.
Roll in toasted wheat (lakes and
bake in moderate oven until tender.
Serve with a sweet or sour sauce—
or make dessert fruit Salads and
serve with real mayonnaise. Both
are good ways to get more fruit in
the diet.

Artificial Insemination
The first large scale daughter

dam comparison o£ heifers sired
through artificial Insemination shows
considerable production improve
ment. On 120 dam-daughter com
paruions, heifers resulting from con
ceptions with semen from proved

j Sires used In New Jersey artificial
[breeding rings produced 9.3 per cent
more milk and 14 per cent more
butterfat than their dams on a 2X,
305-day, 2-year-old basis.

Carteret.
from Wondbridge

He ernduuted suit, with white accessories, Aftf
llitfh School. He

has one, brother, Sgl. Philip P.
Yacovino, in the Army.

Ration Board Employe Wed
In Carteret Church Rife

WOODHRIDGE —Miss Lillian
Toth, (laughter of Mr, and Mrs
Michael Tuth. Edwin Street, Car-
te.rut, became the. bride of Capt.
Claus E. Barnholdt, Iowa, sta-
tioned at the Raritan Aisenul,
last night at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church, Carteret. Mî
Toth is ii clerk at the Woodhridg
War Price and Rationing Hoard.
After the ceremony n reception
was held at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. John S. Andercgg, Culonia,
Mrs. Andci'i'fig is a membor of the
War Price and Rationing iinard.

The bride was attired in
poudrc blue ensemble with white
accessories and carried a .colonial
bouquet. The attendants wore Miss
Eleanor Nemo, Carteret and LI..
Charles Payne, Raritan Arsenal.

Barbara finegs Utcetm
.B. At ttJC Graduation
WOODBRIDGE—Mi*t Barbnra

riegs, 519 Tisdnle Plucc, received

bachelor of arts degree ywter-

lay at the 24th annual commence-

ent- exercises nt New Jersey C$1-

ige for Women:

Miss Briegs, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Fred A, Breigs, Is

graduate ,' of WoodbridRe High
School. At NJC she'mftjorod in
psychology and in her Junior yenr

^ ejected'to Psi Cĥ i, nationa'
oitorary, psyohology'socloty. Miss

Briegs wan a member of Dmmatics
Hub and of "Heps," social science

club, She also appenrml in th
NJC Little- Theatre Workshop
Group productions, "Junior Miss"
and "Bridq and Projudiee" ami
•was on the backstnfto crew foi

Ladies in Retirement,"

PICNIC HOSTESS
W0ODBRIW5E—Mi

D(\wson, Garden Avenue, outer
tnincd friends at n piciiic Tuesday
Stones were told arid games play
ed. Guests were the Misses Roi
Rroza, Carol Lauritscn, Vondi
Havens, Gertrude Hnlky, Jenn;

Sigalinski, Lillian Hnlley*,

i Y U W e r s Degree
On Iselin Resident

ISEI.IN-Miss M. Ruth An*
iightpi' of Mr. and Mrs, D»i

\nder, Oak Tree Road, feed*
er A.B. decree yesterday at t
nnunl commencement' -pxercli

nt New York University.
Miss Amler, who majored

Music at Washington Squart C
lege of NYU, was electfd to M» {
executive Board of the ChfflMfil \i
and Orchertra, Sh<j wan on ,
circulation staff of Varieties/W^J,
NYU humor mafcaainf, »rtd «« r"
a«!M.ciato briard fl.f thfl Bttllel
NYU l! new«i)aper on which i
served as advertising m&naj
irculation manajrer and pxebK

editor. This1 year sho was tou?l
mjinftjer of the Atom, Jth<
book. Rwen'tly 'IMIBSV An4p
ctlveii n'oldi keys in .honor of
appointment- to (JtiiHi ho '
newspaper fraternity.and !
honorary year book »oc!etj.>

The lwlim (?ifl was a mf
of tjx» Hiology Group, the
Club, Dramatic. Society' and
m'ftn CU(h and diirinjr htc !
year served on the prom com*nft«
ten. She grlidu»ted from Wood-
bridge High School in 1941.

m

wedding: trip to the Pocon
Mountains the couple will mak
their home at GiM Audrey Driv
Railway, Guests at the- ceremor
nnd receiption were from, Colosi:
Rjihway, Long Islaml, Brookly
New York, Montclair, the Orang
uml Perth Ambriy.

SYNAGOGUE TOPIC

WOODBRWG'K—"Freedom from
Imprisoning Prejudices" will be
the subject of a sermon to be de-
livered tomorrow at 8 P. M., by
Rabbi Alter Abelson at Adnth
Israel Synagogue. Services Satur-
day morning will be held at 8
o'clock, and rehearsal for con-
Urination has been scheduled for
!) A. M.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S « •

Cheese Cookery
Low heat is the rule in cheese

cookery. Hemember how tough a
welsh rabbit gets when you cook It
at high temperature?

Best Asparagus
Asparagus is best when harvested

In early morning, before it haa a
chance to dry out and toughen In
the heat ot.the, day.

Painful I'lcasurc
Marriage has nia^y pains, but

celibacy has no pleasures.—Samuel
Johnson.

LONG & SHOUT SLEEVES
Large variety

SUMMER SL'ACKS
Gabardine and Washables

S L A C K S U I T S ' . .•...'.

If;..; In
i: Smith

.fc; hiiiM
::\;:t Hie

ilncome-TaxFree,

s Man Paya Up Anyway
• ••';.!•.!.KS.-J. M. Myska,65,

- i.'.iti'in candy lor carni-
:"iiiM'ies, says he doesn't

•'"I' ,to p;iy a federal in-
i'it IK; always contributes

, t'j "my government."

• -':; ?100 a year, but this
'•' C. Woslover, internal

1 !!ei:iur, announced he had
. ' (I'niii Mr. MysHa with a

: ••litij! the la t ter had been
"••ililii't mtike so much cot-

• 'iiî i eiitlosure, allljough it
' '• ••'> ..<- as 1 would like, will

•• thi_s horrible war to an
1 i-ini, so we all can be free

'•••' "in- boys on both fronts
"• •iliuinc," said Mr, Myska's

I ''.inkers' Earnings ;
i ! j '••'i earnlnus of the pack'
1 -'i'l-try, liased on' .-sales,

' ' ' ' ] " 1 per cent for the
••'' '''• l'eriod, 1937-43, 11 other
'•'"•.inns L-eported cbmpara-

; from 4 to 7.9

VARIETY SHOW
Sponsored by

Woodbridge Township Men's Club
Benefit of

TEEN-AGE CANTEEN.

Friday, June 22,1945 at 8:15 p. m.

at

Woodbridge High School Auditoriuni

YOU WILL SLEEP SOUNDER
ON A SIMONS "HOTEL TYPE"*

MATTRESS from ALBERT LEON & SON!

Price Lowered for
Limited Time To
Suburban Shoppers 19 .45

. l,,liiir;iiii;« ib IlllSB
| ' 1 i'.iiia:i|. knowledge, 1'djhoU

i lll»i'.l; but I would noPJsive.
S'[ tin- tiuublu tA go in quest' of

""ncl Johnson.

- R»diu EXPERTS

E P A I R
RADIO

ROOFING
MiRIALS AND SUPPLIES

SHINGLE ' .
Materials and Supplies

*Hotels Know the Importance
of Comfortable Mattresses!
The biggest thing u hotel has to soil is a comfortable night's
rest. That's why hotel owners soled mattresses 'that will give
lasting comfort your after year,, . . and .that's why Leon'a '
worked like beavers to 'bring you this luxurious mattress built
to hotel specifications, The buoyant 100% pure layer felt, tho
'strongly woven -tick, the built-in durability, the roll edge that
retains shape, the strap handles, for ease .in. turning are just
some of the features. Full and Twin sizes. • •

$ U 5 WEEKLY IS ALL YOU PAY 1 J

B. V. D. SWIM SUITS
A variety of lightweight fabrics in attracts e

„/' : patterns and colors

Interwoven & Holeproof Socks
Wembly, Arrow, -Superba Ties ,

LEATHER AND FELT

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Hickok Belts and Suspenders ,

•C-JEWELRY, ^ WALLETS;.

: > • '

6 FLOORS

. QUALITY
FURNITURE!

OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

WOODBRIDGE mMBER CO.
| SMITH STREET

(CrncrVH %) n m AMBOY

iy Ave., W««>dl»ri«lg«, N. J. f
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Thomas r<>m?ii'if!=. S2'C, 34H
Correja Avema1, I~plin, has com-
pleted his iccruit training at Na-
val Training1 f't'ivti't*, Sampson,
N. Y., and has been granted leave.
He is a graduate, rfT'Woo'dbridg'e
High School. c:,i.=s of M3.

* • * # • • • • '

David C. Black, fire controlman
2/C, USMIi, 10 Liilian" Ternite.
Vfoodbridfee, h ftrving1 aboard a
dtftroyer in the Atlantic Fleet.
Iftv.weary.tln' Amtv-.c-an ?iiul Euro-

, jKari-Afrifsn Middlt. Eastc-rp $ to -
Btre ribbon. Sincl'.tiis erilistmt'ticj
hi His attended sch'ooh at Great

•Ukcs,- 111., and1 Norfolk;' VaV
Black -attended Woodlrrrdge .Hlijh
School and Pratt Irytitutfc. lit" -Was
employed" as a j tb order oltrk by
\he f)uPoiit,Film Co., piibr to r.isj

. enlfstmcnl. • '.• ''' :

in service, Johrr in the Ma-
rines and Richard in the Merchant
Marine.

Jahn J. Powers HAl'C, station-
ed at NHval Hospital. Norfolk, Va.,
h,as returned to duty after visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Powers, Fulton Street, Wood-
bridge.

Cpl, Joseph J. Donohue ha* ar-
rived from, overseas after '33
months duty there and is spending
a furlough at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. Milo "Jardone, Fulton
Street.* ' - ' * •

. ' - Wounded slightly by a p .
bullet near Ulzenbaeh^ (Jormany,
S/Spt.. Howard J- Tom'.*, 21, .-:on
of LMT. and Mrs. Howard Torn?.
Soinh Hill Roiul, Oiopia', is re-
covering at the 13 4th General
Hospital, England. Sgt. Toms, a |

• squad leader witi an armored in-
fantry unit, was teudi'njr an attack
dn a hill when a sniper ; Sot h^m
in the right It?. Two of his _men
tarried him back to a battalion
ttir) "station. 'Aftera'" VJfdH slay in
an evacuation honsital ,he was
flown to Paris and tien to Eng-
land, He has bec-n awarded the
Purple Heart. Before entering the
Army two years asro, Sut. Toms
worked as a driver for Ralph L.
Smith, Rahway. He has two bro-

SzaUar hNew President •
0fPBAJnduciiophly2

'WOODBRIDGE — Patrolman
Frank Szallar was elected .presi-
dent . of WoodBridge Local 38,
Patrolmen's .Benevolent Associa-
tkm, succeeding Patrolman Daniel
Panconi.

Others elected were vice presi-
dent, Patrolman Stephen Feiertag;
treasurer. Patrolman Panconi; fi-
nancial secretary, Patrolman Hor-
ace Deter; recording secretary,
Patrolman Kenneth Van Pelt; ser-
ftenat-at-arms, Patrolman John
Ondeyko; trustee for ,thVee years,
Patrdjlman Albert. Martin.

The • installation will take place
July '2 "at Satfs Bar & Grill; New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

50,000 "useless" Nazi prisoners
will be cent home.

Australia, New Zealand and
India aid us with food.

i

Office Equipment
Commercial Stationery
Typewriter Ribbons 45c up

Carbon Paper,
box 100 sheets, $1.49

Complete Line Rebuilt Office Mi-
chines; Typewriter!, Check Writ-
er*, Adding Machine*, Mimeo-
graphs and Supplier, Stapling Ma-
chines, Scotch Tape, Carter'*
Typewriter Ribbont, Carbon Pa-
per, etc,

FULL LINE OF GREETING CARDS, EDUCATIONAL TOYS
FOR QUIOCK SERVICE - LOWEST PRICES
FOR QUICK SERVICE - LOWEST PRICES

ROYAL STATIONERS
Sol Schlesinger, Mgr.

308 Maple St. Near Postoffice
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. .

Club
Iselin Needs

I9ELIN—A "favprable" reply
•was received from Public Service
regarding the re-routing of Bus
134 through Oak Tree«nd Correja
Avenue, according to a report
mode at a meeting of the Iselin
Improvement Association. The sec-
retary i tated that the communii
cation "indicated this matter was
•being considered favorably."

Ethe'lridre Chadders, chairman
of the road and sanitation commit-
tee, proposed that a resolution be
#«»ented lt> the -Township Qoim
mittee urging /that' the repair of
Iselin streets-be .considered as a
posttwar. 'project, to be done . as
soon a»-material and-labor ore"
available. He said storm sewers
and permanent, improvements on
the main Streets should be planned
now rrt view of the expected un-
employment gap before reconver;
sion -plans' in the factories can be
completed. Federal aid, he said,
should be sought now and property
owners should co-operate

The park and playground com-
mittee reported work at the park,
such as constructing cement tables,
was getting to be too jnuch for

vak of Arlingtort.
Guests were Mrs. Albert Jacob-

son, Miss Muriel Jacchson, Miss
Dorothy Jacobs, MTB. JiKn Ginda,
Mrs. J. Baloga, Mri £arl Kellner,
Sirs. Michael Karnss, Mrs, An-,
drew kolb, Mrs. Charles -Menway;
Mrs. Harry OtHrifibr toddfiugh-
ter, Alice Mac, Mrs. J. Pdbklemto,
Mrs, A. Ruskfi, Mrs. Martin Sn.ee,
Mrs. Harry Strus, Mrs. John tyry-'
fears, of Sfwaferi. *

Out-of-town .guests were Mrs.
Axel Stei-nquist/Mrs. Belle SMvi-
munek, Mrs. Florence Swrtli,
"Mis, John Ktmys, MT£ Peter Ko-
?ub! 'Mrs. Anna Kri$ak, Mi* Ma»'-
gar-tt KriEijk, Mrs. Andrew Krisak
and daughter, Marie, Mrs. John
Krisak1 and daughter, Margaret,
Mrs.- Harry Murdock, Mrs. An-
drew Novak, iMrs. George Painter,
Mrs. Mary Pasterniok, Miss Teresa
Panasttk, Mrs. Amelia Baka, Mrs.
Stephen Baran, Miss Anna Co-

Se waren Bride-to-Be
Honored at ShoWer

•SEWAREN—'Miss Claire Baran
was given a surprise shower Satur-
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bamn,
Went Avenu«*-The affair was ar-
ranged by her .bridesmaids.to-be,j continuous work, in constant dan-
the Misses 'Mikfred »n* Mari«)i No- .gerfrom Jap fire. Finally the tank

was in shape again and he with-
drew it to safety. Later Cne same
tank was among the first to batter
down'the gatte of the Walled City
in Manila.

With his unit, Sgt. O'Neill has
been overseas since,shortly after

pioneering'the use
the jungles of the

tfee Jap positions. The loffical step
*as to get out—and fast, but the
i«d-nairc(f tanker didn't lfte the
idea of destroyintf his tank or leav-
ing it for tfie Nips, whotn he knew
would swarm over it as soon as
darkhes8 came.

Battle! It O«t
s,With typical Irish fortitude and

tenacity he struck, and directed
His crew through lour hours of

the "same few" and asked for ad-J
 si\\t M a Joseph Covell, Mrs. Eu-

ditional volunteer workers. Otto
Boehm lauded the men who have
•worked in the park to datft aiid'
praised Vernon G-rapes who do-
nated the use of and,,operated a
tractor.

Memorial Planned

Forrest Reeves, club president
announced that the members
would unite with other associa-
tions to make July 4 an all-out
Iselin day, combining the dedica-
tions of the Servicemen's memo-
rial and the park. He also an-
nounced that plans are afoot to
name the park-Iselin Memorial
Park. Mr. Reeves "asked for addi-
tional help on Sunday morning
when men will be neeeded to pre-
pare for the erection of the per-
manent plaque at Oak Tree Road
atnd the Highway. The next meet-
ing will be July 9.

GOOD GUESS

LONDON, England,—More than
2,000 GI's entered their predic-
tions in a book at *an American
Red Cross club' in London as to
the date of the end of the Euro-
pean war. Pfc. Clay W. Mclver, of
Winters, Texas, picked the sur-
render date right nn the nose. The
second best prediction was May
5, HM5.

gene Fox, Mm. Paul (frey, Mrs.
Margaret Gallos, .Mrs. Flank Ho-

ft, Miss Msrpirct Hresko.

EIGHT PERISH IN FIRE

FARIBAULT, Minn. — 'A 85-
year-old widowed mother, Mrs.
Edward1 "Duchcne, and her seven
children, ranging in age from 1
to-14 years, were suffocated in a
fire which destrcyed their two-
Story frame house recently. A 16-
year-old son, William, was the
only survivor.

can be employed in this plant the
better off we all will be. We cer-
tainly look forward to this time
with' confidence.".

Expansion Scheduled
It is expected that the plant

Will start immediate manufacture
of office furniture and equipment
as soon as materials arc available,
and that shfy furniture—which
has been the bulk ol the Security
output during the war—will be
continued. In addition, housewares
and nietal, furnishings for hos-
pitals and public institiitions will
be added to the line.

i
of taiiks ^ j g
South Pacific and. the northern
Solomons before going to. the.Phil-
ippines. :• . "".,

First tieut." Gerard E. Ballon,
husband of the former Miriam
Janderup,. 32 Freeman Street, has
been awarded th« Browe Star for
heroic achievement in connection
with military operations, against
an armed' enemy on May 8 and 9
on Czechoslovakia,

Lt.'Dalton commanded a group
that escorted Col, Meyer-Dptrinif,
head of the planning section of
the Wehrmacht high commtind and
representative of Admiral Doenitz,
from Pilsen to Welchow, deep in
enemy-held Czechoslovakia. The
mission succeeded in bringing
about the unconditional surrender
of the.last XJerman stronghold in
the European theater of Opera-
tions. The award was pinned on
Lieut. Dalton by Brig. Gen. John
L. Pierce, commanding the 16th
Amiored Division, at a colorful
ceremony.

Civilian meat supply is the
slwrtest since rationing began.

New car designing is permitted
bv the WMC.

*1. Off!
Two-in-One

DRESS SALE

SHOEPR1NT CLUE
PHOENIX, Ariz. — Footmarks,

revealing- a peculiar shot-print, left
by a boy's tennis .vhoe on tiie
floors of the police station where
he- had been calk'il for question-
in},'' about the runaway of an-
other ,boy, ltd to the boy's .ai'ro.et
for burglary. IPplice had noticed
the shocpritiit around houses which
had been recently 'burglarized1.

Trend toward post-war air
travel is displayed in- fashions.

5 Town Men
(Continued from Pose 1)

bolt Division at a retreat cere-
mony.

Kelsey Unit Lauded

At a formatio'n held in an air
transport command base in British
Guiana, S. A., the 1108th AAF
Base Unit ATC, of which Pvt. Mi-
chael Kelsey, 841 Washington
Street, is a member, was presented
with the Army's coveted Meritori-
ous Service tfnit Plaque "in recog-
nition'of its superior performance
of duty and outstanding devotion
to its assigned mission,"

•Sgl. O'Neill, son,of Mr. nml Mrn.
Thomas O'Neill, 0 Hunt Street,
Iselin, was awarded the Silver Star
for his part in the successful Army
drive on Manila.

A platoon sergeant in the vei-
eran 754th Tank Battalion, Sgt.
O'Neill was leading his tanks into
action near Clark Field on Luzon
when one tank struck a mint and
halted nrjy fifty yards in front of

This expansion will require qd-,
ditlon of new machinery.

Record Low
(Continued fro/n Paqe 1)

son, :A. Levin, J. Poland, R. Do :

nato and J. Mason,- workers!
Shell Oil truck, E. Johnson, driv-

J. Rpsehmein, R. Rosehmcii),
A. Tarez, B. Johnson. Butch
Johnson, A. Moscovits;" workers;
Bobbins & Rankin truck, Herbert
Rankin, driver; M. Freeman, A.
Ashmore,' G, Koch and R. Xier,
Workers.

. Alto Help

Colania: Scjhaefer's truck, Al
Schaefer, driver; C. Kn.udscn, H.

k
, ; .

Maier, workers; Fords: Township
truck, George McCabe, drivci1.
Earl Robinson, worker; U. S.
Army truck, D. Dalton. D. Balint,
S. Bubes, W. Durrca, X, t..aRicia,
T. Dunham, workers;-U. 8.-Army
truck, Steve Kuhn, Bob Dill-worth?
Bob- Smith, Al Sch'ckting, Erwin

Peterson; Kales Conflfruetlon; Co.
truck, J, Solaki, d'riverj V. *Io-
rctti, E. Toth, M. Homu, H. Nel-
son, workers.

Hopelawn: U. S. Army truck,
X, Rortfsowski, V. Gutweln, Q.
McCabe, V. Gioffre aiwt J» Winff,
workers.

Iselin: U. S. Army trucks; H.
Stewber, F. Rubright, P, JPf'ancak,
Jr., L. Yanvanovich.J, Caproro,
G. Sedlak, R. Hlavenk*. M. Ran-
dall, *l- Long-field, J. O'Neiel, H.
Blodgetl B. -Funk* workers.

'Kcasbey: U. S, Rrrny truck; ,B.
Lehman, G, Ebner, 'S, Faciak, S.
Toth, E. Boros, J. Vamos, J, Ed-
Icy, M. Katiomsky,

Pdrt Reading: U, S. ••Army
truck; L. Makfinsky, L Zullo, A.
Lftfttro, f, t-aiftro;, ivorkert,

W<x«lbridg« Aidei •
Wdodbridge: Mi*dle?mt Con-

crete Products truck, • frank- Har-
bnchuk, driver; Bill Weigors, E.
Fofrich, T. Brodniak; Romond's
truck, EdwArd Romond,»(ltiver, J.
Knsko, G. Lucas,' J; Nogy, J.
Csordas. 'A. Kocon,. ft,, Nagy,' J.
Palfi; Sewareu Motor Transport
truck, John Pfeiffer, driver, Rfty
Petrjck, Harry Mullik.en, .Ken
.Manning, Don Farrellf Cliff An-
deson, workers; INDEPENDENT-
LEADER truck, Charles Kurta,
driver; Bob Finn and Joe Mak-
finsky, workers; Vulcan Detinning
truck, Walter Lehman, driver;

per, | L .Julian, J, M
McLean! O. Iverson'
W. iStalford; G.

, R, SehauMo
workers.

Tyson Hearing
( C o n f i n e d from ptt!jf},,

here tonight prepared ;,-
an adjournment to the
of August in ordw that
.make the necesBary arm.
If we are successful it •
nate your problems a t l l i '
lemS. If that plan fail?,' ,w.
to, hire an engineering c1(|ir

make a survey of a p];l.
the fumes. ' ,

. Dr. Ernest Moffou,"
man for, tfle-Edgar-11 n:
sai'd he saw "no rc'annti
mby> could not be tab,,
However, he agreed t.i .,
company officials-the ca';
July to receive a tvpw
Tess made bylhnt tim-.

Jr. Red G<
(Continued kom p,

group were a book i.,
phonograph records, \\.\
ord?, 15 jigsaw pun!,-.
funny books. Artieles ..-
headquartel"s Were lui
bags, 2fl hot water '.,

; , , j

Lee Lehman, Steve Uivgvary, John)and five card table
Zilai, Bob Davis and R̂  Sor-.'n-
sent-1 workers; U. S. Army trucks,
Frank Kormnndy, Brf Gere, J*hi>
Simon, Don La penta, James Do-
ras, J. Catvin, D. Earky, J, Jas-

During the War Ki
Junior unit donated
collection -boxes in i
and prepared miitci

Security Steel
(Continued from Paqe 1)
We now have the opportunity

to prove our intefest in otfr Com-
pany in the crucial months ahead,'

Enthusiasm over the company's
yiospects after the uncer-

tainty created over the purchase
proposal, is obviously shared no
only b 'ythe management but by
the plant personnel, too. It has1

been learned through informal in
terviews with a number of cm
employes that labor - management
relations are cordial and co-
operative and that any temporary
misunderstanding has been re-
moved.

"It is plain to everyone," said
W. Holland, president of the Local
No. 2147, United Steel Workers,
C. I. O., "that the future success
and security of this plant and its
employes depends upon their full
co-operation and understanding.
Each has a definite responsibility
toward the other, and it certainly
is our hope that we can all work
together so that jobs will be as-
sured and any dislocation can be
avoided.

"It is pleasing for us to know
that the plant is to continue to
operate and ̂ hat considerable ex-
pansion is anticipated. Work and
wages are the core of our economic
system, and the more workers who

On every purchase of ,
2 Dresses during this
Clearance offer, we will

)ff the second
regardless of price.

SATURDAYS
LEGAL HOLIDAYS

Mandatory For All

NEW JERSEY BANKS
During The Period Commencing

June IS, And Ending September 15
(Declared by Act of New Jeney State Legitlaturc)

DO YOUR WEEKEND BANKING ON

FRIDAYS
FRIDAY BANKING HOURS: 9 A. M. - 2 P. Vlt., AND 4 P. M. - 6 P. M.

Your Cooperation by Transacting Your Business as Early as
•••••••-̂  Possible Will Be Greatly Appreciated,,

Woodbridge National Bank
'Woodbridge, N. I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1 __).

FIELD HOSPITALS

tftemutce
DRESSES

IUQ r M—

s Many as Yoa Want on CREDIT!
Priced of >f0 or less:

NO MONEY DOWN!

pur armies, our na,vy need more guns, hiore ammunition, more food
Umore of all the supplies that go toward yictofry . . . and they need

r

tM-t

Qtfoflt PERTH

—V , .

That's why yon or© feing asked to back tfeem in the biggest, toughest War Ifflto
Drive ever—the Mighty 1th War loan, N0W1 Your
fighting dollars are needed, urgently needed, to help
pay ior'fighting eqolpment—you must lend yofor share.
Find your individual quota o^ extra War Bonds, and

- meet-itt-^Ihe quota kJirAer^-because tteMighty 7th is
really two War Bond Drives in one^nXraSSmfotif,^ when
you buy War Bonds you don't gh», yo\it/rtWlf, You'll
get back every cent you put into W(aV Bonds, and morel
Buy moire War Bonds-nouh-ovir fighting men are making
even bigger sacrifices for victory!

IONDJ MOW-

IN rHi MI6HTY SiVENIH WAH LOAN!

THE GOAL of our "That They Shall Live" campaign is the sale of

eoough War Bonds to purchase ten field hospitals. Buy.a. bond

at anyi PuBlic Service office or from a Public 'Servfee/ernployee and enter

our "Keep Pitchin'^Slogan" Contest. It closes mjdnight July 7. ;

• »

} •• .

first-prize... $100 in War Bonds* Fourth, Fifth and " . *
ftto^ 754nW«Boodi* . Sixth prizes m, each in War Bonds*

Third prize........ 5 0 i n W a r B o n d s * ^ ^ ^ /
• frkn- hdusivtilO e « h i n . W a r S t a m p s

• - • ; & PVBLIC

NOW,
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Uer Sales Still
Per CentOf 1944

Order L-41, new
,',','iTdW- vemodolinE, mnin-

,„„) repnii' will be held
/I'1 ' tin- riRid lumber control

[.:!:):., according to F. H.
'''' ' . . . . . ,,f Woodbridge

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1945

j'mplicity For Itfatnrc

; " " ' ' •

!'| H,,^ WIP'B order 'which
'|!,Hv nlluwn up to $1,000
•u'tci) ' ' spent ini !}e\v con-

•|in ,,1, n home or dwelling
"nils tl'l> li»*ib(ir dealer

,.[1- nil the sjiot," Mr. Ho well

. c ^ n l that "the new ..order
! ,V<-i\sc approximately ^ v ° -
','jl,. volume oC civilian, con-

• ,„ 1,,, done without re-
• im'ciiil pevmission of

Inm' •. I"'

l|1,,tt(.'vi>r,' lumber control •Or-
I':;i;, siiH showsl the deak'r trt
•"'j'v'lwi per cent of thu luin-
i.'^iilil in l M f on retail quit's,
"' ii,,. purchaser has u' Farm
jjr : i l,. ,,r priority ra t ine" Mr.
;.|| ,.X|i];iiiH'd. "Even wlveti
' ,. |',i|- 'new construction'
''"l,,lln(..-i was limited to $200 1
'",.,.'.,,•, tlni'i' wan scarcely
,,',, •f,rr" lumber to meet dc-
'[•,":,, many sections.' '

,„.„• Order L-ll will raise
' ,.i,n^ti iH-'tinn" . pei'nutted

'*.,, faiin certificate or prior-
'"iU,.,, com S'JOtTpcr home to1

[(;in",",,- (hvclliiiit unit; from
l(l .',, jiTi,OHO on commorciiil
' ..,;.,,„' , tc.;anit from $5,000

..i- ,;,in ,,n indiiBtrinl building
Ki^nini, luinher and

':•.'. |,,ii not. imiludinic distri-
..ii'-.'ards. This will boost the]
',,' \ , 'null- allowed without
'., ,1,,,1-c than l i « ' timc«]
., .,, nrior regulation.

..dliiinii to the relaxation
„ -,!,nve. iho nrmcr still, to-

r',•,'„. vinlit t» spend $1,000 on.
(;l]ll, phut, buildings per ycar.l
>,!•;!,ii moi'i', permission will'
1,i;,n;vil for' "i>e:v construe-
" ,,f •.•l-.iiri'hes, scluwls mid hes-
,i. u,, tn $10,000.

ilc increasi'iit the amount
),„ SL'IMI OII the home per year

nun mi t>:icti dwelling unit,
vi-^l Ordi'i- Ir41 will 'pro-

lv ,|i;l: n.pair, niainteniincc, and
ii,i,li'.;ni; (or new construction)

a!! come, under the new
Liiiiii i i i u i i a tun i .

ii,,, public is to receive the
;:I1H ihat the revised 1/--11

|! i,-;ii| it to expect, sonic re-
will have to be made in
1 Mr, Howell asserted,

revised merely
mis peopje to try to get the
trials with which to build."

Farm States
; than liall ol ttie nation's farifl

iuplc live in the 13 soulhern states;
It)- have among them less than
It •third ol the nation's cropland,
pd receive only nbout one-fourth ot
s nation's farm income. The great

|ajority of these families receive
l their cash income from cot-

'.' ' '• ' 'I- '*

PAOBFRW;Lf

A print cottumc for ihe mature woman to wear with a gilet or a
blouie and for morning or afternoon, in grey and white iheer
rayon crepe. Tho jacket it tucked, for caie of fit, over the thoul-
dert, and belted over a separate tlcirt.

Level Kange
Unless the ruii^e is leveryoti won't

£et good baking results. l''or great-
est efficiency, burner grates and
cooking unlls must be level too. Low
pressure or voltage results in slow
cooking. Too high electric voltage
causes overheating of units and
ehorterm their life.. When a new
range is installed, or if your old
ranye Is cooking slowly or overheat-
ing, have a serviceman check all
these things,

Cow Testers
As a result ot war necessity wom-

en gradually arc taking over the job
of "cow testers"- in the United
States, Cow testers test milk for but-
terfat content, and if the milk ol a
certain cow is not up to Standard,
she is disposed of for food.

' Overcooked Egg- .
The unpleasant dark-colored ring

that often appears on the outside of
the yolk ot a hard-cooked egg Is the
result either ot too much heat or
too Ions cooking,

Watch Washing Machine
Protect your washing machine

against bangs, bumps and jerks that
may injure the motor, dent the met
al, or chip the finish of the tub. At
least once each year have a service-
man chock your machine. Usually
you save by repairing or replacing
worn parts before they give out en
lirely.

Measure of Man
In 1820, the social stature of a

New England male was measured
by whether or not he had helped to
knl a whale. He was given a cer-
tificate, i[ he had been so engaged,
which entitled him "to ba.worthy ot
dancing with the wives and daugh-
ters of good citizens."

Onion Harvest
When onion necks shrivel and the

leaves fall over, though they're still
green, onions are ripe for harvest.
When pulling green onions, wash
bulbs, hut keep water off the green
tops, for.i^mnkes them slimy.

America's Famous -.

open windowjwrw summer suits

America's largesl selllrfl. summer
lulls because; ID 22% cooler, ai
proved by Independent scientific

1 wearlngj |4) washable, for com-

plete removal of summer slums

and persplratloni (5) same pre-

Wgr quality, ond ot the same

price for the fourth consecutive

ytarl Stocks limited by war neces-

B R I EG S * >•«

> Trf

LET'S RAISE THE FLAG!

WAR LOAN

• After the terrific battle for Iwo, no American can doubt that
the price of yiabiy comes high. That's why today, we at home
are engaged in the greatest War Bojul driv^of the war. . .'the
mighty 7thl It will uke more bond purchases than ever to put
it ovtir the top, Let's all answer our country's call to buy borrds
to the limit—and do it now. " . ' , '

A l l OUT FOR THE MIGHTY SEVtNTH - BUY MORI BONDS
RAISE THAT VICTORY FLAG - K H P IT FlYING

1HI OlfAT AIIANHC I PACtftJC MA CO. '.

>•--» ,» J ,

Noftkts NeeM/ Nohittts ItoMf .$"•

fen, InlftA
ilUICO

UXEIHURE -'
Htner Mellowed b€i S In TOTIMO S«uc«

It'i the semrjn of plenty for fresh fruits
and vegetables and A&P has gone "all

out" to bring you the pick of the spring crops at thrifty priceil

Sun-Ripened Beauties!

WATERMELONS

Prune Juice ^^ - ̂  25c Van Camp's
Prune Juice m u m * * 24c
Prune Juice >»x>"in ^ 28c
Apple Juice «»"•> ^ 20c
Fig Juice i m w .2ox.bD,.i3c
Carrot Juice«»««««.«»15c

Va Cp ffl
Ann Page Beans'" l\T :l\T

Lemon Juice « E f e ^ r 8c
Molasses b - 1 8 c

Aim Page Beans » C "
B&M Beans . •«
Macaroni ,Z X k Z\
Spaghetti im %k ZX-
Tenderoni *KNc»Mfs ««•«*».]
C H I U PooO StlKKYFIELB 'tb-f
Opi l l r 0 d 9 drec»«Ycl)w ««• I1inn «• Yeliaw «i». I

r soup « « - u *
S w e e t . . . Juicy!

They're ready to
chill and serve! Ib.

R " - ^ ° c ' i c t

M>

TOMATOES
STRING BEANS
FRESH SPINACH

NEW CABBAGE $ » 2 17
FRESH RADISHES J^m bunh5
CALIFORNIA LEMONS 12
FRESH PINEAPPLE

POINT FR{E!

ORANGE JUICE
2 r 35= 4::39

POINT FREE!

APPLE J1V.CE
RED CHEEK ql l)f\.

Brand . bo t .w i l

.CampbeH's
Sunnyileld
Aunt Jemima'u?EaE"J;" 16c Campbell's"rST

•Su|inyfieldBUC
fK

AT^"^10c Armour's Vitalox
Pure Honey »°"MAH 28C Gravy Master <
Beehive Honey . ---28c Mueller's f&%?
Karo;HZ Syrup ««"15c Mushroom Sauce v f f i
Sparkle Puddings A« -*«'5e Diced Beets"K.T
Tumbo Puddings . *-7o Cut Beets DE

0SLD

Junket Rennet Powder «̂,8c Mixed Vegetables w»\

Ho hittts Needed/
Pickled Beets ACME or 16°

HOMESTYLE I "

Minced Clams S - - 4 5 c
24c

9cCASTLE HAVEN
PHILLIP'S

c S N f t

Snow's ̂  Chowder1

Ceci Peas
White Rice
Libby's
Libby's
Heinz BABY i
Chili Dinner

» « -

•«-
9

*-15c

Dill Pickles MAIKAN

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED
pllil

: : 36°oinii ""cans

Each pint contains 400 Units ofj
"Sumhin«" Vitomin D.

Colonel Bob's VSE
A iT l9c

D o m i SPAGHETTI SAUCE ,,•,„, , i n t I r
n a g U Plain or Mgitrioui I U 0 1 " " I IE

Del Monte Tomato Sauce 6c
I i h h u ' c SWEETP1CKLE ,Bllt ,.,'i'i.
L IDDy >> TOMATOPELISH wot'<"LW

Sweet Red PeppersKK4S/t"-18c
Heinz Whi te Vinegar -••••'9c
White VinegarSS8cs:,12c
Ciddr Vinegar SULTANA q.b0>i4c

AT A&P's MODERN BAKERY DEPARTMENT

1 0 7 MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE

DUNDEE
LOAF

44c
size'

Dairy Products are an economical
source u( guud nutiition . , „
use more ai thei)i daily!

Danish Pastry Ring ^ - 2 1 c
Twisted Cruellers 6
Pound Cake X , &
Pecan Fudge Square 45
Lemon Sponge Pie <;29
Lemon Meringue Pie

Bleu Cheese ,i!Si, Mel-0-BitAffl3"nS"5f:rdSb-35«

CreamCbeieJS5S, tt 1 ht (plus 1 point) pkg.

(plus 4 points) pkg, i

. (plus li/4 points] djkg. i

Military Brand ! ^

BlueMoon C B E E S E S f R E f l D S O

Kraft
Borden's

(plus 3 points)

UMBUR0ER SPREAD
(plus l'/i points)

TACREAMCHEESESPREflDS6o7; A " ! (

5 0 1 17c
|ar I I "

(plus2 poinU] wej

COTTAGECHEESE 15c FRESH MILK
Buy it in our meat department

The Nearly
Perfect Food!

It's our chid protective foort use more qf it!

Ditrkee's
French's Mustard
Ann P?se Mustard

A NATIONAL FAVORITE

NECTAR TEA
lbR5c

6 „,,•--9c Shredded Wheat NABISCO ̂ 1 i c Mason Jars
^ < I » 9 G Co rn K ix . . . >• 12c i dea l Jjars

Kellogg's Cornflakes te:5c A-Penn
n;75u 11°1 Sliced Apples

2 & 19c no] Apple Sauce "13c

Sol Cafe' , , K L

pp
Sunnyf ield Corn Flakes X 5c A-Penn Dry Cleaner S.53c m Peaches 0 E f f l T E l ( " -20c
meaties t s i i c 'S15« Machine Oil A - ™ >«.».& [101 Plums DE»LrTE "-"•14c
Force Cereal . . * l ie Octagon Soap Powder n 6c [201 Plums "WSf •»--i»21e
Wheat Flakes siNHYFitLD;; 8c Octagon Cleanser 2 •*» 9c [501 Pineapple Juice^cC1 14C

29c Puffed Wheat Sparkiest 9c Kirkman's Clever 3 - 14c [101 Grapefruit Juice'^ 13c
u.3&c Wleat Puffs *mtm*««.* 5c Sunbrlte Cleanser . ^-Se 1201 Grapefruit Juice ",?• 29c

> J i i 7Wheatena

Hartley's Marmalade'£ 28c Kellogg's Pep . - ^ 9 c
Ann Page ' ^ { S -*+ttt Post Bran Flakes •«-*.-9«
Welch's Grapelade ».i-22» Cream of Rice . *»'21c

2U Shredded Ralston *»•*...tic
19c Grape Nuts . «»*Ah

LIFEBUOY SOAP

^. . 22c Super Suds

Unit Starch

*>• *23c «...- i7o

Remember, fish compares
favorably with meat, and
poultry in food value, aitd
it's grand eating! Try one
of these selections today 1

FRESH CAUGHT

MACKEREL
Just right . . . . " IE.

for Broiling! l b I O c >

FLOUNDERS 17c
WEAKFISH 27c
WHITING . 12c
PORGIES . >

Brillo
Spratt's UDQ BISCUIT

Allotted

& 27c
. ,14c [20! Heinz Ketchup

C
'-'22c Lummis
&128c

PALMOUVE SOAP Liquid Household Clesnar

ZERO . S J 5 -
til «la u>4 It t ol»tb ud t«i.

LUX SOAP
3 -.

SPRY
i i b24c 3t^

l 10 poInU W 1

' • . . '̂.il̂
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inThe Mailbag:
-.. Reetivod a li'tti r- from Cpl.
Thornton O'Bii»n ihc other day.

! ,.*Thorntoi)..Filid he mH Al
j «f New Street in (Wma^y. He

•lfto gatd thut.lic ami his buddies,
: "Peanuts" Savenick and Bill JMur-
.Jriry an* prom] of the fact that
Brbj. (ii'ii.'Tinihf'rl'ikf lauded his

*'fttttfit at a" presentation ceremony
•V B'raulW-ffl1. Germany . .'., An-

o ther note t/> ymir Xaviftator from
"Captain <'li.irl"s Sajben, Jr.,'<*f

•1, a!i» in 'de i i i i a t iy , r e a d s . a s

follows:. "Ph;;i.-e .'icctyit my dona-
tion to Bed i rofj in honor of my
M <;omiiidcs in the 44th Infantry

I^JMvisibii aril my present com-
toi th<' liHnl .'Uliwd.aiKlFire'

(' Infantry .I>ivi>i'iji." Thanks, fihar-
lie, your ten irfilltir American Ex-
press (ihck •hii." already befn
turned, mvr t<> Wn'ulhridgc Town-
ihip Chapter . . .

Buy War Bonds

Around The Township:
If you want tn vie » t;ood soft-

Kami." Sunday don't'miss thc
I] Brooklyn Celtics vs. the (jreiner
f" A. A. Girls lit No. 11 School dia-

mond at -2-:M) V, M. Trie "Celtic
have somr <>f the best pirl softball
players, includinir that outstand-
ing athlete; Virginia ConK'y. Who
•WiH play fiift base . . . Now that
ibe drcdcinK is Kfiinjj on in Se-
lyarcn, parents- r;m be teen niifht-

takiuir their youngsters ' to
Watch the work. It seems to fas-

th(- kids . . . And the adults
f-like to watch, too . . ,

Buy War Bondi

(from The Notebook:
Nine-ywir-d.ld Irene Aiidrcchick,'

1161 Strawberry llil! Avenue,
Woodbridce, walked into Ke<l
Cross hcndiiuurlerx tJiis week and
handed Mrs. Wwlield, Uie sjaff as-
Bistant, fifty rent? in honor of her
brother Ernest Andrvrhicfe who
was''recently litai.Tiiteil from a'
prison carii]) . . i Which reminds
DIP " -that. PFf. Edward Slotkin,
•who cajiie home Just week for a'
60-day furlmiBli after being lib-'
«Tate-d from it Nazi prison cainj),
liad the highest praise for the Red
Cross workers, who totaled him
like a kisiK, he sajd.

Buy War Bonds

Ramblin' Around:
Malcolm Mostier is one of the

most conscientious workws in thu
•Squad". ..

'And I believe 0, J. Morgannnii,
Township Treasurer, sported the
first straw hat of tile season , . .

Elbiir, Richards- trite- the
boys he has "reflex" trouble in
^Haying bawlmll . . , To hear
Township .hou.se.wivefl tell it thc
ineat situation is getting worse 'n
Worse i . . Mrs. .Mm Lereen, Grove
Street, is a sunrical patient at

t Railway Memorial Ilosp'tal,. . .
' Buy War Bonds

Tidbits: ~~"
Glad to hear that Margaret Ann

Grace won •.those, scholarships. She
deserves tbem . . . They tell me
that Lennie Fischer; Ls quite a
fisherman . . . Wondhridge File
Company is getting ready -for its
tarnival next mouth-—July 1,1 to
14th inclusive li» he exact . . .
t h i e f Franks Haiier teiis me. that
they are planning .some surpjises
, . . The carnival, us usual, will
he a "huiMHiia'di"." one . . . I'orl

, Reading Schnol coiiiinenci.'nHMit
^.exercises featui't'd a ' lied Cross

.•that watt lops ... . And don't
forget t,ho .dale of tihe- ne.xl Hlood

' jBank is June 'l\>—make your ap-

n ow . . .
Buy War BonJi

But M Least:
gieat big haiiil is due the

angaium I!»ys Club. The Sal-
Committee of the Defense

quncil tells me the members of
at gioup have never missed a

salvage collection, working
hard on trucks anil freight

. Judging from the pour
: made liy the adults (there

very few who showed up to
Kfork in the freight cars Sunday)
he members of the BBC aro'put-

; their ciders to shame , . . And
last but not least put this date
•flown in your notebook—June 21!.

s the date of the Variety Show
the High 'School for the benefit

of the 'Teen Ae;e Canteen . . . A
worthy cause . . .

Buy War Bonds

$10 FOR SURRENDER NEWS
SANTA I1'10, N. M.—Months age

Oines Zervos, popcorn vender,
that he would pay

the first newsboy who brought
m a paper, with wind ;of
Rliy's capitulation. He kept his

and Alfred Rivera, Hi, cush-
\-iius $10 check on which Zurvos

J: "For tlie'siii'teitder of the
an iii

Jfary

Vacation Days Ahead

Burr-black, ipicrd with white,
wilt (latter you under the tun.
This new pUyiurt featurei *
cleTcr button-down top, and
liny cap I1MT«I to protect your
•houldart from too much itin-
burn. Pity and hard wear-out-
doors it tough on (abrict. But
fabrici, like thii imart ipun ray-
on, that have been laboratory-
teited for waVhing, high decree
color faitnen and itrength, will
keep their good look*. If you
would like a helpful, free leaflet,'
"Wa«hi/ig and Ironing Guide for
Raycm Dreitel and Blouiei,"
•end • itampsd, tqlf-addrened
envelope to thii newspaper.

Russian Soldier Finds
His Long Lost Sister

MOSCOW.-Sgt, Ivan Uliashenko
was happiest of all the Red army
conquerors pi Elbing, He found his
sister 'there.

The sergeant was riding in a truck
past a group of 100 Soviet women
near the East Prussian city, where
they had been held as labor slaves,
Pravda related. His sister 'spotted
him and called out. Uliashenko
Jumped from the truck and em-
braced her. The sister, Alexandra,
was taken oft by the Nails wtfen
they overran an Orel province vil-
lage In 1941.

CIOAWEITES
Curtailment of Army pu'rehatas
cigarettes in May, June and

indicate a definite increase
be supply' of j
,for civilian-*. The, Army cut

> estimated- SIKyUiO.OflO pack-
a* .nytde possihlu by large
of cigarettes on,, hand1) in

and the deployment o.
from'that theatci of wi '

fc' <)f newsprint supply ,sit-
"now d i

Maritime Commission Is
Selling Surplus Stocks

WASHINGTON. - The maritime
commission nnnounced that its «ur-
plus stocks available for disposal on
January 1 amounted to $6,142,721.

About 50 per cent was in new and
used marine engines, ranging from
200 to 1.000 horsepower. Some sales
have been made for export account,
The Contract Settlement and Sur-
plus Materials divisions oj the com-
mission has been using a "fixed
price" sale polity, with the result
•that sales thus far have brought 81
per cent of original cost.

AI. LSMITHS
KIKU), O r e —.R, C.

Rigelow wild his house trailer to a
man named Smith. Then, another
rented Jiis ranch. An,'option on
snnie of his laud was taken by a
third Smith rind, then, Bjgelow
sold soim' persi^iarbulonijiAgs to
—anotiher Smith.."*

E m p i r e• RAHWAY
Rl. to SUN.

"THE SPOILERS"
Mnrlcne Dietrich

Randolph Scott

John Wayne

Gloria Jean in

"RECKLESS AGE"
Sal. Sun. Matt - 4 Cartoont

The New, Books i Race hack

Robert E. Sherwood says that

Norman Corwin is undoubtedly

the finest Tadio writer in the

UniUtl State*. He has developed

new techniques in the field of

radio writing. Hyi poems and

dramas are'written to be heard

rather than to be read. Yet his

two bnokn, "Thirteen.by Corwin"

and "Mare by Corwin," read sur-

prisingly well.
Maybe you heard hfs new one—

"On a Note nf Triumph"—broad-
cast over GBS on V-E Day. It

eRan like this: ^ _' •.
So they've given u,p.
They're finally, done in, and the

rat, is dead in art alley back,
of the Wilhelmstrasse.

Take a bow, G. I.; take a bow,

little guy,
The superman of tomorrow lies

at the feet of you common
m c n ^ t h U afternoon. "

This is It, kid, thra is The Day^
all the way' from Newbufvport
to Vladivostok. •

You had what it took and you
gave it, and each of you has a
hunk of rainbow around your
helmet.

Seems like free men have done
it again.

Schoolteachers in the future
are going; to have a hard job de-
fining Corwin's radio entertain-
ments, like "On a Note of Tri-
umph." Here's how the publisbers
try to define it: "It is much easier
to describe by telling what it isn't
than what it is. It isn't an essay,
or a scries of vignettes, yrt it has

the element? of each."
» * *

Briti^hem have no reluctance
to making cracks about the famous
English climate, J. Frank Dobie
relates in "Texan in England."
One of them told him about the
stranger who came to England to
enjoy the summer but overslept
himself 'one morning and missed
it. Another related the story about
a country Squirfc who, upon being
introduced to the Persian ambassa-
dor in London,, sad, "Jhey tell me
that in y«ur country you worship
th« sun." "So would you if you
ever saw ihim," the Persian r.e-
p l j « < l . • • • •'' ' • . . .

VMrl'Do'bic, who [n an admirer
of retkemie,' both English fcnd
American, also, tells this story. A
stage driver of New Mexico, noted
for his taciturnity, took five pas-
sengers on a sight-seeing tour ov«r
the mountains. Among these was
a woman who Wgan by exclaim-
ing .over the scenery, soon pro-
ceeded to cautioning' the driver at
steep places, and in between, fired
a'baTrage of questions that showed
more ignorance than curiosity. At
the end1 of the journey, the pas-
sengers' got out, and a quiet man
asked what the fare was. "Two and
a half," the oW rawhide replied.
Each passenger" paid, the woman
coming last. She handed over a
five-dollar bill which the drrver
put in 'his •pocket. "Where's my
change?" she asked. "Ain't arty."
"But you told the others the fare
"was two and a half .'•* "They didn't
talk," •vras^he' answer-.-

Answers
To Popular Questions

On

Rationing
And

Prie
Questions are those^ nwkt 'fre-

quently asked this week' j>f ' the
Trenton District of OPA. Answers
are official OPA rulings as of June
11. Readers may mail'questions
for replic8..lo District Office, OPA,
Trenton, N. J.

Q. Is there a ceiling price on used
•hot water hqa'ters sold at re-
tail? • .'•'

A. Yet, a fliit top heater up to
forty gilloni per hour 25 de-
grce> Fahrenheit riie capacity,
exclmivc of. firing tooli, tclU
for $4.50.

Q. Can you tell me when vests
' a c c o m p a n y men's double
•breasted suits will be permit-
ted?

A. The local War Production
Board hai no information ai to
when thii reitriction, contained
in their L-224 order, might be
revised.
I want to advertise my cav for
sale and understand there is an
OPA regulation covering such
advertisements. What should I
include in iny advertisement
under OPA regulations?

A. In order not to be in violation,
your advertisement muit in-

Q-

,/RAHWAY
NOW THRU SAT.

DENNIS MORGAN
SANE CLARK- RAYMOND MASSEY
HUN HALE woHuiKt IOHN I I IE I I I '
• M I , ROBERT FLOREY *»,..*,
bi Nw MMH H4 U» f utl' Unit b hut iiuu f

- - riuB —

SUN. THRU WED,

10LJHBU FICIUIE!

HAYWORTH A

mm
HE LOViO UKI OTHiR N&H.

Ull.-i</ "

Walter A. Jensen
MA)>ON and BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Repair} and Alterations

38 Freeman St.

Woqdbridge, N. J.

Telephone Wo.-8-1171-W

AUn L*dd co-itur. with C»il Ruiiell in "Sully O'Rourke" noW
at the M«ie»tic Theatre. The film dealt with hone racing and ii
loaded with exciting drama. There are Uugh,, too, with Stan-
ley dementi and William Demarett in charge of the comedy
department.

Hollywood Notebook

elude a description of the car,
the telling price and a state-
ment containing the words
"With OPA ceiling" or other
words that express" the •»iue
meaning.

Q. Where the Rent Control, office
dei)lP3'"B--hmdlord an increase

Mn'rent which he feels is justi-
fied what further steps can he

/ t ake?
A. He may file an "Application
' for Review" called form D-9.

This application for review will
he paned on by the Regional
office of OPA. It should be filed
with the local Rent Director.

Q. How lonj: must a new buyer
"wait to obtain possession of a
house for his own decupancy?

A. In general, eviction is permit-
ted only where the down pay-
ment it at least 20 per cent of
the purchase price. Unleu
there arc other conditions sur-
rounding the case, the buyer
must wait thrqc months from
the date the eviction certificate
it issued by the Rent Control
Office.

Q. 1 am a "B" ration book holder
and believe that 1 will be en-
titled to an increase under the
new regulation which became
effective June 11>. What pro-
cedure should I'follow in order
to apply for this increase?

A. Secure Form R-53S from your
local board, which will be
mailed to you upon request.
Execute same and mail to your
board together with your Mile-
age Rationing Record and a
letter citing proof of the need
for a ration increase.

The films of actual battles, in i rine and Coast Guard camera men
which men and ships and planes! for .the1 use of the services in tac-
• .. • . j , •„» ' tic-al, strategic and reconnaisancc
have.part.c.pated, such as 'Tar.v; ^ A J t e w o r , ' h y m $ m of
wa," "The Fighting Lady," and.: t h c p j c t u r e is the now historic
now "To the Shores -of Iwri Jkna." j scene of tihe flap-raisin p on Ml.
have attracted tremondous crowds! Suribachi, which was taken hy
of people, some of whom COuld |Sgt. William Genaut, Marine com-
.. i . , . . , „ •• ; bat-photORrapher, who later was
not be classed as avid "mov.e-, r e p | )J t e ( , m i R s i n p .„ M ( i o n T H B

goers." However one wvnnot help| j s t h c M m e shot made famous w

htft wonder if those who see these | a "still" photograph by AP lenŝ

pictures realize ttie terrible risks i « » J o c Kosenthal.
that the official photographers

took in order to get shots of ac-

tual landings, etc.

Movie houses are beinp.opened

as rapidly as possible in liberated

areas, such as the European the

in the case of the last men-1 i u ' r . and in Manila, where twenty
tinned film above, which is a nine-1 three theaters hitvp been opened
teen-minute technicolor record of i since April, according to the OWI
the Marine Corps actiop^antf will j Overseas Motion Picture Bureau.'
be released .to theaters oii Juivej' Buster Keaton, known to the
7th,,,Jhn'.'.'RMuring" of tJit, shots i older movie fans as the "little
like the "securing" o'f-the island I man with thp sad face," still has
itself, came at. a high price, with j a face as sfid as ran he but his
two combat photographers killed, | heart is light—all because he is
one mi'sing and twelve wounded. | back doinjr what he likes be.'

Thc picture was culled from'j to do—-.acting again. The present
an impressive 300,000 feet of 16 : title of the picture he's appearing
mm. film made by 106 Navy, Mn-! in is "That's thc Spirit." Jack

Dr. (J. Campbell Moifjiui, noted
preacher and Bible teacher,
scholar, dies.

isELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

Friday, Saturday, June IS, 16
"FOR WHOM THE BELL

TOLLS"
§t»rrini Gary Cooper. lnRrid

Bergman
—Adder Featufette—

"Bombalero" in Technicolor

Sunday, Monday, June 17, IS
' "THUNDERHEAD"

With Roddy McDowall, Preston
Foster, Rita Johnson

Also, "ThiV'My Baby"

Tues., Wed., June J9, 20
"HOTEL BERLIN"

Starring
Faye Emerson, Raymond

Maasey, Andrea King
—Also—

"ARMY WIVES"

PL1VHOUSE

FORDS, N. J, - P. A. 4-0348

THURS.,'FRL, and SAT.

JUNE 14, IS, 16

"FOR WHOM THE BELL
TOLLS"
_ With —

Gary Cooper, Ingnd Bergman

"UNDER'WESTERN
SKIES"

wilh Noah Beery^ Jr. and
Marthii O'Driscoll .

Fri. and Sat. only—Chapter 4
"FEDERAL OPERATOR 99"

SUN. and MON., JUNE 17, 18
"The Woman In the

Window"
Edward C. Robimon, and

'Joan : RMHIRU

"TheiBulifighters"
— xvii i, —

Laurt'l & Hardy

TUES. & WED!, JUNE 19, 20
"BLONDE FEVER"
Phil Dorn & Mary Astor

"HOUSEV6"F!;EAR"
Basil Rathbone - Nigel Bruce

Continuous Matinee every Wed.
during summer

Chap. 1.—"Jungle Queen"
shown Wed. Matinee

STATE. THE ATA E
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"GOD IS MY COPIL.OT"
• With Dennis MORGAN - Raymond MASSEY

PUi Penny SINGLETON • Anlmr LAKE. i«

"LEAVE IT TO BLONW£"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY ' / • •

f f «t O'BRIEN • C.rol LANplf'. Gec/MURPHY/'y /

"HAVING WONDERFUL tRIME" '
Plus Phillip TERRY - Audfoy LONG in

"PAN-AMERICANA"

Wedneidvy Through S»turd»y
"\\\. BE SEEING YOU"

v! _.. .._ . i ,'._'_•_ N .
A.

TODAY
MEW

PEIITK AMDOi
I'liouc P. A. 4-IUSS

THRU
WEDNESDAY
JUNE 20th

On The Silver Screen
Ditmai

As delightful as the Bound of a
meadow lark and as full of bounce
and fun as a clown at the circus,
Warner Bros.' latest and most hil-
arious comedy, "Pillow To Post,"
opened todtty at the Ditmas The-
atre, Before an audience that
howled with hearty laughter, stars

UNCONCERNED j
I1EBER SPRINGS, Ark,—While

150(1 men. atid women louked fran-
tically for them-for twerity.fcur

urs, three small hoys straggled
,,i from a rjver camping trip
which they had itnadc .without
their . parents' •.. knowl'edgi?: The
three were uMa"*«fe I * the ex-
citement and worry they hfld

in ihc
Little

Oakie and Peggy Ryan also are

Margarot O'ftricn, ' 8
. , t«» old,..is sitting prcitty now
that ,th<- court iSs approved a
sTipplrimentiil con-tracti,undsr whic.h
she will pet a bomw'of $15,50©
per picture in addition to her
regular salary from MGM of $300
per week. She is to invest twenty
per cent in war bomls, 'ten Ter
cent more in other savings and
buy a $21,000 home under the
count-apprpv'cd plait.

On the marquee of a JJcw York .
City movie theatetr, which fea-
tures dual bills, -was "Between
Two Women" and "Nothinfi But
Trouble." And it wasn't planned

Ida Lupino, Sydney On,,
and William Prince ,...!
across the screen in thr 1m"j'
of moods.'

Directed by hit-maker \ .
Sherman and featuring
Erwin, Ruth Donnelly i
Mitchell and Loufe ArmVu.,-
His Orcfiestra, the.conicrlv ;''
in terpre ta t ion of two i| ;u

life of an' irrppressihle '••.
sa les lady. .

, . Strand
Infamous chapters in .,

history- are,unfolded in i;i
dio's screen version f,f' i
L i 'StVLouis
"The .Body

., ..K»TtolT. J,i Ui hid ]•
liurgli in 1832,; when ,k .,
,thcir ayid quest for kmn\|7>,
tli'c •. Bdvtineumcnt «f ,'
science,'.were forced tn i|V.|
professional '(cravc-rnbln-i
throats and mlti'dcrcrs in <i,

cither.'
Alan Ladd had to work until

after.midnight to. finish his work
in "The Blue Dahlia,' 'in order to.
report the next morning at 6 A.

secure thc necessary ),.
dissection knd study." •

.Knrloflf's" role1 is tiini ,,,
a 'cab-driver . and grave'
Whoso sinister transaHi'n,
Dr. MiicFiirlanu (Henry |
places that eminent nieili,
fesaor Completely in )±,
and whose chief deligh, ;]j

taunting thegood doctor;,
hold he has over him,

Majestic
They're off at the Man

ntre! "Salty O'Rourke,"' '.:,.
mount film w
night, bringsi i i ^ u f c , u < K i £ a i ' j i i u r u e n i i i i ] ,

horso lovers as Alan Lxlii ;,
the title role in as ncai :,
pacl(age we've been privi;.
see in a long time. ,

Latld, in the title ml'-.LM. for induction al Fort MacAr-
thur. This is his second "stretch" stable owner—not much ,
in the Army, anving been re- j jf» true (ho only' owns m,,.
jfiiKOff « year or so ago for modi-1—but thc drama's "
cal reasons.

Brothers, do you want to kmnv
how Clark Gable keeps his
Well, ho wits
head ait a time.

same, tie loves Gail Uu.;,<.!;
picture, ft shy and loveiv

iivin i._-n*iiv \**vj»\ . . ^ » j " f toiii'tocr* but ducsn t rculj'/r
Well, he e-iits le t tuce—a whole she shows her true color.. \
1 • • •• - - Alan tries promoting ,-, , \head ait -a time. . Alan tries promoting ,-,

Tallulah Banjchead is *aid. t° lietwecn Gail and his jwl
be teatinjr in New York for tne |P V "Stash" Clements, J;
role of Amber in "Forever Am- trant. rQwdviHhoh;ii-;,,.i',.,

MATINEE STARTS SAT. & SUN. AT 1 P. M.
TWO BRAND NEW HITS!

The ACTION-MUSICAL of the Year!

BUY WAR BONDS AT THIS THEATRE!

role of Amber in
bet."

Make-up experts are going tn __
work on Jacqueline White, an; at-1 -
.tractive Monde, jnst turned 20, to
turn her into air old lady for one
of t'he most important screen roles
of the year—that of "Ma" Bax-
ter in "The Yearling." And,
what's more,, she is the one who
persuaded1 the studio to let her
do it.

trant,.rawdyiflh-<:hi>ractci
everyone in hot water,
himself.

H. WEAN
ROOFING 8c SIDING
59- Moffett St., Fords, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-S5S1R

Tnnjw
I WWII I

ITMAf
•I'KHTII AMUOV

l'llulii- 1 \ A. 4-IKWK

THRU

WEDNESDAY

JUNE 20th

-

. ,_ . . DONNEUV,LOuisARMSTRONG
» t ' " AND HIS.QRCHE5TRA
— SPECIAL ADDEp ATTRACTION

THE TOUGHEST FIGHT OF T H t PACIFIC WAK!

'-TO JHE^SHORES OF IWOiWA*'
' , la tecboic«lar

BUY WAi BONPS AT THI8 1H&1W

with wii.i.i.Mi III:M\KI:ST . mvv.K (Al lot

STANLEY CLEMENTS
I—SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION—

THE TOUCHES! FIGHT OF THE WAR
IN THE PACIFIC

To the Shores of Iwo Jisna
' IN <O1.(IK

(< MOON

BETTY GRABLE
— in _

BILIV KOSE'S

'DIAMOND HORSESHOE'

111 V WAK
IION.DS Al

Tltl^
THKATKI:

PERIH'AMBOY 4-l«3

— NOW PLAYING —

DOUBLE HORROR SHOW!

- 2ND B|G SCARE HIT —.

* J Continuum,
1>«I> turn
1.JU I V

f^jtJ'-iv'*'- W



President; Maxwel
V. Campion, Treasurer

" } ' '

throw against the Japan'ese the same might
that cut the German Wehrmacht into
pieces.

. l l l l V l

Surrender" Plain
^bor leaders, churchmen and

President Truman to

i';'iLiv.u" and"specific" statement

.'|,,s this country believes appro-

'^•m peace.in Asia, saying.that

,',,.,, H statement,- the Japanese

ill he ."justified in the fear that

||(, 11,,-cats so vociferously made in

;icafiisl their future national life

,,• miy
y will be carried out."

ii'i""'

IIKI

an interesting phenonie-

.\im-rio:m life. Various groups of in-

I professing themselves extremely
' ,.' p;,i-L.ntly seek to create the im-
•"',!,.,'( the war with Japan continues
'. ,i,is country ha« failed to make ;
'Uuu-mcnt of war aims. They ovcr-
'7f.t,l (hat the war began and con-
1,,.,'JUISC the Japanese attempted to
.,,'',. ,'|U. Far East nd decided to strike
''il,,,! States'in the process.
,,'. i> nothing much to be gained by the

•ernment attempting to out-

fit Front"'
"Whether a thing is tough or not depends

on what's in front of you," declares Gen-
eral Courtney H. Hodges, Commander of
the XJ. S. First Army, now in the United
States on his way to the campaign in the
Pacific.

This statement should be borne in mind
in connection with the reports of American
losses in ousting the Japanese from various
island bases. Not only the toughness of the
situation, but the price of victory depend^
!'on what's ifl front of you." . '

Obviously, in appraising1 losses, this im-
portant factor should not be overlooked.
It has been a tendency'in the United States,
whenever American fighting men run up
against stiff Japanese resistance, to over-
emphasize ' necessary losses sustained.'
These arc played up in a debatable man-
ner, without any attempt to correctly ap-
praise the terrain or the number of enemy
soldiers involved and without a compari-
son of losses.

irover

V-2 Bombs For Japan
Not all the facts have come to light about

the German V-2 bombs, which are pro-
nounced by experts to be a devastating
weapon, bo\h materially and psychologi-
cally. When the Allies captured a big un-
derground factory in Germany practically
intact, something like 100 completed V-2s
were sent to the United States for study by
experts.

The fact that the V-l design was adopted
by this country, with a few minor improvc-L.....W- - — . „ y y,

for the ills of Asia. Wtien|ments and wenl, into mass production for
"i^se are defeated, tho nations that
'.,.,• her defeat will have to confer
'„. future and compromise their con-
virwpoints in the interest of con-

which is more important
l i irnioiiy

• rril
of the Japanese.

|.|,, ,„
. .hi,,,

in

use against Japan indicates that the same
course is contemplated with the V-2.

Volney I). Hurd, correspondent of Tho
Christian Science Monitor, says that British
defense, which stopped two-third of the
V-ls from getting into lOnglnd, will not
avail against the V-2, which goes straight
up into the stratosphere and conies down,
travelling so fast that it is in the ground
and explodes'before any sound is heard.

The V-2 hits target-piereinir character-
istics that result in a more devastating ex-

anu uiuii )^:vn/.^ -,. .... .plosion than the V-l which operated at slow
,,|" the truth or falsity and their | s p c e ( 1 . l l ld Pxpioded primarily on contact,
we can do about it. .Speculating as to the launching system

jse people include some intel-J w h i c h w i l i t l i n i aKainst Japan these robo
bombs developed by the Germans, Mr
Hurd suggests that a fleet of carriers, stand
ing-well off the coast of Japan, could punr
the robots into the. Japanese islands by th
thousands.

mmm

Answers To Popular Questions On
Rationing And Prices

Questions are those most fre-
quently asked this yvetk of the
Trenton District of Ot»A. Answers
are official OPA rulings as of June
1. Readers way mail' questions
fur replies to District Office, OPA,
Trenton, N. J.
Q. -What is the Price Panel at the

a:,, p.,,,,. of interested citizens .seem to
Ii- th;ii Japanese militarists will make
Lusiiiiila as long as the Japanese have

i for war. As was abundntly illus-
(lermany, the propagandists do

excuse for their yarns. Theyany
nut and'their people believe them

Japane

history
fur

These men and women
,, of the United States, its

..... liberalism in world aifairs
liainpionship of defflficrney. They

i they know anything, that when
• •'I States win the war the peoples
;;nd l!u: Pacific islands will have an.
niiv to develop under more favor-
M| is in us than ever before. They will
••al of the curse of Japanese mili-
;.MI the United States will not at-

• 'iii-taie to them.

Medal Fgr Newsmen
We presume that th epress and new

! 51 u

.inny

iw

" - i i i t 1 !

plapermeu .should appreciate the compl

local board and what is
function?

A. The Price Pan«l it mkd« up of
Vo1unt*«r» who art loc»l busi-
nessmen who meat during tha
week »t the board to hold con
-ferencet with violator* of pri-
Tite ctilin|i among the local
retail trade.

Q, How does tl>v Price Panelknow
nhout thne violation*?- -

A. Violation* are dlsctoied1 it the
result of AyfT«)>» conducted b
To|unteen who work whh th
Price Panel and bare covtred
•everal timn every retail out
let in the area. Violation! are
alto operated by consumers
who feel (hey have been over,
charged, cHbeV on toll of UT
inj commodities, or on terv
icet, or durable foods.

Q. How do|9 the Price Panel'deal
with these potations?

A. If the violation'!* unintentional
in the opinion of the Panel thi
retailer ii requested to nego
Jinte with the Panel for a min
imum of $2B far each viola
lion. If the violation Ii inten
tionul or it he it a flagrant vio

' lalor, negotiation for a larger
turn it requested.

Q. Can a tenant appeal from
Rental Control decision th
same as a landlord?

A. The Emergency Price Contro
and the rent regulation! pro
hibit or require action only oi
the part of landlords and tin
pote no restriction! upon ten
•tut:. For thst re»s«n
landlords have been given the
right to appeal.

the regulation, which la avail-'
able at the repair shop >sd Ml^|
war price and rationing boaXl*
Multiply the number of k*«r» ,
allowed for that r»p*lr JoV Vf
lht> ihop't cuitomer't bcttrif .
rate. That it the correct Ufa* i"
charge.

Q. How dn repair shops figure/

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON.—-Calls were issued
;iday by respective Republican
ml Democratic Stale Chairmen

,o delegates to attend annual
State conventions here next, Tues-

y for the purpose of drafting
i.-'lf) platforms upofi which can-
tlidiiti's for public office will seek
illation iii November.

Republican S t a t e Chairman
Llnyd B. Marsh called the Kepub-
.icaii conclave, which will be held
at headquarters on East Hanover
Street here, and Representative
Edward J. Hart, of Jersey City,
Democratic State Chairman, noti-
fied Democratic delegates to meet
at, the Stacy-Trent Hotel. Roth
sessions 'wijl set underway at
noon.

labor charges on repair «arv
. ices other than thtf 66?
A. Chargei on repair tenrtee*

other lh*n the 86 »r» fig«f<»K.:;;*.
by either of two methods. Eaek; "
repair shop hat a "cutlomer'*'
hourly rate," that it a fiM*.t
hourly rale. It multiplier ikll •
"cuttomer'a hourly rM*,.ijt:'
Bithtr (1) tb.« act**! ttmewi*
quired to. do an individual J«S,
or (2) the, time. »llowaatf|
•ho^n i n * flat rat* manual «f
labor tcli«dHle ai the ttaadaX ,
amount of time to ba char(«4 >
for that particular type of r*-"
pair job. In tome few «»«*,
liied ch|rget tire u«ed, aa Ib
thv eaie of war
lukricating jobi,

4. What do I do if I think I fitv«|
• been overcharged on a reptir

service other than one of '***"

A. Again, be ture to get a receipt.
The receipt muit tell you «1a*
thop't cuttomer't hourly rat*
and whether the labor charff
wat figured by a flat rate man*
ual time allowance or by at-'

. tual time.
If a flat rate manual wat
atk to tee it. Multiply th«
ihop'i cuitomer't hourly r»t*|:
by the number of houn f*Ai
fortK in ih* flat r»t»,
for that operation. That it tk*
correct - labor charge. Refafr'%

, your complaint to. your loetjS-1;''
war prictf and rationing

Q. How does n repair shop
labor charges when liain^
flat rate manual?

the 1944 declaration of party
principles. Unlike last year's plat-
form, however, the G.O.P. stand
is expected to remain silent on a
proposed revised stale Constitu-
tion because of the collapse of the
movement in the Legislature on

May 21.
Democrats Stile Convention

Because New Jersey will hold
an oir-ycar election this yeav

) ( . | u i u i „,„„. without any State or federal of-
' . •• , • . i ' " ' . 1 , , ,• ,. , -n I'u'es at stake, both platforms are

raent implied in the in t roduct ion ot a bill e x l ) i .g t C ( | t 0 be brief. At next
"d i s t ingu i shed Tuesday's iiici'tiiig, committees on

•[•.resolutions, permanent organiza-
tions, vacancies, credentials and
rules will be created and resalii-

will probably reaflirm their allegi-
ance to the principles and policies
of the .present National Adminis-
tration in Washington; criticize
the actions of Governor Edge, At-
torney General Walter D. V;in
Riper and the Republican Legisla-
ture, .similar to planks contained
in the 1944 platform. The Demo-
crats are alsu expected to go on
record for a constitutional con-
vention after the war to niodeni-
'•'•<! the present State Charter.

R'oth Parties are scheduled to
•eiterate pledRes opposing- the im-

iie-w forms

.ag death and destruction in Japan
after a most successful try-out in
Germany. It hue a .lenpfth of 19
ihchea and weighs six and one-half
poiuvils and in appearance resem-
bles a piece of winspout from the
corner of a house. It-is so simple,
it is manufactured m plants which
once made, fireworks, bed springs
anil wall paper, according to the
company. Yet it is one of the,mosl
destructive, lire, homhs ever used

At great B-2SI bases on the
islands near Japan, big 500-poind
clusters of these bombs are loaded
into U. S. planes bound for Ja-

Steel Pipe lines
nf the fighting in Eurqpe brings
n-volations of''ingenious meth-
il in order to rriount the invasion

• greatest problems of the in-
-was-ihu. possession of ade-
•; of gasolint! and oil. It was
nty pipe lines laid under the

..nt'l, from Britain to France,
•. .ast August have pumped 120,-
lallons of fuel under the'Chaunel.

steel pipes were wound on
I'Uri'd on .ships and p'ulled oil" in

;ti11 same manner'that submarine
1;;ivy lieen laid. The undurlaking

•"'•'•'llfd l>y .the British. The United
Anny-had a similar project but
'i' il it in order that all energies be

i^tiud on the British plan.

in Congress to authorize a
service news medal" for American news-
papermen, radio men and nyws photog-
raphers.

Just the same, representatives 'of the
ss and the radio will do well to beware

h d d
press and the rad
of recognition and honors that depend up-
on the reaction of ollicials to their work.

In 'niajiy cases, we have no doubt, news-
men amiai^u «..„ photographers deserve some
litamp nf approval upon what they do. It
would be much better, however, that
award be undertaken by acceptable news-
papor unit radio organiv/ations and that
politicians, publicity-seekers and oflicials
lie invited to attend to their o)Vn particular

tions received from the delegates.
The important resolutions commit-
tees will then prepare the tenta-
tive platforms to 'be mailed to
delegates who will return on June
2(5 for a perfunctory session to
ratify the respective platforms.

The tentative Republican plat-
form to be drafted at the Repub-
lican State Convention! next Tues-
day is expected to list the acconv
pllshments under Goveinui- Will
UT E. Edge and list party objec

losition of any mon
if taxation in New Jei^ey.

L

BOMBS FOR TOKIO:
lersey has a, \nvge hand

—New
in tho-ersey has a g

bombkng of Tokio and other Japa-
nese cities for it was in this. State
that America's now munition
which looks like, raspberry jelly
but smells like gasoline and- is
known as jellied gasoline, was de-
veloped by Standard Oil Com-
pany. (New Jersey) in collabora-
tion with the. National Defense.
R-Csoanvh. Commit tee.

Stockholders of the-.company tit
a i.tccnt minimi mwting in Flcm-

f th d d l

business,

Preparing Overwhelming Power
Tiii' full weight of American military

rv,:li' he broiight to bear upon Japan
••iins: lu Acting Secretary of War Rob
'. I'attertum, who Hays that ''men
• . weapons and equipment will

p IM| i n. ,.,d\ degree ,of superiority that
I, victory will come more quickly

Controls Necessary
With the end of the war in Europe comes

a demand in some sections 6f the nation for
the repeal of price control and other ve-
itrietions upon the economic activities of
individuals.

Everybody should be reminded that the
dangerous period for inflation is likely to
occur when hostilities cease. Billions of doU

ve been saved by people working at
home, while our lighting men took their
chances abroad, and the immediate release

' - ' • i - i . j i . , +',,,,;i;

uw

l s t | -

n

li less cost.", T

it is plain that the United States
theformula of "overwhelming
which was the cardinal

'diiud our amazing victory over
iiy in Western Europe.. In time, the
'it I his country will aiipreciatc the

ni and caution of our military lead-
>, despite provocations at home and

l, luck to their intolliaent conclu-
iai the cheapest way'to victory was
i'>u|i,| in amassing stupendous and
hehuiinr strength for fhe iVaal blow

-;anii! strategy, applied to J&Pa

>Hat lor some months, at least, our
"'.II-I willbo directed mainly, to-the

^>; and bombing Q^ Japan- While
;i"il':iij.'n in underway,'man, weapons,

•»i and supplies will be poured in-
' •« ' t ic a i l°\

. attack,

chances abroad, and the i m e
of all restrictions would undoubtedly facili-
tate a<Avild buying spr.ee/

j» too early, as yet, to predict howIt is|L IS' luu • « " ) " - . n

,n n i r it will be advisable to maintain Gov-
ernment regulations as to prices, wages,
buyTng and selling It would be much bet-
te keep them in effect longer than neces:

X n to ren-ove them before the danger

of inflation is t l l d

Removing land Mines
"There are IGO.QOO rocord.ul mines bu-

who has &eeu uu^w..*
an prisoners in removing

ob of removing d a n g e r
jot) oi b ob« \ v m

tives similar U> those containeij i

OUR DEMOCRACY
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ibvalUurlua

pan's industrial editors. Heavy
enough for--precise aiming by the
world';! beslbomhiirdiei's and bomb
sight!! ouch big cluster bomb holds
up to 60 of the M-fi'J incendiaries.

Down near the target, each big
cluster bomb opens tfl free its
load. Each M-Gll carries enough
of. a spi-cial jellied p.-asoline to
make JI sticky, iinmiiig pancake
iuul nHiirler inch thick and three
feet across, ejecting fiery globs
which stick to and bum fiercely on
any surface they may hjt, accord-
ing to the company.

ThH company described the
M-69's streaming tuil as slowing
its fail to 225 to 250 feet per sec
ond—fast enough to pierce the
factory i'°of, slow enough to keep
the incendiary bomb ft-om de
stroyinp its own .mechanism on
impact: On the factory floor a
n 5 second time l'nse allows th

to fall on itfj

Q. What does the OPA base rent
values on anil how is Ihe ceil-
ing on rent determined?

A. The rent regulation! da not nx
rent on viluei. They follow the
method authorized by Congreu
and operate on. the principle of
-maximum rent date which i> to
itabilize rontt ai they were
fixed' by laudlordi in normal
timci.
Are- labor ch:ii'p;es for the ve
pair of my automobile under
price, control?

A. Yei. All automotive repair
•ervicet are under price con
trol. Maximum pricci are, in
general, the tame ai thote
charged during the bate pe-
riod, March, 1942. A.new reg
illation leti definite celling! on
the number of houn that can
be utcd in figuring labor
changes for 56 common repair

. jobs.
Q. How can I find mil. if I havi

been chained the right price
for any .of the f>ii common

repair services?
Firat, the repair shop mu»t givo
you a >alci slip, thowing
among other thlngi, the name
and dumber of the repair oper
ation in the regulation and the
shop's "customer's h o u r l y
rate."
If you think you have been
overcharged, look up the name
and number of the operation in

A. Th« same operation on thf
steering gear just ref«rrtd tdrl
is listed in a certain Bat r«U
manual as taking tft hours.
Therefore, regardless of wh«th- '
er it takes more or let* that
than that on a particular jolt)*
the repair shop uses 1 % hours
by which to multiply its cuito*
mer's hourly rate to gsit tk* <
price. Using a Rat rate tnanuil'
time allowance instead of ac-
tual time would make the price,
to the customer $3.00 ($2.00
x 1 !u hour.) instead of $4.00.

How can I tell whether my re-"
pail1 sln)[> is usinff A t flat rate
manual method -oi1 pricing ot-
the actual time, method?

A. Ask for a receipt on orory r«-
pair job. The receipt will t«U:
you whether the labor chargft
WAS figured by a flat rate man-
ual time allowance or by ac-
tual time. Every repair shop'
hai prepared A statement show-
ing the name of the manual
which it uses and indicating
all operations which are Hot
priced according to the manual
but According to actual time,'
Check your receipt to se« that
this particular repair job ia -
priced in the sams way it «»>>
priced in 1942. This statement
is available for your inspection
at the repair shop or at the lo- .
cal war price and rationing

board. , ,.

liteially whooLs its searinp;, cling
ing charge of jellied fuel up to

0 feet.
The R'd jras which is burning

the Japanese up is ,;ilso hemp util-
ized .in- a new type i>f flame throw

which squirts the flames
squarely into, the gunports of the
pillboxes, •concrete fortifications
and other strong1 points of the
enemy. The new developments in
jrasuliiiP! nvei rertft-inly saving
Americaiv lives and hastening the
return of pOate, jiccording to the
company.

HERMANN: — Every time Ab
Hwmarin, Secretary to United
States Senator H. Alexander
Smith, looks out at the beautiful
Washington Monument froml his
office in the national capitol', he
haa visions of cramped muscles
and pains.

And there: is a story behind'this
feeling.

In 191.7 when AL was fresh -out
of New Brunswick High School
and quitu an athlete, he received
a try-out with the Washington
Senators, those were the- days
when George McIJride was man
ager of the Senators and1 Gabby
Street was catcher for the great
Walter Johnson, and also acted as
assistant coaeh for the teaju.

One morning Ab and" a friend
lmd time on their hawk before
practice. They Wt out to see the
sights, of Washington and< came
to the Washington Monument.
They -thuught H vwuldbe a. rtice
thing to climb to the top., Straight
up they walked through the cen-
ter of the (rtonî pient, step by
'stejj.' Anypiie wha'lilis climbed to
\\\ii .top of this monument knows
the feeling that'turn fa?t int^
dead -weights and -the )ega are
hardly, atle t* pick up the1 heavy

| show. But they cliiiOied to the

That «Hemon Ah rpporttrf
for iwttiwtt prtctite. Every time

m

Readily Spendable
Safe Against Loss

Ttivelers enjoy (heir journeys theamoimtinvetvedisrefunded
mow-whciulicyknowthatthrir to you. The cost of this pro- '
pockccfundsarcptotcctcdfrom tectionisbutVSlioncachjioo.
loss. This feeling of security is Minimum, 40^. These Cheques
easilyobwinedbysteppingimo ate readily spendable,as cash,
(he bank bcfoie you start ami with no time limit on use, and
convening your money into your signature is the only iden-
Ametlcm Express Travelers lification requited. Their sale is
Cheques. The sifety lies in the one of ihe services this b*alc
facttliitiidicyaiciojtor stolen, renders to triveleti.

> * < * ' :
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COLON IA NEWS
By Margartt Seotl

firm- tiling'

lusting
-Hi-

— A Democratic rally wts
•Saturday ut the fnman Avenui
Hall with the following speaker*

: 'Andrew Dejmond, candidate for
committecman-at-lnrge; Bernard
W. Vojtel, of the State Assem
bly; William Warren, «econ<

•" ward township comtnitteemari
Rlehnrd Krmi«e, canilidatr for
township committef, second ward>
Charles Alfxmidcr ''and Joseph
Elkfl,. »f Fords (k'ortfe Mroz,
'township oommitU'emitn third
ward,1 ami Edward KaUi, candi-
date from the- fust ward; and
Thomas Lcworihy, candidate, for

«omniitt«cinftn, The meet
m-oiiiliii'ti-rl byMrs. Charles

..•'—frftf. I'm roll Pi.ilt, Rutgers,
upoke f'liday^.'it Uic f.'olonia Uu
bw/y, (>n "'fiKr-fty mill Pi-ople." He
made a pwint "f the neciii of IIPBU-
tiful environment in older to have
thp right kind'.of civilization.
Childi'fii .yh'nild 1 :>!•:•• part in the

thi'Di, hoi in
ki> ssul a KO,od

tind lastnifT I'lacc was dependent
on evi'iyoni1 runtnlni'iiiK all pos-
sible to ;i pc:ici-ful and beautiful
surrouinlin;,.

Tin- Junto met Thursday nt the
Colonu Library, After luncheon
was served.discussion w t iS heltfr on
the subject, "What can basic Eng-
lish do to simplify our thought and
actio*." The ne\t meeting will be

f;* July"'"),"at the Library, with Mrs.
Charles Knauer as iWtess. .The
subject will be "How basic Eng-
lish-Is an essential to peaoo."

Ensign .Famefl Currid, Merchant
Marine, is now on duty at Norfolk,
Va. He spent a few days la.it week
with his mother, Mrs. James Cur-
rid, North Hill Road, after spend-
jn(f nearly u year in the ,Mediter-

. : ratu'Hii and Pacific areas.
•~ _^Tho Board t>f Trustees of the'
Cotonia Library will meet June
19 at the Library, at 8 P. M. '

• —(.Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart,
West Sweet, entertained their
mothers, Mrs. • Eli&abeth Abbott,
Union [leach, and MM. Kdward

, Keairny, iSunday.
and ,Mrs. Stephen Vigh,

North Hill Road, entertained hi».
fntlV'r, George Vigh, Westfield,
«t dinner Saturday.

*—Mrs. Antonio Barbosa and
daUrThter, Mary Ann, Cavotu- Ter-
rare, visited her sister, Mrs. -Cath-
erine iForelU,' .tt-rsey City, Sun-
day.

—Mr. and • Mrs. Fred Butter,
Amheirst Avenue, enterliiined Miss

|- 'Lillian Devaney, Newark, at, din-
ner Friday.

•—'Mrs. James Cuniil, North Hill
Road, visited her sister, Mrs,
Charles Elmer, of Highland Park,
Surulny.
' —iMii'. and Mrs. Michael Fo-
menk'), ;Fain'iew Avenue, enter-
tained ,Wednesday in celebration
•of the fifth liirlhday of tliuir tiun,
.Richard. Giu-st.H were Mr. and Mrs.
Dcilif'l It'll Bleyker, Hi\, Miss
Giiillys UiMi Hleylter, Mrs. UuS-
ecll ..bon Hleyker and son, Rob-
ert, Mrs, Jtutli linmni, nil of Co-
loniii, audiMrs. Daniel Den Uleyk-
.er sun, Daniel !!d, Uosellc.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heck, Am-
lu-i'Kt Avenue,1 enlertaiiied Mr.
and Mrs.1 Theodon; lWnyuk and
daughter, Carolyn, Elizabeth, Sun-
day.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Fire Company will meet Monday
at H IP, M., :ifc tin- 111 miln Avenue
Hall.

- .The Ladies' Aid of the New
Dover MVIilimlist Churoh-will meet
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liuin-ij'̂ arr. New Uuver Rfiml.

—.Mr. and Mrs. (ieoi^o lla^e-
doni, MeiV I.lover Kriiwl, entev-
tiiuied Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam. Hagedorn and children, Mn-
uan and Kdward, -lletiii-hen; Mrs.
Fmnk Terry and sun, William and
Mrs. William Smith, I'lainficUt and

' -William Common, of Oak Tree.
—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van

B).ime.r, NeW Dover Unad, were
hosts Friday., to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilii'.un Van Bramer,
Wood bridge,

-iMrs. Herman Kroline, Inniau
Avenue, entertained iir honor of

i ilhfe .third ^birthday of her son,
f'.|'I)euglas, Tuesday. Present were

O'Connell, Barbara and
Joseph Mt-.Crohie, Wallace Hughes,

Combs, Frank Impartico,
;ejhen- Ual'Uielme^, PaLriciu and

K rob ne.
'—,Mrs. Elizabeth Madsen, Rut-

r'Mrs. Hose Maybury, Bristol,
'Pa., last week.

-4Tr. and Mrs. William Ogden,
oil Avenue, entertained iSun-

'• Say Miss Fay Dollingoi' and Sey-

*! _ A v . Radioman Il/C

CARD OF THANKS
We, wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relatives and
friends for their kind expres-
sions of sympathy, spiritual
bouquets and beautiful floral
offerings received during the
beieavement in the loss of our
dearty beloved son and brother,

'"Aviation Trainee Eugene J. Ur-
ban of Avenui.

Wi' csnorially wish" to thanks
the Rev. John Egun, the Pro-

Marshall ut Camp Kilmer,
soldiers who acted aa be^r-

s anil the Firing Squad «(
ijnp Kilmer; the. Woodbridge

1 Cross and Motor Corps, the
>nel Fire Co, Ladies' Auxil-.

Employees of Reliance
ttric €o., the American',, Le-

the Rosary • Society, the
, Houf Club, -personnel

__ oi Napier and Maxwell
))di, Ala., th« W^otlbrldge
lice Dept. and (he F x l
- B N B t e l :p

, B. N, tea
Xhe Urban

Barbour, who .has been stationed
ait Jacksonville., Fla., is now spend-
ing a leave with his parent*, Mr
and Mrs. Wilil»m Barbour, Went
Street.

—Mr. and M«, Fred Modavis
Florence Avenue, were the guests
Sunday of relatives in Jersey City

—Mr. and Mrs, Edward Su-lli-
I'an, Outlook Avenue, entertained
Miss Trene MoCaffrey, of Summit,
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles SkiMn-
sky and children, Ann and John,
and Marie'Sutter, Arrrherid AVP
nuc, visited the Brflirx Zoo Sun-
day. t* :

—Mf. nM 'Mrs. Ahlftonf T«r-
retla and (laughters, Coprtancf'
nnrl Marie, Cavour terrace , ' at-
tended the christeiiinK Sunday of
Elaine Campanero, infanj, daugh-
ter of Mr. and M/!. Fnank" Cam;
pairero, Jersey City. Mis, Terzella
served as godmother at the eere-
mqny. '• . •' .

--(Mrs, Charles Scott, Jr.* Iri-
miin Avenue, entertained her fa-
ther, Jamen Hoffman, Jersey <'ity,
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs, Jnmes Bsrfaour,
West Street, entertained ThuiB-
day Mr, and Mrs. Sherwood Lamp*
son, Irvington'; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Shading, Clark Township, and Mr.
ami Mrs,1 Edward Oliver, Kearny.

—Colonla Fire Cqriipany met,
Thursday' at the...firehou!>pI with
he president, William •Wels, in
:harge. Plans were made for the

first annual carnival to be ;h<ld
at Vesperjno's Grove July 12, 13,
14 arid If), Admission will be free.

nskel Merritt was admitted as a
new memher.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary, Amer-
ican Legion Unit 248, will hold
its annual birtfiday party Satur-
day at the Legion Hall, with the
men as guests. Mrs. James Cur-
rid is chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Lloyd Frey, Mrs. Cheater Ca.se
and Mrs, Jose'f>h Godby.
'—The Yovng .People's Group
met Thursday at t<he New Dover
Methodist 'Church hall and re-
hearsals were continued on the
play, "Exclusive Model," which will
be presented the end of this month
nt the church hall.

.Mrs. George M. Dahl, the
former Miss Lillian 'Fnrr, has re-
turned ,to her home on Now Dover
Itoad, after spending two weeks
with her hufband, PIT. George
Dahl, at Atlantic City.

—Mr. und Mrs. Charles Scott,
Si1., Knlield Koad, were hosts Sat-
urday to Mr. und Mrs. Arthur
Scott and children, of Hallway and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott and
children, Linden.

—S/Sgt.-Robert .Schweim-jr is
.••.pending ii 110-day furlough with
hin wife, Mrs. Margaret Schwun-
•/.cr, Bmliuld Road, He has served
three years in Hawaii and re-
cently «it Ivvo Jimu.

—Seaman Wendell Doll, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Doll, East
Cliff Koad, Ls lionir on a IK)jdiiy
leave, after serving on the "Frank-
lin," recently returned to Brook-
lyn Navy Yard for repairs,

—Hoy Scout Troop No, (>2 met
I'Viday at the firehousc with
Scoutmaster James Black. I'lans
were discussed for a second board
of review it» be held in the near
future, The hoop will attend the
Ciimpurec this weekend at House-
veil ji'ark and on Sunday morn-
ing will take part in Held day ex-
ercises at the Vt-teraiis Hospital
in Me.nio Park with the American
Legion. 'Parents' and friends arc
invited to attend. Signal tests were
passed toy John Skibinsky • and
Charles Nelson. The 'Fire ('-om-
piiny has offered the troop ;i stand
at their carnival to be ht-ld in July.

s Oliphaut, chairman of .the
committee, was- a visitor.'

A joint meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion and Ladies' Auxiliary
will he held Tuesday, at the Le-
gion Hull. James Black is chair-
man of a. committee appointed to
make plans for, organizing Junior
Li'gioiinairi-s .toi. Post. '.MH.

—iMr. and Mrs. 'Frank Impur-
lin),1 Palriciii 'Avenue, were hosts
Sunday to 'Mrs. Canncla Imnoi1-
tko, Mr. and Mr.s." Angelo ltiisso
und iMr. «ncl Mrs. Michael I)e Vied,
all of 'Plaiii'field.

Mr. and Alr.s. Ernest Peindel,
AwhanKc'l Avenue, ciiitertaitied

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Bernarrkni
Elizabeth, a t dinner Sunday.

—Miss Beatrice Black, Patrick
Avenue, o>Iri>rated her 10th birth
day Saturday »t a party a t her
home. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur O'Connell, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bcttn, Mrs. Lester
Kusceroi Mrs. fhilip Botti; Mr.
nnd Mrs, Albert Redmond, the
Mjaces Norma Vickcrs, Roth. Az
ncr, Beatrjee ^iwelli Jeanette,
Virginia am<} 'Lillian Black, -Miss
Angelina iMai'tone, Mr. and Mrs.
James Black, all of Colohia; Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Black, Newark
and » \HTg6 (frqup of servicemen.
"Muftic was provided 1>y ' Krank
Temmova, Felix Grassi, Buddy
Davis jBnr} Leonard Cook.

-j.Mr, and Mrs. ferk Davis,
Middlesex Road, were hoijts Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Waller,
Miss Pepey Waller, Edwin Glacier,
I. H, Martin, Rosalie, ami Robert
Tirshir, Uo'selle Park.

S/SpL Harol<i W! De Li^Je i«
spending a W)-<fey furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Winfield
De Lisle, Ne,w Dover Road. He
had been-, a prisoner for over a
year, first taken in Italy then' ship-
ped to Germany, to Stalaff, Luft
U. After a forced .nwrch in Janu-
ary he went to StalaK Luft 7A,
and was liberated A-frril 29 by
the 14th Armored Division of

en. il'atton'9 army: After the ex-
piration of hfc leave, he will re-
port to Atlantic City.

—The Colonia Women's Repub-
lican Club met Wednesday a t the
homeof iMrs. Daniel Den Bleyker,
Sr., North Hill Road. .A covered
dish luncheon was served fbllowed
by a short business meeting.
Present ware Mrs. Den Bleyker,
MM. Jajnes Currld, Mrs. George
riageuonn, Mrs. Xniiit-u. Vaf.
BriOimer, Mrs. Joseph Kotvas, Mrs.
fiuj?ene Kunos, Mrs. Helen Brown,
Mrs. Bertrand Day and Mrs Munn
Pattison.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mell-
ville, Inman Avenue, entertained
at dinner iMr, and Mrs. John
Cloucik, Elizabeth and Sgt. and
Mrs. Albert .MeJlviile, Carnford,

Elect. 2/C Guslave Lindstrom,
USCG, is confined to a Naval Base
Hospital in the Philippines, with a
stomach ailment, according to
wold received by his parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. Axel G. Lindstrom,
Herkely Avenue,

—Mr. and 'Mrs. George Hagc-
doi'n, Dover Road, were hosts .Sat-
urday to Mr. and Mrs, William
Smith, Plinnfiend; William Comp-
ton and daughter, Ida May\ and
Mrs. Charles Clausen, Oak Tree.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Horning,
Hast-First Street, were hosts .Sun-
day to TASgt. ai»d 'Mrs. William
Hernisen and son, William, of
Fort Knox, 'Ky., Mi's. Victotvia
Cogliolo, and daughter, Sybil, Miss
Dorothy Konlelski, Mrs. Julia Kor-
delski an<i T/Sgt. Bernard Kordel-
ski, all of Linden,

—Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Hcisc,
Pennington Road, were hosts, last
week to Mr. and Mrs. A|.well Ed-
munds, Mrs, Edwin Schnell, New-
ark, and Mrs. Fred Bauerle and
son, Ronuld, Eiust Orange.

~Mr. inn) Mrs. George Resetor
and son, Edward, Middlesex Road,
attended a confirmation party
Sunday for their niece, Rosayne
Resuter, for whom Mrs. Re.teter
served us sponsor at Holy Trinity
Church, IPerth Amboy.

—Mrs. Kenneth Van Bramor,
New Dover Road, entertained at
luncheon Thursday Mrs.. William
Smith, Mrs. Jack Mauqr.and son,
John, Mrs.- Frank Terry>fell of
Pluhific|d, and Mra. .George Hage-
ilorn, IC'olonia.

SEWING MACHINES
— Ami —

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and
Sold

f Dependable Service
I for Over Thirty
Yean.

PRICZ BROS.
3B5 Amboy Avet, Woodbridge

Tel. WoadbridgB 8-0648

Tel, Woodiridge 8-0995

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE
110 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J . ' :,

FOR SALE j
Latest Used Records ;

UBed Rnclioa
New Amplifiers for sale or hire

RADIOS REPAIRED Wm. IJoffman

Andrew D. Desmond & Jacob Uvinson
' . • • * i • , • " • '

Announce' The Removal ;
1 1 ' • » •

or their law offices :

- ' > - - i n , ' ;,-•; ty ' " •,;•'• •-,. .• •.
r . . , , t ( u . . . . . . ' . . . • • . • - • • • . ( . . ,-

280 Uohrt St., Perth Amboy, Nf /
••••" ' Rooms #509 to #^1$ .̂

^ Office Hours As Usual ' '

Selected Fancy

Tomatoes r.19«
Gives color and flavor to your menu. Add a few in the lunch box. Make a salad for a change!

Cauliflower « " ^ 29c
Cucumbars'. ['w\-G^\-r'':\* 12c

Jalcy •Caiiforoia ,: "««««.. 2 7 c

Radishes F r t r 5c I Scalliohs F r i : r8 5c

S p i n a c h Pancy
Fresh Ib. 7

Tender, fresh, clean, Rich in vitamins and iron, Serve delicious creamed spinach this week-end.

PURE CITRUS

2-lb.
Jar 15

Pur* orange and grapefruit sections and sugar. Buy a tupply now!

Supreme Enriched Q
Large 20-oi. loaf * y C

Doled for. freihnest. Enriched with vitamin B1,1B2, nlocin ond iron

BREAD
Sweet Cream

Butter Ib. prints

Wiwner of over 500 prizes' for quality and flavor, _

CHEESE

Borden Chateau CheeseHft itJic
Pabstett Pimento Cheese TPd£'" 18c
Pabstett Standard Cheese Trlt9

Dl kA e\ Bavarian, American "I A CAVEAU
D l U e i V l O O n Pimento. 1oi. cup, 2 for 3pti I f C Votioly

Phila. Brand Cream Cheese3","^,912c
Kraft Velveeta CheeseZ£ 2 & 7 k

VEGETABLES

Spinach 4^: . r y ^
ACME WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Corn N
2

0o;o"t;
ASCO 'GRADE A"

Pork & Beans
I pomts

Ib.
can

Farmdol> Tindor
No. 2 can, 30 pit.

Hurlock Peas ! 0 T r
DEL MONTE SPEARS

Asparagus
VAN

3TPr

g
VAN CAMP

Beans In Tomato Sauct; \u
VITA-LINK FOOD SUPPLEMENT

9-Vitamin Capsules
*1.

Slnglt Unit
a Munth'i

Supply One
Penon

120 Capiulu
Familr" s i «

A Month's Supply
t Periom

Modo by world's largest Vitamin capsule manufacturer, guaranteed high
potency, uniquely packed individually in collophcyie. Insures adequate
vitamin intake, an excellent food supplement.

i • >

fat More Fish for Health
Fresh Boston

Mackere
* 17c

Rushed fresh to your nearby Acme market!

F lounders Fresh ib. 17c

Filtet of Haddock* 41c
Weakf ish Fresh ib. 27c

Fancy Freestone PEACHES
Ib. 15c ;

CANNING NEEDS

BALL IDEAL

Fruit Jars
D" O/c p"- / / c

2-PIECE CAP PRESERVING

Jars T,
MASON ZINC-TOP

White House ITZMi

M

Jars
Pectin

65(f

CERTO
Jelly Glasses
Metal Ihrift Lids
jar Rings p
Parowax 4

Clapp Baby Food '
STRAINED ftj CHOPPED j j j
4%.oi. jar 0 ^ 7«.0I, |or I I V

Clapp Cereal 2 S . l i t
Fre-cookcil cercaj or strained oatmeal

FRUIT JUICES
IDEAl SWEET "GRADE A"

Orange Juice N l 2 2 0 t f
GLENWOOD Fancy No. 2 con (10 pts.)

Blended Juice 18c
Prune Juice SZ.IH
PriinA I n i r a 5UNSWEET 7 0 ^
rlUIIC JUIlC Qt. Bottle L7%

TOMATO JUICES *
ASCO Fancy 16-oi. Bot. (2 for 10 pti.)

lom. Juice Cocktail-12tf
ROBFORD Fancy "Grads A"

Tomato Juice ,tP"" 20^
SUNRISE Fancy "GruJe A" ;

Tomato Juice £%& 101

BAKING NEEDS ,
Gold Seol Enrkfisd ,

Flour K.23*10U5<
Gold Medal, Pillibury, Hecktrt

Flour 5t f l32(t :1Oi6O(f
PRESTO
Calumet

CRISGO
Ib, jar
10 pts.

OSCO Pure

VINEGAR
IQc
14c

WHITE
Quart Bottle

CIDER
Quart Bottla

OSCO "heat-fid1

2 1-lb. bogs, 47e
Every bean perfectly roasted by flowing heat, giving you
"sealed in" fuller, finer flavor. Ground Froth to your order.

Acme Coffee & 28c
Rich, winey, flavor preferred by many. Try a pound now.

SOVPS
Crrantd

lOli-oi. Con

10'A-oi. 1 1
Can H C

Campbell Spinach Soup
Campbell Black Bean Soup
Phillips Delicious Pea Soup '^r 7c
Pfiiilips DeliciousTomatoSoup '^r8c

Farmdale Evaporated

MILK 2a 18c
2 cans for 3 red points. Buy a supply now.

Evaporated Milk ,ff i»rU 2£L19c
Ginger A l e Rob Roy Pale Dry

Sparkling Water Rob Roy
Prunes ib. 19c

OSCO Orange Pekoe

| gPackage | / C Package J J C
Our mpst popular tea. Try a package now.

Borden HEMO *£2£s? fcfcr 59c
Peanut Butter OSfO "TV" 26c
Wheaties Gocer«

<i<lal 2 r£?. 21c l%\ 14c
Keltogg's Corn Flakes" ,t£ 5c
Grape Nut Flakes
ASCO "Orode A"

f«(ks|«
org*
i, Pkg.

u,,. 1 3 c

Tomato Catsup a0
4;". 15tf

BLUE UBEL

CATSUP
LANG'S SWEET

14-oz. bolllt
20 pli.

8*ox. iar

DURKEE

Famous Dressing'^.r27«

NAHSCO-lb. I

Graham Crackers 20c
SUNSHINE-lb. Pkg,

Graham Crackers
KANANA

Banana Flakes
DMED

lima Beans ,';';. 1%

Lux Soap 3 «K« 20c
Lifebuo y SOAP ocakes

 Z\JC

Black Flag
LIQUID INSECTICIDE ,

|\Jc boX | y c

Lux

6-oi.
bottle

HY-TROUS
3-o

WorlHi MotliJ ferllUiu
mjrtohnr nnMu. turn, it*

Write Ctaser * ' $ w a n \ Kwr«# A / . ^ S i , .
Ql.

bot.

Madium Cak« \ / C 3 Cakw 2?<

24-ox.

With «.«hty 7th WAk LOAN Your Help „
19c



Sewaren Personals

,,f Mr.

, n i Lea Rush,
l i m | Mrs. Daniel
Avenue, hns en-

in
I : " 1

, Wnvi's and

„!!.•(:.•. N. Y.

i3 now

•I'III Sullivan,-Jftmcs
r, Todd.Rai-
and George

i : i i " • • •

' ' h i p to'lh'c IMairifiold

, |,,,.(,|,l, Kl.rua, Camp
r;, , is spending a two-
. 'j,'',',,,.), w i i h hia pnrnntn,
•', . l r ? | |1 UT.V SLrus, Wes t

1- -|irlil

in' s

|p IK

l i . . r >

; M V Si
i i t i rsc

,v H' i i

l!.l. W

fc

\V. ,Stilwcll,' CHIT
Monday i« New York.

Mitsb Avo.-
fit. Peter's

unstick, is nnw
training nt the

,.v Hospital. , ' '' ,
.'niielh Morris, ,flon of
Mnvris,. West Avenue,
n.-fc-i'i-fi'l fn(m Denver,
,'tic. Tex. '
t1 Kihvnril Turek spent
I i\ III hi* parents, Mr
,.pii TurH;, Win" Rf»ad

luilt'H luizma has re-
Viiina. Ariz., after a
irlniiph spent with his

;i]ui Mrs. Riulolph R.
! Avelllie.

!,,!Tili'e Alice WilttCfH
,i in New York City

,,. .Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
!inM Street. r

ensile, Old Road,
HI a hiisiness trip

with her parents, .Mr. and "Mrs. C.
A, Giroud, WcatjAvcnilc.

—Miss Ann Vln Idoratinc hasi
completed her fleshmnn year at
State Tenchcr.t JCollofc, Trenton,
and is upendinjThcr vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Olive Van Ide.r-
stine, East AVBIJ.UO.

—Boy Scout Troop 24 will meet
tonight at 7:110 o'clock at the Se-
waren School.

—The Sewaren Urnwnie Troop
will meet this afti'iimon at the
nthool,

—.Joseph it. Thomson, Rust
Avenue, spent the weekend in New
York.

—The Eighth Grade Class liel<
Its annual supper dance in til
school auditorium with memiiiiiv
of the faculty anv) of the seventh
grade as fcnenta. Corsages in the
class colors, blue and gold, wore
presented to Miss'Stella .). Wright
Miss Kathryn llinkle and Mis;
June Riiifrnimm, eichl.h graili
teachers by the. Kraduating stii
dents.

..llahainh.
Mrs. William J.

,n.l

AviMiiic, were hosts
Si|iiare .Dance for

pmisn'red "by'tho Se-
lii-an ('luh, Inc., at

Water Clubhouse,
were Horace K.

• llnrton, Leonard

Pageant Highlights
Sewaren Graduation

SEWAREN — The Sewaron
Eighth Grade held its commence-
ment exercises Tuesday in the
auditorium. The program featured

Surprise Party Given
Sewaren BridfTo-Be

SEWAREN—tfliss Claire Baran
was given a surprise, shower Satur-
ilay at the home of her parents,
-lr. and Mrs. William J. Baran,

West Avenue. The affair was nr-
anged by her bridosniawls-to-bc,
he Misses Mildred and Marie No-
rak^f Arlington.

(Alests were Mrs. Albert Jacob-
son, Miss Muriel Jacohson, Miss
lorothy Jacobs, Mrs. John Gindn,

Mrs. J. lialoffa, Mrs. Carl Kellncr,
Mrs. Michael Karnas, Mrs. Andrew
Kolb, Mrs. Charles Mnnway, Mrs.
Harry O'Connor and daughter,
Alien Mac, Mrs, J. Pocklembo,
Mrs. A. lluska, Mrs. Martin Slice,
Mrs. Many Sims, Mrs. John Stiy-
kurs, of Sewurcn,

Out of town ftue.il.n were Mrs,
Axel iSleinquist, Mrs, Relle Schi-
mnnek, Mrs. Moreiice Szerdi, Mrs.
John Kanya, Mrs. 1'etei1 Kw.uh,
Mrs. Anna Krisak, Miss Margaret
Krisak, Mrs. Andrew Krinak and
daifghti1]1, Marie, Mrs, John Krisak
and daughter, Margaret, Mrs.
Harry Murdock, Mrs. Andrew No-
vak, Mrs. George Painter, Mrs.
Mary 1'nsloric.k, Miss Teresa Pana-
suk, Mrs. Amelia liaka, Mrs. Ste-
phen Hariin, Miss Anna Covell,
Mrs. Joseph 'Cnvell, Mrs. Kugcnc

, Mrs, Paul I'rey, MM. Marga-
ret Gallon, Mrs. Frank lloruk, Miss
Margaret Hreskit.

Fashion In Action

American Democ-
Miss Helen Clark,

a pageant,
racy," led by
with each class member participat-
ing. A Bible reading by Miss Elea-
nor Austen
hymn, "The

was followed
Lord Is My

by a
Shep-

1 , i : .

i j

|i. McArter, John
Charleston, Edward

i'iiid, .IciiKpn, Michael
.ink May anil George

|l] .1. .'nine . Murk' (liruiid
• •iI her Koplinmnri1 year

1 .'•ii-hfj's College, Trun-
|icndii!g a vacation

herd," by the class, The welcome
address was given 'by Miss Virginia
Shanley, Miss Stella J. Wright,
principal, presented flic class to
Victor NicUlns, supervising nrinei-
pai, and lo fir. Seymour fieber, a
member of the hoard of education,
who awarded the diplomas. The
class song, "Future Generation,"
concluded the exercises. Piano ac-
companiments were played by Misn
Kathryn Slralton of the faculty.

Members of the graduating class
Were Uita Andcresch, Klcanor

ONE FIRE AFTER ANOTHER

CH'AI.i, Wyo.—While making an
adjustment nn his car, Alex Ber-
tau'iiolli's automobile caught .fire.
A gunnysaek used to beat out the
flames cauglit liic and Alex threw
it away—right into a rivc-gallon
can of gasoline. Tin can exploded
and ignited his clothing. A passer-
by extinguished the flames with a
(ire-extitiEiiisher.

State Hquse Dome
(Continued jrom'Edilorial Page)

run for If fly ball, he fell flat
on his fnee in the grans. He

ouldn't mvdrfsUnul it, nnd after
A while h«i became the subject of
iHieh InuRhing iind jokinj? from the
plnyers, Finally Mike Mlirtin, who

till the trainor of the* Senators,
nskerl hnw cortte he falls on his
face. Ab Said he didn't know the
eaann.

Mike asked him what he did
hut nvnrninK ami Ab told hiiii he

hud climbed to the top cif the
monument. Miki> immediately •or-

hini to Hie shower?;
him tt rub-down that loosened the
muscles in hia legs which were

i h lknotted like a R
That is why even to this day

when Al) looks at, he W
Monument

This ttriped "Nan Tucket Natural" drcsj is perfect for all 'round
iwnmcr sporta. Golfers will love it* "free iwing" »1CCVPS wKich
allow for action, and its two pockets, a litLle one for tecs, ;i»(!
a bigger one for a 'kerchief. The double buckled leather belt
adds smartness to a wonderful iporU costume:

SPRING: — Novcittbor wvnthe;
in-May m1 JuiU' Jujs not' helpci
Nnw Jeiwey crops as every v\t
tory gardener knows by <bi« 't,ime

Fannu'Ts fei>orf Hint consider
n'ole dainflRl* hila been done ti
aa i r beails and limns by the col
spell, 'flic strawberry, crop is pnl;
ill) per cent of .normal ami tlv
blueberry crrtp is estimated at !>
lo 75 per cent of the u&Htil bar
vest. Many tomato fields had t
1m rep'tanlcil and'corn has bee
retarded by lh\« cold. . *'

Hut, berry growers report that ;
their "black-caps" or blaeli rasp-
herrieH as well as the red varie-
ties show promise of a good crop.

JERSEY JIGSAW:--The Stale
IX'pnrtment of Health iinmuinccji
it is scrulini/.inir its recordM for
deaths from nvisi^e of ibarbitu-
ratrs, which are slee)i producini;
drugs . . . Harry V,. Harper, State
C'unimi.ssioiier of Labor, has .ap-
pointed a committee of eight citi-
zens to advise him on1 the opera-
tion of the new law liberalizing
workmen's compensation p a y -
ments which become effective

nmmry 1 n«d . . . Ejection of

,eonErrd Drey fuss rtnd Carl K.

Vithers both of Nwi-nrk. Id the
loard of Directors of the New
ctsey Taxpnyors Aiwicmtionr has
tvn nnnounoed . . . Heavy sales
>f New Jersey truck crops arc rc-
iorted by the Bureau of Market?
if the State Difnartmont of ARrl-
'tiltufc , , . I.I. Colonel Hernian
J. Mnek, of Trenton hns been
romotcd to full Colonel nnd Dep-

uty Qftrtei'mastor .General . , .
tato officials welconwd Sanford

Ba|e», new State Commissioner of
iutitutions' and A(feiicie.i, m a

reception in l<awrenccville on
Wedneswlay ,", . l,or« of leaves on
ButloAwooil or Sycnmnre trees, a
comtition now prevalent irt many
pnrt» of New Jeffiey, is not the
result-of froit lnit of a funjhis

ea^o . . .'Outwonns :u'u-«u)sin|{
sn'erc dwiiage to wime tahenj mid
Parley fields in Sotith mid Coutial
Jersey , , ."New Jersey blood

Service. rnvCsliftBtion befor* I
or flooif control projwii

rtarted in the future.

CAPITOL CAPERS) — Qun
bees of New Jersey are pAi§i
the rescue of bees in tha Moj
lands stricken with winp partljrjp1!
the State Departmi-ttt; of
turo nnn8»iin«es , . . The ecoiwit|ijj§
uxe bhat Senator Harty F.
of Vifuinin, has sharpened'ikd^ll
to rinjf out among the tajl tlitijBK
in the forest of the imrMMicriill
In Washington, the New J w i l

AwociatloD prediotii,

have received' "a" dividend
oi) their ' ciiittvilrations to, the
.•VmeVican Ued {'ros.< in. this form
of "s»rvm turned over In the Stale
•Department of lleiiltli for,the,pre-
vention and treatment of measles
. .,. Additionnl sl«t*> aid of .|t»QO,-
Ofib to emimios iinrt

SOMETHING'S WRONG
ARCO Wft t i ^ -^ -S

hftppened to Butte.CountyVi
men. It's either they've ni l \
to wnr, into wjir work or thB3f"i|^J
.confirmed bachelors. County-;
ditor I! W.,Boye.r »epq?
issued only oUe marring* Up
in the past four inonths.

ties for snow removnl and ili-
creased roai| maintenance made
necessiiry bv' extremely c"ld
wenther last winter, has been.ap-
proved by Governor Eilirc . . . Fiv«
illicit stills were seized' by .State
ABC in New Jersey dur-
ing May, as well as
Ions of mash . . , Little known
scenes of southern New Jersey
have been exhibltdl t t r members
of the newly organized New Jcr.
sey Folklore Society by artist Kd
ward IVKnox of Toms River . ' .
Uns.-s fishing in New Jersey wh.ieh
will be allowed by law after Jun
l'T> promises to provide much ?pi>rl
for licensed fishermen . .". Tlii
State Fish and (iunie Commission
has nnnoulieed support of Hi
fioidon measure, in Congress re

U. S. Fish and Wildlife

SUFFOCATES")!1*SAW;

TORONTO, On't ,--#hJle,/
nit'forVitteons, Hilly Stcwj|rtr!
limbed n sand silo ajwf wa*|i»(i(|^
•ated\vhe'n hi- fell into itftHJI i
'IRI tonn of Mnd filled in arou
him. Firemen duRi out the yWiVm

t and uusueMssTully tried
revive him.

EITHER, OR ' . '̂..'<^^u|n|||
LINCOLN, Neb.—It's usWlaW"^

this way. One establishment; ~4Wm
cafe, displayed the sign, " 0 J ' e l ^ ^
totnbrrow, No , food 'today." ;An«f|®
other cutnWlnhment, a Bhoe re|l«|t|
shop, disphiyed this sign, "Op#n!;
at I 'P. M.Too mucn work." ft ^

DOG CLAIMS FIRE PLUG
DRNVEU.—Apparently1

init a fire.hydiant as hia pt
property, a large' and bellig

fr(log n " frrenrrm
couM be shpoed away Irbra',1
pluR. In the meantime, firo^Vgfhl^
had to use an emeripncyJtanlf j
a truck to fight the'fire, .

Nancy
Louise
llobort

Austen, James Hums, Helen Clark,
Crane, Joseph UaUalmn,
Hoiwmiin, Alberta Krngh,
I'elersiiu, Allen ;Raison,
Uoerig, Virginia Shanley,

Cieorge Sally ami Byroh Sullivan.
> for each girl and bou-
for each hoy were made

by Mrs. A. W, .Scheldt.

REMEMBER DAD ON

, 1 - *$

Pop's the guy who does things for his
lamily without a grumble . . . (well, hardly

I
vor a grumble!) . . . he foots the bills* he
ducitc, us, he acts as chauffeur, general
[pair man, and on occasion has.i?een seen
ryim: dishes. We do little enough to show
Mr appreciation, but next Sunday i» THE

•ay! I lie family is his more than ever . .'.
c ;;ills from r\iblix are his . . . the day

[stli is his! Let's make it an important day
ihUifr! '

$10.00 .

SUGGESTIONS
|ARI)LErs SHAVING BOWL • • • • $ ] - 0 0

ENTHARIC AFTER SHAVING LOTION.. .$1.00
CROSS IMPLEMENT SET ... $5.00 to $15.00
LETTE RAZORS • • • • ••9 8 c

I0LAROID COOL M] GOGGLES $ 1 9 5 up
JTATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS. .$5.00 to $10.00
lEN'S HAIR BRUSHES $1.00 to $5.00

llDULEtON TOBACCO KIT :^M

K SELECTION OF PIPES S 1 - 0 0 UP
pBACCO POUCHES : . . . . . $ l - 0 0 u P
PHILL CIGARETTE LIGHTERS $ 1 - 0 0

• . • ; : . . . . ; . . . . ' . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8 u p

RUSH SET? ...,'..'.;....,. .$1.98 up
H A V I N G B R U S H E S . . . . . . : - . $1'0Oup

IGAHETTE CASE and LIGHTER ^ $ 2 - 2 5

'̂S SOAP . . . . ; . . . . . , box $1.00
FATHER'S DAY CARDS

- FtATURINB HALL MARK CARDS -

POUCH WITH PIPE. Ideal
gift lor (i smoljci1—this sad-
dle leather pmjeh with a mel-
low 1>riar, drinklcss pipe.

POPULAR RECORDS

NOVELTY ALBUMS
All favoriloj, captured here
for cndluss hours of enjuy-
UK'ut! Make your telcction
fiuin clatsicB or popular.

VICTOR AND
COLUMBIA RECORDS

RCA - Victor, Columbian,"
Dccca, Pliaiuliclil, Fidelitone
phonograph reproducing and
rccorjing ncedtoi,

10c to $1.50

Help gel him back i^to the picture:

Is MAIN ST

DRUG
STORE

&*

A
teaming jungle islaml in llic SouthwesL Pacific i.s not the place whore

an American hoy In-longs. lie ought to he home with his family and

loved.oncH. lie ought lo he.'working at hiji ehoseii tafik in husiness,

the profession*, or iiuhislry. lie ought to he safe from injury, (.lisease,

and death. But IH?H not!
* . i • • • . . , . •

rlV» every hoy who went away to war; who sacrificed1 a promising career;

who navy his home and work' disrupted^ who sujlered pain, arid lui^ry.,* and

death . . . you, mid all of us, are indebted far beyond.our power lo repay.

But there is one thing we. can do!
i • -

We can support liiniaiul our Country by buying War fJouds. We can invest

our money so that he may have the loots of wur with v '

'"'• which to'drwe the beastly' jui&hudiHko l '1 'u ' '"'"V " ' ' r '

And by BO doing, we'll be helping to get him hack "home

again , . , back into the picture where he belongs.

BUY AN EXTRA
WAR BOND NOW
and hold fast to it WAR LOAN

';,'....:';• PMihni-in Support of. Our £

f' Sevenlti War Lotm

1ERCK & CO., luc, RA11WAY, N, Jv

V. * Bllil,Api'X1>ltlA,>A, • ' ST-^OUIS, MO.

^im:wojl.irr"i/:«|iN(;Ki:ks, CALIF.1

X a CO., LuL, MONTJIKM, AfNI) TORONTO



How's
Your Health?

By Dr. Sophia Brunion

GOOD LOOKS
Your face i« tlic bulletin board

whieh you p r w n t to the public
It tells whether you arc- vibrant
*itn health, youth ami happiness
or only half a'ivc <

Then* can d" no real physics
beauty without health.' All thi
organs of the body rnuFt b« func
Honing tiBrniov.iously. M«»«y can-
not buil'l health, mill yM is Hit
mostig*ailalil<' poMtufMtt a perron
<!ah. have," . b .
"N«T love "T honwr, wraith hlir

pow'r.

Can •give jhc hi-ait a,
. hour,

When, hvahV i? !<>«t; be
wise; '

Without, health all, U?tP of
)>!(=ii?urc 'fltw,'1

Health i'; k-auty, Whrri health
yanishes U'auty (jot'* with"; it.
While you have i this treasure
frunrrt it wi-!t, fur when once lost
it may never return. If jrou wnnt
to regain «r k'-'f'P perfect health,
you have an itniivi'hial work to
do for yourself,

Lines ami wrinklCs are nnturr'n
language which rweals the char-
acter of ihe thought* and emo-

; tionswhtch h*v«-b*en imprinting
themselves upon the facial mus-
cles through the year?. Around
the mouth anil eyes these lines are
most noticeable, aiM it is remark-

tell ob-
~ W W T F ~ T — •• " — f — - J i n • — • . . - - T - - , , ,

"servers th* kind of person that
back of them. , .

Lines of expression one* ac-
quired art.- often permanent. How
very important it is to think kind

r) nablu thoughts that will chisel
benevolence and poodnoan' upon

-t your countenance. This is far
more to be desired than mere
physical beauty.

We often see faces that.God
. created to he beautiful, which the

owners have spoiled by selfish-
ness, covelousneifi, envy and other
unlovely trait?. Vur such faces so
nmoutn of external beauty treat-
ments can help. Nothing but a
complete change of heart can
avail to remodel the rtpelfcint,
soured countenances into an at-
tractive one.

Cultivate a happy joyous dispo-
sition. Happiness in Ihu heart will
not only make life worth living,
but it is \a great beautifier. Even
little children will look into your
face and see goodness there, Then
they will trust you. People will
instinctively bo drawn to you.

:. Though you have rugged features,
' a beautiful spirit will shine out
- through, your expression.

We cannot circumvent nature.
If waldisregnrd her laws in any
way, we pay the penalty. The
best remedy for really disagree-
tfble ••wrinkles ami, the permanent
againg of the'face is by obedience
to nature's physical and spiritual
laws.

on flic, "tint Towh«hl|f will dHive
n ImricRin and ."tip derll for sub

!)ATi:l): .lime 5|H. 1945.
H. .1 IH'SlfiASt, Town.'blpClrrk,

T n . ' i " ad' .eitl 'ed Jurn1 1th nnd
June l l th , IMi, In the Independent
Leader.

rr ini W-,'*4i DnrkrJ Ml/Bin
NOTHK OK P l B M l *AI,K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKII.N:
At o ruRulnr meeting of In
m-nphlp Committee of the Town
dp of Wnodhrhige held Monday,

June Uh, HI 3, I ™ directed tc
mlK-rtl"" the Im t thM fln Mon
.tny i-vetilng. June l*lh, 1945, tti'
Township Committee win m»et a
* P. M. iWTi In1 Oie Committee
Iliatufifr*, M e m n r l . i l 'Jliinld

IlulldlnK. Wondbrldge, New J*r»...
and iv?|iy«e and *ei! lit publ ic pah:
and in lli» hlK)(P*t liinilor, areord'"'"
to term* nf iiaie on Mle with —.
T'lB-nnliip C|i>rli open to Inspection
miVl to hi. J>uh1li!!y rfWL pr'i<r '7 ™'?'
\s>\* 1! ?rrrt M Ji .Work. I ' l i 'T,

"""• '- ' ' >e that , the. fnr t l i»r
. - - • - , - . &. • "-••i - r > - —

tlon arnl purmnitl to Iftw, n»edL »
minimum prlt> at which nn.'d lots
In cal<l tiiflck will be Bold, together
with all other detail" pertlnerit, paid
mlniniiiiri • pilri- l..-;ir«( ISOO.p," plu«
i r>*ts of prepaUrl? deed ami adver-
tising Jh!s ?al>-. ^slipl'iln l»i »»ld
look IT xold <'U terrji", will rcqulri*
rfn-rte l a m e n t uf 430-011, I.h.«.M!"

m'-e nf purr-liftfe price to hi> P«ld In
ill monthly Innnllmep.ls Of 110,00
a 'Int<-r/-»l' and other term*, pro-
RII for In miiiiwt of »»lt.- ', .
ske further nolkf that at, said
», or nny 'late to which It ttifty

. adjournwl llie ToWnKblp Conij
rntliee ri-»erv»« thp right In it" di»-
cn-tion tn reject any on« .or ill bids
md to »ell flHif lots In ?atd hloe.lt
\ nich. bidder ax It rmy "elect, ilOT
• toril being given- In terms and
innner of payment. In case one or
lore minimum bids shall be re-
?lv..-d. • • •
Cpoti acceptance of the mlnim.um

I.I, «r bid above, minimum, by the
rrjunUJf -W*BWnUt*«. and the pay.:,

neht tlif-renf by the purchaser nc-
rdlnK to tho manner of purchase
aeeordan'.•*: with terms of Mile on

•• the, TownMilp will deliver a biir-
.liii and Hale deed for wild premises.
I>ATKI>: J'1""1 llli, S!>1*i.

I). J, DrjfinAN, Ti>wn«Mp Clerk.
'fn b> liHUTtiHM .111 nr it)i and
mi- n t h . 1!«4S, In the Indc-Kudent-

W railroads nre facing

severest test in the Pacific war.

Itfrr toi W-lf>2i Dorfcrt 121 401
SOTirK OP PIBMC SALE

•O WHOM IT MAT CONCEttN:
At a reKulnr meeting of the
,,«..«!.'.r- Ci^^!"»» " r <h» Town-

ship of Wnoilbrldge held Mondny,
.!un<- tth, I!M'i, 1 TNI? illrected
to advertise the fart that on Mon-
.liiv evening, .H'ne lSlli, 154'', the
Township ("(imnilttee will meet at

]• II. (\VT) in the Committee
ainbere. M e m o r i a l Munielpal
lldlnn. Wondhrldgc, New .iersc»-,

and CMIO"' and sell tit public rale
and lo the higher bidder according
to iermn of sale on die with the
Township Clerk open to Innpection
and to h* puhllcly read prior lo pale.
I,<it« H'JS to I12'' Inclusive In Blork

WipodhrblRe Township Assess-
rii'nt .\Lip.

T:tki- furlhtr nollee thtit tha
T'lwnshlt/ Committee has, by resolu-1

jlon and puriiuant lo law, llxeu a
minimum price at which said lotn
In .natd block will be sold together
with all oilier details pertinent, said
minimum price belnff 1'iaO.Oii plus
roHiK oi prertarlns deed and adver-
usinK Ibis sale, Haid l"ti« In said
block, If "old on terms, will require
a down payment of tfiii.OO, the bal-
ance of purchase price to De paid in
euua'l monthly Installments o! JJfUHi
phiM Interest and uther ternrs pro-
vided fur In contract of sale.

Take fifrther notice that at jald>
sale, or any date lo which It may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bill*
ami to sell said tots tn said block
irf'nueJi bldderus It may nalec.t, due-
regard being. Riven to .terms and
mnnner of payment. In cane one or
nn>n- minimum bids shall he re-
ceived. ' * '

tiptiri acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
•Township Commlltee and • the pay-
ment thereof by the puri-hnser ac-
cording to 'the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sfilft on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and Bale deed for said premises.

JJATKIi: June Stb, l!U!i.
H. J. HUN1O-AN, Township OlerK.

To be ndvcrtlKi'd JUKI- 7 and June
It, 1 !H*,, In the Independent-Leader.

l iGAL NOTICES

STATH «>l" SKW JHHSKV
lleiiarlmriil ul Slnlr

CRKTIKICATK OK IHfOUtH'TIOS
To all to wlioin Ilii'Sf pi'fU'iitH !"''>'

tiiiniu, llri'i-ilii«:
WHI'lllKAS, It apiirarw tn my Mat -

|»f act ion, by duly uutlH-ntiiuti-.l rc--
ord of the prni'ftMliiigx fur Hie vol-
untary UisHu!nti<m llierfciif by tl»'

l J t ol itll Jh^ i l n K
holilerH, ilepittdtcd In1 my otliic, ilint
IiUBMA.V.S I'llAHMACY, INC, a nir-
porutloii ol this Stan-, \v!iii*<! prin-
Llpul nltliic If altnnii-d iit No. 4SS

' l i ahway Avrniie, in 'he T(iwnnlilp oi
WoodbfldKf, i:ni^ity of Miililiistx,
State of Ni-tt' .li-raey lAhrahiun l.uli-
man, beinu Hie infi-til ibi-n-in and in
charge tlu-ri'Ot, upon whom prori-.is
may be served), has ciiinplli'd-with
the requirements of Till.: II, t.iir-

l l ' porAtlona, (Jeni'bil, or i:•• vis,-.l Stai-
u te i of New .le.rni.-y, pri-lltnlnary I"
the Issulni; of this Ctnllb-.ili ' of 1>I«-
uolutlon.

NOW, TillOlUvl.-OKK, I, JOSKI'H
- A . BltOI'HY, aei-rclnry ol Xlalo uf

the S la t t of New Jei-Ki-y, im il.i-ii'by
Certify tluit tlie suld irorpuriillnrt
did, on the h'uurOl day uf Jiini', I'J4",
ftle 111 my otllru a duly i-siMUtcd and
atte-^li-'d I'oiimriit in w'rilliiK to tin:
dissolution of Haid wupiinition, i-x-

ip,, eeuttd by all tlie Htuckhnldi'i-n tiipre-
'"•* of, wbli'b said^coimnu and tin- n-r-

~ yf the proi'eedluK^ aturi-iiaid ai'n
V on lilt! in my »uid "dll'-f as prn-

ifVlded by law, effi-ftlvt- .lunt; Sll,
» «

In testimony whert-of, i hav i ; lictf-
K* t o Bet my hand and allUt'd my <illl-
"*"" ' 1 seal, a t Tieiiion, thin ruurll i

i U f J m i f , A , i>. l i n o t l i i j l l h l l l i ' l n i l " -

'hundred and forty'-iive.
J, A. LIUOPIIY,

St'i'i-t-lurv of Hlate.

f> '

t«i W'-rili Um'krt 11U/.S7
NOT1CI3 Ol' I'UllliU' SiAl.l-!

TO WHOM IT MAY CUNCUHN:
At a regular meeting of. (.he

TO'WHSIWP Cuininlttee of the ToWn-
Bhtp ot Wi)odbrldK"0 held Monday,
June 4th, l!H6, 1 w:ia Jlrecled to
advertise thu faot tluit .on Mon-
day evenlnif, .lime lSlh, J'.I|5, the
Township Committee will nieut al
8 P. M. (WT) In the Colamlttv

^ Chambera, Mum or 1 u I Munii'liiul
Building, Woodbridb'i', N.tw Jersey,
and expuse and sidl at piihlle '•ale
and to the highest bidder
to terms of »alu on tile with the
Township Clerk open lo Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to »ule,
Lots 16 to 1J-, Inclusive In Uloeli
4Q2U aifd Lot ti In IJIuek •WL'C,
Wuudbrlilgu Tuwnslilp Aiuiiiasmuut

, Map.
tf.'ake. furthtr natloe Hint the

TOKUmhll) Coiuiiiltten lum, by reno-
lullon and pursuant lo luw, fined u
mltiiniuin price at which »ali| loU
In said biouliH will he uold iuy.:liifi
With all other dttulls pttrtiut'iii, uald
mlnlmuiu pricu belmf'ffiUU.UU plu»

Jltoata of preimtini; deed and ailvir-
• tilling this yule. Hulit lou in said
blocks, If gold on lurniH,, Will iiei|uir«
g down ji.iinu-m i,r"Jiu.lKi, the biil-
auce uf liurchaaij price tu be paid
111 equal uiunthly Iiin(iUliui,|itn ur

. 110.00 p)ua liituresl uiul other lunila
.provided tor In iuiuir.ul of tlale.

/> Tllke further notice thul. at «ajd
'JHfiel or utiy dato to whkli it m t>

tin adjqurneii, the Tovrn-ihlji Coin-
i)nittet» rtaerves ,thi! riflit In tta ilia-
crollon to reject any one «i .UJ

. and to sell oilld lolfi 111 ULLIJ blui'k
to such (bidder an it may nt-lt,. I, due
tsJtartl being given to turns and
m«uuer O( payment, In fate one ot
war* 'minimum bltls «)i«ll be re-
ceived, •
• upi>ii acceptwee of the ralnlminn
Bl^'tfftliJ above minimum, by (tie
Town*!up Comwlttea »ud Ui» i
Vm} «i»r(0( by tin) .pMTcli»»«r
•^dln* to tho banner o!

r#?pnr*l I'f'lnff Klven tn t*-rm|t nnd
rnann'-r nf p:iym<'nt. In rmtft ofie or
mure minimum bl'l« nlinll be re-

on ai-^'-pJanfft of the. minimum
r>r )>y ohove niinlmum. by the
i»hip Commute.- nnd the PM'-

tlicr»of by thp piirehaeer ae-
,,njr tn tlin iminii'-r i.f piir<'.l:a»e

In nrCnr'Uni'f with torm« of fale on
nie. !h« Township will deliver f, birt1-
Kftln ftnd Faledi'^d for >>.ild premise*.

liATKIi: .lime "Hi. )?•?!..
I!. ,1. ni'XKSA.N, Township Clerk.

Tf. be ar |vr l l ' ( . i l June Tlh and
June HJli. JIM". In tlif Independent-

!

LEGAL NOTICES

SOTIPR
Tike notice that MICHAEL BA

nAN'lAK (Buniy'd Tavern) Infendl
in apply to the Township Committee
nf the Township of Woodhrldge for
a I'l'nary Itetail Consumption Ll-
i in!«e for premises cltuaten «.t
\V',i>.lhridg» Avenue, Port lleadl
T'twnohlp »f WoodhrldR*. N. .1.

t.H.ip.-tl.inp, tf any, should be ranae
im.-ui'.)!ntely In writing to: B. J.
Difulinin. Township Clerk, Vi opo-
brldc,i New Jersey,

iHxnedi XTrCHART* BARANIAK
W. 1 .'—«•", II Prrt rteadlnK, N. 3

\OTICti
**~» V ( ) T , . . , . ~* ' I Tr>kr nntire that Anfteln ITALBR

T.u« nun™ ki t lnuPPH GA- s l t l intend." to .apply lo the TOWh
, T ,^? . n:?Vle.,.;' . , ( •i?,,,,:' ,, ,L Ui.in Committee of tbc Township ,o:i.AiftA itiii;"nd« to *ppiy ID ih*:-••:•• . vv ; ; ; ^ ' - ; ^ ,

Tuwnshlp •C'iinmlM.-e of th t ' .Td*n- \^) »odbrld«#. for
• , . # , i . , , , , , r • • • «^J . I'l.i.^nlniit nn IIIahlr> "t .WnnilbrldRe for

Ili-enfe
l i i .Main S

f the Township ,of
a Plenary Rotstl

for premi*p»
t R d nail

premises Mtuiiied
Wrm.lhrMiti-. -V J.

ilbj 'rtionn, If any, should he made:
lunnllatlily l" writing t o : . U . 'J .
iinlKan. Tnwftshtp Clerk, WrjiJd-

Nert- Jrrst-v. ' •
c.Al.AlPA.

j,rv- i ' i-nsumpiinn iiren^e uti ijtrmmci
for-' "ll'iiitnil nt flr*en Street Rnd nail

mad Avenue. Iselin, Tnwn?lt1p
\V IhridRe, N. ,1.

ohjeilion*, if an!", should be ...
• ' - - - in writing to: B.

MVf.irR '•'.-
hdticMhii't Vj.AlUE O'NE

Wnn-I^riilue -for A IMenary Ueurl
CdnitimvM' " li'eiD'i- f.-r pri.mi'fii*
liEu^ieH in St. ir.-f.rjie AviTiu.', Av*1-

nyae.llnteb"' in vvrili^tjr : o : -H . J.

lire, JSflW Jersey, ' ! ••
-Vftnedl c i ^ \ I R i ; ONKIU.,

(V, I.-I,.—f,-7.1l Averi.l, N. J.

ilKiiely in writing to: B. J
iiin, Township Clerk, WnM
i-, N. .1. ' '

n'IKBSIO(Sl'irnidh AN«ni/1 H'AI.KBSIO.
\V. 1- | ,^ l i . - , H • • l!=,elin; N. .J

SIITM'K
Toke notli-e tl.^t WM.MAM • .?.

tCATH.IntpndB if, apply in th" Tnwn-
»lil|i rnfnmitte. ' i,f ihfTo-wnshtp or
Woodhridpe [nr n PJr-n.iry liittail
Cniii'umptiott Ihense .for premise?
iltnatfd fit 'Sup'T-hiehway, near
Irec'is Stn-ci, W'ondbrldKe, Township
f Wno.lbrldRlN N. .1.
Objections, if nny, Mionbl be made,

mmedia'.elv In writing to: B. .1,
r)iihi(,':'nT" TownshtH" ' t n r k r Wnod-

ri.l).'*. Xf-vv .!• rsey.
•(Hlifncdi WILLIAM .1. KATH,

iV. l.-l..—fi-T. II W'luilbrldce, N. .1.

NOTICB
Take notiee that ANTHONY .1.
ml td'apply to the Township Com-

nitn-f (>r tin- Township of Wtind-
.riilffe for. ft I'leniiry lictall Con-
iiinipllnn Hct-nse for premises dltu-
iteil at S'.l Wi'si Avenue, Sewaren,

iwnshlti of Womllirldtfe, X. .!.•
Ohjvi'ilnnii, If nny, should be made

ninr-dlati'lv In wrltliiK 1'i: H._ J.
ninlKan, Township c;it-rk, Wooil-

brldge. ^ew aer»e>.
I SI en edl j
ANTHONY .17 AND JOSKPII F.

ANliERSCH,
V,' i -!,.—C-". M Sewaren, X. .1.

•Take " nfttlea thst GfififtAl,Tftft
CORPORATION "iriieiuJs td Hppif to
tbe. Township. Committee' of the

' Township of Wonrlhrldge' 'or «
1 Plenary Retail Consumption Heenit
for premises fttuitpd at Bouts 21
atid LoreeBA venue, WoodhMage, K. 1,
, The iiatnes of the officers of the
Cot'pflritjoh are S» Tollow^:

Peter Slderts, Pres. ft Tress.
Charles Caravltls, Vlce-Pres.

. Anilfony C. Stein. Rerretary
Objections, If any, should he mad»

Immediately ln ! writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
hrtdKe, New Jersey.

R ,
US' PCtPT Shieris, President.

W. I.-I..—6,-T, If
NOTICE

Take' notlee that MIRIAM I.
rtriSXLICtt intends tn apply to Ihe
Township Committecof the Town-
pbip "t.WoodlirJiifse for a Plenary
premises sltimied at St. Oeorge Ave-
nue, Woodbridge. Township of

Objections, If nny, should he made
immediately in writing to: B. J.

Township Clerk, Wood-

NOTICB
Tafe notice tha.t NickvDE SAK-

T18 Intends- to apply to the Town-
•hlp Con.mlttee of the Township
of Woodbrlrtge for aPienary Retail
Consumption llcense-for premises
"ituated at Holly and'roarlon Streets,
Port Heading, Township ot Wood-
brldBe,-N. J.
. Objections, If nny, should be nisde

immediately in writing to: B. J.
DUnlRan, Township Cl«rk, Wood-
brtdge, New Jersey.

(SlBUPtf) NICK DE SANTIB.
W. I—ti-*. 14 Port Reading, N. I.

t K MlItlAM I. n K S L ,
Womlbrldge, N. J.

• XOTH'E
Take notice that PATr. PALKO

Ihtends lo apply to the Township
Committe« of the Township of.
Woortbrldge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises'
situated at Ifil Rahwiiy .Avenuo,
Woodbrltlge, Township of Wood-
hrldge, N. J. v

Object-Inns, If any, should be made
Immediately In- writing to: B. J..
Dnn.iK.in. Township Clerk, Woorl-
bridKo. Now Jersey,

(Rlpned) PAUL PAhKO,
W. 1.-!..—«.;, 14* WnralhriilKc, N. J.

XOTHK
Take notice that MRS." TtOSK

RACZ intends to apply in Cm- Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Wooilbridtfe for .1 Plenary Retail
Cnnsutnpllon Heense fur pri-miHes
Blfuntfti M SII3 l.-iilton-Ctreot, Wood-
brldKe, N. ,1.

Ohjections, if any, sliould he madf:
Immedliitely In writ inn to: B. J.
DunlKan, Township Clerlt, Wnod-
lirliijc*. New Jersey. •

(SlRtied) MIlS. ROSR TiACZ,
W. I.-L.—C-7, H Woodbridge, N. J.

Tet t«i W-112, »er,\ ,
NOTicr, (».' pi:ni,Hi3jAl.r,

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKItN:
At a reBUIar meeting of the,

Township Committee of the Town-
ship nf WocjilbridKC held Monday,
Jinn'- Ith, MUii, 1 wax iliivclcd
to advertise the fai'l that on Mon-
day cvonliip,- ,luiifi ISth, I'.HSl, Hie
TownHhlp 1,'onirnlttei1 will tnt:et at
K P. M. (WT) In the Committee
Chambers, M e tn n r 1 a I Muiih-lpal
Uiilldlni;, WoodhrldKe, New Jersey,
and t-xpoxo and sell ut 'public fi»\v
ami to the highest bldiler aeeunllnB
to terms of sale on tile with the
ToWiinliili ijii'iit opeir tir lufiiiti'.tion
and to be pnbllc-ly mail prior tn Bale,
Lot H In Hloek 4011.1, WimilbrltlKo
Trnvnshi]! As^essnii-iH Map.

'J'uko further notbe that the

tlon and pursuant to law, tixeil a
minimum . !nji-f nt whirh saiil lot
In said block will be sold logi-ther
with nil other deliillH pertinent, said
niinlmum ' prlrc beiuh* JlJu.lHi plus
I'O.HIS ot" prepiirinK deed and ndver-
tisiiiK this sale. .Said l.n In suld
iiloi'li, If .iJild nil terms, Will It-ttuiri;
a down .pavnient nf tlfi.lK), the bul-
aiice of purrliuse prii^o to be paid In
eiiual mniitlily'inHtalinii'iilH of $5.00
plus Interest and other term* pro-
vided fur in i-oiitrnct of. juilo, '

Take further not leu that at said
fiale, or any dale to whii'h it may
be adjourntid thti TownHliip Coin-
niltttMi reserves the ' r lgl i t In its (IIH-
irtttlon to rejert nny one or nil bids
ami lo sidl siilil lots In said block
In such bidder as 11 may Kuleut, due
ri-Kard belnif given to terms ami
manner nf payment, In eiisu one or
mon.. m i n i m u m bids ahul l be r e -
l-l'K'l!<1. ' . "

lTpAn aeceptanuR of tlie mlnlnium
bid, or liid fthiivn minimum, by the
Township Conimlttef! and the pay-
ment tiu'i'enf by the purchaaer ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In iii'i'orilanee with terms of yale on
file, tlie Township will deliver .1 bar-
gain (iiul sale deed Cor said premises.

1>A'J'HI): Jiinu nth. l'Jlfi. I"'
It. ,1. UUNICAN, Township Clerk

To he :ulvei'liKtiil .lunc 7th and
June Uth, 1 it-1 fi, In tilt: lndi'Peuduut-

liefer tot W-5ll,"| l)m-kr( M-/IMI
VOI'Hl: (IF I'l III.IC SA|,|,;

TO WHOM IT MAY CdNCl'iltN:
At a reKUlar meutliiK of the.

Townshln ('ummltteo of -tho 'I'own-
sliip of WonilhrldKe held Monday
June Itb, 1IHS, I wilH clirtu'trHl
tn advertise the fact that on Mnn-
day cvi'iiluK, June IKtli, li)4.r., tin
Township Ciunmiltee will meet «t
8 P. M. (WT) In tho Coimnlttee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Miuniolpal
liuildlnt', WoodbiidKc, New Jersey
and ex-posu and Hell at iiubllc Bale
and tu tIio highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with th
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sule, northerly fiO feet of Lot HC In
Hlock fitia, lo lie hereafter known
and ile.ilKniUfr.il as Lot 24-C-3 In
Hlock Sua, WoodbrlilBe Townahll
A«»enBmelit Map.

Tulii! lurtlier notice- that the
Township Commltteu IUIH, by'roua-
liitlon and puriuunt to law, flsed a
uilnlmuin ,price at which said lot
In .xalil block will b« wld. t^uttliei/
with A|/1 ntli^r (letaiM (lerthiont,
Hald inlnlihuni price litiiiK ¥1011UU
plus ioi(H uf pruiuiing ik«1 mid
uilvurtlsliiK thin aale. Salil lnt in
ouiil lilii.k li1 Hold Vn terms, will
rebuilt- ,i down puynien| uf 115 UU
the lull.uli i of piinliuue price to be
paid in ei|iiul inilnthly liiHtallmentii
of . tfi.00 plus Interest and uther
ttrniB provided fur In cuutnict of
Bale

Take further notice that *t Said
^alo, ur any data tu which ll may
l» aajpUfnetl tile ToWHSjlIp Cqm-
vnittee.n)«arv«« the right J h l t v a i
crttkm to i«J«otuwy one or mil bl<
fl tp MiTWtfjat in hut* W

•Tnke nnllcf. tlia* MAHT HA.TECKI
Intends to apply to the Township
(Inmmlllee nf Ihf .Township nf
WnoiHiriilee "for a Plenary Ketall
'oTisuinptlnn licenso for prevmnrn

Rlliinteii (in ftoiite l»5i rieiir Ofeitrl-
SI reel, WnodlirldRe, Towpshlp ot
\KnodbrldBe, N. J.

Ohjeiiions, if any, should be made
iniiiediately In writ ing to: B. .1.
'iimlKidi, Township Clerk, Wood-
irhlKiv New .H-rsry.

(SiRiied) MART ITA.l'KCKI, '
W. I.-I,.--li-7, 11 Wondhrlil«e, N. .1

\OTICR
Take nntlre tluit JOHN VAR-

PIIANV IntemlR to .apply to Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Wnndhrldife' for n Plcuory Retail
.'nnsiinipllnn license for prr-misiis

situated at.304 FiilH.n Kireet, Wund-
dB*. Townslilp of Woodbriilfe'e,

N. ,1.
ibjectlotis, If any, should be made.
mediately iii writing to: n. .1.

DiiniKiin. Township Clerk, Woou-
hridse, New Jersey.

(filed) ,11IIIS VAUHirANV,
W. 1,-L—fi-7." I I ' Wondhriiliie, N. ,1.

NOTICE
Take notice that MICHAEL At.-

MASI Intends to apply to the.Town-
ship Committee of the Township oi
Woodbridge tor a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated at in Mam Suet-t, V/cti-
bridge, Township or WooflHrldge,
N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlsan. Township Clerk, Wood-
brldpi1. New Jersey.

(Signed) MICHAKL AI/MAST,
W. I.-L.—C-7, II WoodbrldBP, N. J.

NOTICR
ffake notice thai.FRED KAI.ITA

intends to apply 'to the Township
Committee of tke Township of
Woodbridge, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated at Lord Hlrret and Super-
highway, Avenel, Township of
\Voonbrldg», N. .1.

Objections, if any, should b& made
Immediately In , writing to: IS. J.
DunlRan. Township Clerk, W'nod-
brldKe, New Jersey.

•tSlKneil) 1'T.rcn KAI.ITA,
W. I.-L.—«-7,U Avelicl, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that ABR DUFP in-

tends to applv to Ihe Township
•Committee or the Township of
Wooilliririfie for n Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated at 9?. Main Street, Wooil-
brldti''. N. J.

Objections, if any, shoifM be made
iminwllately In wrltiiiK to: B. ,1,
lJlin!(!'in, Township Clerk, Wnod-
JirJdKt, Kft\r Jersey,

(KlKiu-ill ABR DCTT,
IV. I.lL.—fi-7, 14 WooilhridKi-, N. .1.

XOTICK
Take notb-e I hut FRANCIS riTK-

GKRALll, inti-nds to, apply to the
-Tyttniihln Committee- of the Town-
ship of woodiirlilfep for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
preniises situated at Zlcf;ler Avenue
and Siiperhichwuy, Avenel, Town-
ship ol" Wiindbi'ltlife, N. J.

Objections, il" any, should he made
hiimoilmU-ly in writing to : H. .1.
IHiiiipm, Townshjp Clerk, Wood-
briillic, New Jersey.

(SiKiu-il) VltANCIS KlTZajIRALD,
W. I.-L.—6-7.14 Avenel, N. .1.

LEGAL NOTICES

Port Reading, Township of Wood-
bridge, N. ,1.

Ohjeetlons, If any, should h» made
Ithmedlalely In writing to: B. t.
Ouijlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge; New Jersey.

(Sinned! LEON PLICHTA,
W. I.—S-7. 14 Po R 1 I * ^

KOTICE
Take notice Ihot 1VIAA .1. SIPOS

Intends to apply to the Township
Committee «r th» Township of
Woodbriftge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated at 4 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, Township of Woodbrlflge,
N. J.

Objections, ir liny, shouM be tnaile
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
DimlRan, Township Clerk. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey. •

(Sijrnedl Jt'fjA i'. SIPOP,
W. I.-L.—fi-7. U Woodhrlrtue, X. J.

KOTICfc
Take notice thni CArtr,)E It,
?i;BR, Intends to apply to the

• oHnshlp Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbflflW ibf a Plenary
Retail Cijnsnmptlttn ltren*e for
premlseii .. Kiluated at1 8fc: G»orge
Avenue and Butler Street, Avenel,
Township of. Waodbrldt*. K.-.J. .
. Objection*, If any, thould be made
Immediately 'n writing t«; B. J.
Dnniffan, Towirshlp Clefk,. Wood-
bridge. New Jersey.
' (SinnedI CARRIR n. TTLEn.
WV l.-l..—f,-;, 14 Avep«l. N. .1.

"LBGXL NbnCES

, „. for a Plenary fietitil
Consumption Itrense for Pre'"lil

1
lJ*

situated at Houte 25 nnd_V\ \ le
Stteet, Avenel, Township of Wood-

"iohieoUonii, If any, should be made
immediately In wrltln* to: B.- J,
Dunlean, TBWnshlp Clerk, T\.ood-
brldg*. N, J.

^ i t A R I K FI.YSM. ^
| .AW!tENri: , l - . CAMPION.

1,-1..—B-7,U AVenel. N. J.

Tftke notice that FRANK MON-
TKCALVO Intends to apply to tlie
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of VoodbridBe for n Plenary
Retail Consumption J l r ense for
premises sltttntert nt nnbwny Ave-
nue and_ Prospect Street, vYtwd-

'ohJerMnns,' if any, nhoiilil be made
immediiitely in writing lo; •B-..-'-'
Dun!san% Township t lerk, \\ood-

1..L..--6—7, 14 WoodhrldKe
LVO:
,* i . J.

.. Take'notice thjat"?kii-
Intends to apply to the townslilB
Committee of.tlie. Township of
Wowlbrlflire for a Plenary he all
Consumption license for pTertil<*»
situated -at MWdlenex- and ];«MX
Tiirniiike, Iselln, Townshiji of Wood-

lObje'rt'lons,' If any, sBoulJ he made
immedlatply In writing to: B. J.
liunjRan, Townsbip Clerk, Wood-

^|nidY
W. I.-L.—6'7, !••

MANCKR
•.Iselln, N. J.

JTOTICB
Take notlee that ANTONI PICH-

ALHKI Intends to apply to the Town-
ship Committee ot the Township of
Woodbrldge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated nt 871' Itahway Avenue
(Block 871) Avenel, Township of
Woodbridge, K. J.

ULausL.JiliouliLlMLjnei*
mmedlately In writing to:"TT T.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-

brldRe, New Jersey.
(Signed) ANTONI PICHALSKI,

\V. I.-L.—6-7, II Avenel, N. .1,

NOTICB
Take notice that JOSEPH 3. LO-

MONICO Intends to apply to the
ship of Woodbridge. for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
premises situated at 64 Second
Street, Woodbrldge, Township of
Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, It any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: D. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J. '

(Biprned) JOSEPH S, I.OM0NICO,
AV. l.-U—G—7, 14 WoodhriilRe, N. J.

Take notice 'that JOSEPH TURKK
Intends to apply to tlie TQWMIIIJI
Comtnllte« of the Township, of
Woodbridge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated nt Cliff Rond. Sewaren,
Tnirnshlp of Woodbrlilgft N, J.

Objections, Ifany, should be man*
amedlntely lir^-rltihjt to:. B JImmi m i n e t l l l i i e i y i n « i i t > . . p . l " - . ; • - •

Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-

I.-K—B-7. 54
PH TURKIC,,
Sewaren, N. .1.

C

Take notice, that JOSEPH P.
GRlMAIiDI intends to apply to the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
premises situated at SB- Fulton

Woodbridge, N. J.
Objections, If nny, should he mnns

Immediately In writing lo: R. .1.
Dunigan, Township Clerk, Wood-'bfcJ

fc«JraSpHP.Gn.
W. I. -1 j.—B-7, 11 WflinlbrldRc, N. I,

NOTICE
Take notice that G. L. ROBINSON

tiitends to apply to the Township
Committee," of thn Township of
Woodhridfre tor a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
iltuatcd at Reading Ti-nnlnal, Port
tending, Township of WoTiillirkige,
N. J.

Objections, If any, should he mailo
mnu-iliately in writing to; H. J.
Jiinigan, Township Clcrlt, Wood-
jriilpe, New Jcrp^y.

(Signed I (i! L. ROBINSON1,
W. I.—(1-7, M p,,rt Reading. N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice tluit PAUL nt'NDA

Intends to apply to the Township
'oinmlttcc of (lie Township of
IVondhi-lilKe for :i Plenary Itetail
distribution license for premises
sitmUetl »i 71 Avenel Stroe', Ave-
liel; Township nf WninlliridKe,' N. J.

OhJfi-tiilTl^, If liny, sllnllld be imule.
Immedluti'ly In wrltitiK to: H. .1.

niRan. ToM-nship ('IITIS, Wooil-
ilK1", New .Ici-sev1.

(Sinned') TATL liPN'hA
\V, I. -L.—11-7, 14* Avenel, X. .1.

NO'I'ICI:
Talte notice tliiit Mux.Minsky In-

tends tn apply tn the Township
Committee of the Township ol
Wnmlhi'ldtre, fur a 'Plenary Ki;tall
Ivist rlhiii Ion liieu.^e' l"nr premises
situutnit at -"'ti Alllbii.v Avenue,
U'noilhrldwe, Tnwnship•' of Wood-
bi'itlKe, N. .1-.

(tlijectiniis. if any, slmiild he madf:
Immediately- in wriiiiin t": P., .i.
UuniK'in. Townsliip Clerk, "Wiiod-
lil'idKe, New Ji-lTeV.

(Slk' I) MAX SIIN'SKV,
W. I.-I.,—li-7, 14 •WoudbiliilKe, N. J.

Take Mi les that JOSEPH AN-
I J H A S C I K Intends In apply tn tlin
Township Conimillec of tin; Town-
ship of Wuodhridne for. ;i I'leniiry
Ttetiill lilstrlliuiioii license for pretn-
ises situaled at 'u 1 A)nlin\* Avc,
W'oodbridi,'!-, N. J. '

Obii-rlimis, ii" any, should he made,
imiiieilhitch' ,|n writing tu: II. J,
liuniKiin, t ownsh ip Clerk, W'tmd-
l i l ' l l l K I ' , N e \ V j l l e l ' S i - y .

(SlKiiedl/^USKl'll A S'lHtAKCIIC,
W. l.-l,.—«-V, II WnodbihlKc, N. 'J.

7 NO'I'ICU
Tuke notion thai HAltllY VAN
AMHJ'IL intuinlu tu apply In tlie

Towii-Wkip (?nnim]ltee oi" the Town-
nbllfc of Wnotlhi'idKi' foi' a IMenary
Keliill (.'iiimiimplinn license tor
premises situated ill (CoileBe Inn)
112. Main Street, WoodliridKf, N. ,1.

ObJectioiiK, If any, should he tnailis
Immediately In writing lo: H. J.
lunilKun, Towiishl]! ('lerU, AViiod-
brhlKi', Nevy Jersey.

tSlKtit'd) HAItltY VAN TASSEL,
W. l.-l,.—li-7. 14 Woodbridfii', N. J.

NOTICH
Tijko notice that MICIIAEI, OL1V-

1'! iMnlclHlri to apiily to the Township
Cnmniltlee of Ihe Township ol"
Wiiiidbrldgf! for a I'leimry Itetail
Coii.suniiitlnn lieeiiac tuf premises
situated at Oak True lluad, iselln,
Township of AVnoilbriilKi', N. J.

Oljt'cllony, if nny, shoiiiil he inado
lnuneillalely In writing In: H. J.
D I I , TnwiiHhip I'lcrk, Wood-

N Jg , y
tSlgneil) MICHAKL O1.IVWit,

W. l.-L.1—(1-7. II 'Lsijtlii, N. J,

NdTU'K
Take notice that ANTIIONV I.KI..

1,0 lnlcmls to apply to the Town-
slilp Committee of the Township of
Wooilbrlilgt! I'm :i l'lcn.iry Itetail
ComiUiuptloii lict-iise for . ^remii
Hltiiatoil ut Itoiilu #:in, ICiiiK1 George
ltuud. Woodlii'liltio, N. .1.

Objeotlon-s, If ally, should be niiide
Immedlalely in wrliliiK lo: H. J.
Uuniifuti, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge. New Jersey.

reigned) ANTlKlNV l/iill^O,
W I I -ti 7, l i WiLlbi i l i i i . N I

TiiUi n o t k t tli U loin Tnlliin am
dilute Jiiliiiu luttml tti nuvll io Ih
Tuv.iinli|p CoiutulUte nl tlii Town
sliip of WoodbiidBe foi I'PleSi.u:
Itetail <"u n an opt ion lliiiihu for
niemlueu loiated at 8U4 \'tM\
Woodbridge, N J

Objeutloim, if any shnuld be made
Iminedlately In wilting to B J
~)unlKan, TOWIIBIIIP Clftik, Woftd-
rtdre, N I

Take notice t.hat JOSEPH MAYER
hit ends to apply to. the Township

nmiittfe nf the Township of
Wnoilhi'iilKe for a Plenary llctall
'niisumiilion Ih^nse for prftnises

situated ;it -IT. I'ulton Street. Wood-
•ldge, Township of "WoodbridBe,

N. J.
Objec'tionp, If any, should he made

immediately in ".wriling- to : IV .1.
iniKiin. Township Clerk, Wood-
idKe. N'ew Jersey,,"
(KlK'HilJ , JOSITPT1 MAVF.lt,

AY. I.-I,,—fi-7, 11 Woodlirldge, N. .1.

•iike notice Uiitt MRS. MARY
MOLNAR intends lo apply to the
Townhhlp Coinmitlen of tlie Town-
dilp of Woodbridgv for a Plentiry
tetail Consumption .license for
>ri-niises situated on New and "Wil-
iuin Streets, WoodliriilKe, Township
)f WooilliTiitRe. N. .1. '

Objt'ctlona, if any, should he made
Immediately In wri t ing to: li. J.
lJiiliiB:tn, Township Clerk, Wood-
hrld)!i>, N'cw Jersey

I Signed) MRS. MARY MOLNAU, ,
W. 1.-L.—C-L7, n i WtioilIirldKc, N. J.

Take notice thai KRANK BAKA
Intends to apply to the Township
cmiimitu-e of the Townslilp ot
WoodbriilKe for ii Plenary llPlaii

usinuptioii license for premises
sitiiiited at 51 Sew Street," Wool!
hi-iilKc, Township of Woodbrldge, N.

Olijeet.inns, if nny, shnuld he tilddt'
iniiiiediaw-ly in, wrllliiK to : 11. .1,
l.'tinigan, Township Cleric, Wopd-

\\K'\ New Jersey.
SUnedl i'MtANK BAKA,

W. l.-i..—li-7, II WooiHirldee,, N. J.

NOTICIO
TiiUe notice that HKNNY SIMRONK

intend:i .tu anjily 4n the Town-
sbiji <'niuniittce of the Township of
W'oodlirldKc for :i Plenary Itetail
Consumption license fur premises
situated ;it Woodbrld^e Avenue,
I'orl Heading, Tnwnshlti of Womi-
brliltre, N. .1.

Objections, if nny, should tie mn..
Immediately hi wrllintf tu: it. .1.
1 Mm I (4"i-in, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, Kt:\y Jersey.

(Signed) HHNNY filMKONR,
W. I.-r,.—(1-7, il4 Port Heading, N. ,1.

Tiike notice it hat WALTER K.
31'AlilCir intends to up(ily lo tlie
Tuwnship Committee of the Town-
fiiiip uf Wnuiibrldtfe for a Plentiry
Retail Consumption license for
premises silmited nt 011-05 Avenel
Kt., Township nf WiiUdhrldKR, N. J.

Objections, if nny, should lie made
Immediately In writing to: H. J,
!>uniKan, Township Clerk, Wuod-
hi'idi;'c, New Jersey,

{Slgneil) WAI/fKU K. HAB1CII,
W. ],'-r..--ll-7,14 Avenel, N. J

Ttiko notlee thiii MARY mid PAUL
CINKOTA liiiend to apply to tlui
Township Cnnimlltee, nf Township of
W'oodhridKe for ii Plenary Kutull
(?oiisunipiinn )ie<'iiHP for "premises
si tuated iit 71) Albert Street, Wooil-
hridKi1, Townalilp of Woodhridife, N.

OhJeclloiiH, Ir any, should be made
hnmi'dialely in writing lo: B. J.
1)it11!(-•;ii11. Township Clerk, > Wood-
hrhlKc, New Jersey.
(Signed)

MAllY and PAUL CINKOTA,
W. I.-L.--C-7, II Woodbrblge, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice, that MRS. MARIE

I''1,YNN and LAWRRNCE F. CAM-
Plu!),' inteiiil to apply to ' the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of

. XOTICE

BAKtHl <Ray's Hut) Intends to ap-
ply to the Township Committee of Ihe
Townsbip of Woodhrldge for a Plen-
ary Retail Consumption license for
premises sltunted at Superhighway,
Wnoiibrldge, N. J.

Ubleetlons, if any, should lie made
Immediately in writing to B. J.
nunlgan, Township Clerk, of tlie
Town.tlilp of WnodbrliJge, N. ,T.

(Signal CLINTON A. BAKEH,
W I.-L.—r.—7, 14 Wnodhrldge, N. J.

K0TICI3
Take notice that J.UI-IUS HHAR-

IJEIIKI Intends to npplv tn the
Township 'Conimltteiv. of the Town*
ship of Woodhrldge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license -for
premises situated at 59 St. George
Avenue, Avenel, Township of AVooil-
hrldge, N. J.

Objt'i'tlons, if any, should ba mack;
Immediately In writing to: H. .1.
Dtinigan, Township Clerlt, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

'(Signed) JULIUS SHAMLESKI,
[• 1 -1.—C-7. 14' Avenel, N. ,1,

NOTICE
Take notice Hint COLONIA COUN-

TRY CL-UH, R. .1, SAUHIt, Tn-asur.T,
Intends to apply to thp Township
Committee of tlie Township of
Woodhrldge for a Plenary Retail
L'onsuinptlon llcoiiHe for premises
situated in Colmila, Township of
Woodbrlilge, N. .1,

Objections, If any, should he

General Mason

Work

HENRY J. NEARY
507 Francis Aw,

Woodbridge, Njf J.

Tel: Wo. 8-2243

LEGAL NOTICES,

immediately In s, y,r . «r»Dnnlgan, Township Clerk,. WOi

W. I.-I..—0-7, 14 Coiotila, K J.

NOTICB
take notice fhat FRANK, SUP-

ERIOR Intends to apply to tn»
Township Commltteo of the Town-
ship of Woodbrlilge for ft Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
premises situated lit 30 . Tappon
Street, Port Heading, Towfishlp Of
Woodhrldge, N. ,1. . .

Objections, If any, shoutfl bft made.
Immediately in writing to; B. J.
DunigAn, Township Clerki Wooa-
bri(pfgried) Ji, FRANK . SUPERIOR,
W. L-IJ.C-7,, 11 . Port Heading, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice thiU FRANK P, _,,._

IB Intends to npply to the TOWnjnlp
:ommltte.e. of the Township Of W(6od-
brlilge,' fof a Plenary Retell Con-
sumption license for premises situ-
ated lit 1358 / Onle .Tree, J s e -
llii. Townslilp of WooiihiMgis" M, J ,

Objections, it any, shoulil be made
Immediately In Wiling .to; h, J.
Dunlghn, Township Cle+k, Wooa-
b f(sfgqedV" FRANK' P. I^BWI^
W. 1;-!,.—li-" 41 Jsellti) N.J.i.

^OTICE
Thke fiotire Jliat 't'RANK MOS-

CAJtEM,! ItitendB to apply to the
T&wnship Oom'mlttoe of the ToWn-
sljp oC WiiQtlbrldrie for a Plenary
ftetnll Onnsumptlori rtr6n»0 • for
premises situated at Mnreonl At«-
nue, jselin, Township ot Wood-
bjrldge, N. J. -.'

Objectlpns, If any, should be made
Immediate)*' In writing to: .B; J,
Dunlgan, Township Cletk, Wood-

r(S?ghe.l)' KIIANK MOSCARELU,
W. I.-L,—6-7, H Iseilti, N. .1.

KOTICK
Take notice that ANNA A. HEOK-

DUS intends to Upifly to the To*ti-
4hlp Committee of the Township ot
Woodbridge for a Plenary Retail
"'onsumptlon license for premises
i l tuaUUnt 47 Cutters Lane, Wood-
bridge, Township of Woodbrlilge,
N. J.

Objections, If any, should ba made
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

~ teill AN'NA A'. HEOEDt'S,
ror

NOTICB
Take notice that STEPHEN MlK-

LOSSY lnt^n^ls to apply to the Town,
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldgsi for a Plenary Ttctall
Consumption license for premises
situated at 381 Avencl Street, Ave-
nc!, Tsf,-riE!:!p cf W"<«'brl(liro, N .T.
- Objections,' If any, should be mafle
Immediately in writing' to; B. J.
Duniein. Township Clerk, Wo»d-
brldffe, N. J.

(SlKtVed) STKPHEN MTKLOSST,
. 1.-1,.—(1-7 11 Avenel, N. J.

•NOTICB
TrJte notice Hint tlie FRATERN-

ITY. CLUD intends to apply to the
Coramitteemcn of tlie Township of
Woodbridge for a club license for
premises; situated at U0 Jlaln Street,
Woodbrldfje, N. J. , '.

OhjiM'tlons, If any, should he made
Immediately In writing to' R. J.
XMiniffan, Township Clerk, Wood-
•bridKi", N. J.

(Slfc'licil) FRATKRNTTT CLUB,
William U. H(>\"ian, Pros.
Patrick I,. Kviin, Vli:e Pros.
John M. .Mullen. Sec Treas,

\V. 1,-L.—fi-7, 1 I \Voodh|idf,'i>, N J.

XllTICIi
Take notice (hut JOHN UALOA

Inlcnds in apply lo the Township
Cnnimltlej- m" the Township of
\Vondbridi.Vft I'or a I'Kiiiary Ueta.11
(?ii!isnniiitinn license for premises
situated al 2d:: Main Street, Wood-
bridKc, Township of Woodlirldgc,

Objections, if any, shnuld bo made
immclintely in wri t ing to: H. J.
I'uiiiyan, TowtiKlilp Clerk, Wooil-
hl'iilKiV New Jersey.

(.SiKUL'il) 'JOHN H»\LOA, '
W. I.-L.—C-7, 11 WiiodVlilffp, N, J.

NOW OPENED!

LOUIS'
HOT DOG
* STAND

388 Pearl Street .
• Woodbridge, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICE?

Take, notice that ltll],
can Columbia Ilelief \l,i, .'•
tends to apply to • ih(. "!.'.'
Comrrttttp.e itf the Tn,,4'.'
of WbodbrldRe Tor n "',,:'
tor premlBes situated ' "
Streeti Port landing •

Objections, if any, :

Dunigiin, .Town'shli,' ,.,,
Ttrt'tiahlp of **• -

(Signed)

!"" UJ

• * . , H e l l p 'Rntherlo Dow. i.-i..-6-n,ai«

NOTICE
^Tfijte notlee tha i I,,,,
CH1K httcnils to apply in

•-l*.-'^p!5lt.t.«i_. ?' n
tall Cdhhurtlbtlon ilcen,, """•
I»B8 ijltuateii n t New Vn, "'i,ttr'
Streets,!' Woodbrlrlgp. T W:'li
WoodbrUge. N. J ' ' 1 !V"'1|1--

.̂ "i.1^
lmme#te
DUrtlgBn, TO
tirld«t, Mow.

( S i d ) :

Take- notice that PAf'i . , L
Intpndo to jnppiy ' to tin •. ^ll
Committee .>f th." •[•'„, '"'""I
wtidtlhHdKfe for a l'lerm •""'•''1
KonKumtttlon, .Itorhst- r..V • l, '

:"i
feftuuted at Superlilgliwu- j I!T
ler Avenue, Avefud T,,,.",' Z1
•WOodbrfdffp, N. J, ' • ' I
. '-Objctitiiinn, if any shnn'.i i I
Immedlnlely In wrlt l t , . - ' . ""4
Munlgan, Township .cieri-" J.1 J
bridge, New je.r.sev '̂ "'I

.(Siftiiedi . i 'An, v ,.. J

Take notice that P I ; T F
Intends lo apply to tin,
('iiinmlttte of the Tn,i
Wooilhrldge for a. Ph-i,
lilstrlhui Inn license [,,r
kltuntpd 1U 82 Main sir,.
bridge,. TownHhlp nf u
N. J.

Objections, if any, simni
Intmc^inlply In' wrltini;
Bunlgan, Tonnslilp ci.-tl
bridge, New Jersey,

(Sinned) f'KTKll
W, .i.:L.—«-7, 14 Wi I,,

li V.i
• | ' ' , ' , \

' / . . ' ' • '

I- i-.-ar. j

•A

\uiiJ

KR Itilends to apply tn I]
Commltli-e of thV T.MH >
Woodbrlilge for u Plenaiv
Dlstrlbnilon llrense for |,r, ,h
uatfd (It 70 Mnln ,str,.,.|
bridge, Township of w,
N. M.

Objrctlons, If any, riimdi i
Immcdlatfly In wrlttn^- t,
iMiniuiui, ToWns'iiifi t jerk

New Jersey.
Signed) ANNA w n
1,-1,.—B-7, II WondhiliL'

Palming UFttn
When Yon Vu

Al LMjIng; Pulnl & llanlu-art !io

TELEPHONE 40075

TH0S.F.BUR1
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET I
PERTH AMBOY, N. J

Joseph V. Costello, Mgrl

"There Is No Subititutt-
A For Burke Sei

" NOTIOU
Take nolle* that OOLDISN PALMiS

nf \yoOUmniXlH. tt curpurutluii,
Ar thur Kerry, proulilent, intiilida to
apply to the Township Committee uf
the Township of WnotllirUlgo fur ti
.Plenary Ketull CoMsuliiptioti HIWIIBO
for promises situated at nuute. #!2fi,
Wuptlhi'ltlifij, Townalili> of "Wood.
bridne N 1 •

Oliii i t ious If ,m> •jhnuld I e mddn
liiiiindliitth In wilting to H J
l)uiiii,dii Ttiwii'ililp l U r l t Wood-
bi 1 iiff Nivv leisey,

(MKiml) (iOLhLN PAIJUa o r
i woouumiiiii: INC '

ARTIlllIt l 'LItliy PiiHldtmt
lioutu #lj, WoQdhildso, N J

W I - C 7, 14
NOTlCli

Take iiotlcu tliat I/EON PUCHTA
lntendu to apply lo the Township
CuiiunlUeu of the Towmhlp or

tot i* punwy

YOUR COOPERATION IS A VITAl PART Of NEW
•f, • • . , „ „ , , SERVICE

« -I

* i

Thoughtful New jersey people

are making each call count—

, making fewer unnecessary ^>

calls, and making each call

shorter—because they kpow

this helps everyone get ••

better service these busy, days.

MEW J l L M Y B i l l TELIPHOHI COMPANY

tMtoi^^M+rtfamMtmriirt**!**,*,

"ktfftfttftihiljii fl TTM M i t i f Vwm

4 1
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ttUrtf5own Coming Up
n\Y EDGAR Lane lungedhard at the opposing "Why not?" he asked, "La

By < another Princeton tackle. Outweifrhed by 50 pounds always worked hard. He's g

AND SKEETER - B y WALLY BISHQEl

'hroadcastcr working

l i l C l l t ,

,.l.'-.l

high above the
; student "'spot-

the
checked a

, „ - , „ , . i l H i * - * n , a ™ e

!u,r Oicn relayed to
;m!?hout. the nation.
I .„„,," he announced.
'j;l.> utid he weighs—

.. unrni'iscl'Lano only
• l l im,l,od and forty"
s,n:iU in that Tig*
,,.|,i's not everything, 1

.•iilelines.' tormented
()l)il tiu'-.conch-'who'bttd

l n l R , i,,to thV.fi«mo.
.•,,-mi>(| calm the crisis

,„;,.-, wor-Wnif'badry«n
,.,,,,1 xvheh one of his

this
• coach

that the
|-,.|lTlltC'll.
.,,!,H- out* o n " o t l

im,t,ik;ister" was say-
; ,,,„.,! ut Andovcr.

M|U:»I .since his sopho-
lMi was never, in a Vnr-
r|-,,n,. Well, Lnnetfets

f._in. -the last mo-
ist CM me °f his eol-|

; in Section
heart' throb in the
f |,,.r 1!) yearn. For
loving sorrow, she
a blanketed form

,. bench.-Then, with
;i miracle hud oc-

,,nlv she knew how

Lane lunged hard at the opposing
tackle. Outweighed by 50 pounds
he was shoved bnckward—and he
saw the Yale man with the ball
rushims toward1 him. Then, caught
between two colliding jugger-
nauts, Lane went down under an
avalanche of flying bodies.

A tonse hush filled the stadium;
and Louise'Bayle, appalled, stared
fixedly at a-mound of tangled hu-
man bodies. A' chill fled through

"Why not?" he asked. "Lane's
always worked hard. He's game
ami willing, ami ho deserv«d the
chance to win his letter."

"Bu
"Also,"-

I SUPPOSE YEW WANTS ME TO
TAKE KEER OF VOUR GARDEN
AGAIN THIS YEAR,

Z MC6INNIS?

the each continued,

Tory's Pattern

IHiW

•9274
SEES
12-20
TO40

out

"there are some fine line-plungers
on that Yale beam, and so, with
only another foot to go, what W»B |
that last play sure to be?"

"A line buck, naturally.'
"And what chance had we

stopping it?" . *
"Prar.tica.lly noiiie.'
"Correct," the coach agreed.

'There was only one way w« could
prevent a touchdown—find out]
just Where the play was coming,
through. Suppose we knew.thoti
Suppose somebody tipped off our
boys in the .secondary?1

"Why, rthey'd gang up and-
smother it." . '-. '

'Isn't that exactly what hap-
pe-IU'tt?

VI rushed Ted Lane in, without1!
nny notice, at the most crucial
inomont of the game—;enouffh- to
rattle even u Reasoned veteran.
So, -besides 'being too. small, Lane
bad u vc'i-y obvious case of jittery

NO.THANK YOU, V1R BROADRDOT,
I WASN'T SATISPIED WITH j - ^ -
YOUR WORK LAST YEAR KjT IT'LL BE

CH^RENTTVItfi
YEAR.MA'AM!

AM'LL PROMISE

AH JUST SIGNED THEM)
TO TAKE KEER ;—- /

C*= MY GARDEN I

<JM

?!!i*

THE FLOP FAMILY

,,,,,,[1, the broadcaster
. -wary throat; Xheti, to
,' i,|||, iu. gave his audi
,,,llim:lry of the status

„.„,-,. is. 10 to fi, Princeton
!„. Hiiid, "Fowiith down

.,„' with only-a f w *ec-
.' .„ play, The ball's in
((l.s,.s<ion on Priivccton'9

hm- -twelve inches to
, ;,,,ii'lid<>wn aiwl victory,".
•,,!,..>, Ted Lane halted in
i ih,. referee.
I ;„,,., sir," he- stammered.
,'.i,iiiii; in for Kamsay at

, n,.\\ play tells tlw tale,"
,,1.1,.,1-icr s.iiid a .moment
•I-', lu'eii ii gl'Pdt Kame,
,:',! but, dean, with very

oil!,-;. Tin- weather's been
,„ -ui'.My :»n«l—there Roes
..•„ •h.. huddle.'
,,i,-h uitlkeiF slowly Iwck
I-,1... \\t- knew Yule's power
.: ;lii- lini1; he bad seen them
f i mid-!ii:ld in a series
• J.Mi-p rluirt'cs..Their next

Pattern «274 (hat Included) In
sizes 12, 14, 1G, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34,
36, 38, 40. She 16, dress, 3% yds.
36'in.; Vi yd. contrast.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for this. pattern to 170 NPWH-
paper Pattern Dept.,,232 West 18th
St., Now York 11, N. Y.. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

JU8T OUT! Send Fifteen Cents
more (or our Marian Martin Sum-
mer Pnttern Book! Essy-to-make
clothes for all. FREE nightgown
pattern printed la book. Send now!

"Yale spotted him at once- as
tho wcak-es-t place in our line, th<>
logical point for the attack. And
«ur b-ackficld boys, ns 1 oxpected,
reached exactly the same conclu-
sion."

"Oh, ii decoy, eh?" said the ns-
sistant. slowly.

| "Yes, Lane was the bait in a
trap we—"

Louise Bayle rose quickly. Ted
Lane was approaching. He must
not. come within range of those

l-vmires. HurrjuriE toward him she
."aw the light of new pride and
confidence shining in- his face—a
light she would protect and keep

bright.

vou
m\

\m

'i£Z
tiii,i<<

SKIPPY

Christian Science
Church Calendar

thi he was count
the men in his

ing, \w watched
U'hiiid title line,

her blood, Then, just us the ref-
ret' pointed toward the •far end
if the,.field, she s.tw Ti-ddy, still
miraculously in one piece, scram-
ble blithely to his fop!. Where-
upon she promptly added her voice

the thumleroiM cheer.
"No touchdown"1 the broad-

caster cried. "The 'Tigers stopped
it! Princeton's ball now. Boy, you

to see this crowd tioing
. .- An<h—the—(jaint—-is—

ovirr!" .

An hour Inter, in a cocktail
Loume Bayle awaited the

arrival of her-i'tance and hearil
».,,,f,,1,;.u 'of wouniicrful tilings'

i Lane had

; :n;.;
i-ni-'i'lves

siiaMfs
])i1opl>.-'WeilcosayinK.
saved the same; Tod Lane- shouh!
have bten sent in much twlicr.

• defense,
his cleats into

l T * S h p a s t
[One-ww the coai-H. Ihe

bo.,lh
othe., an

• goal line,
given him
He fomrh't

: hcliind thi

njach had
" warm up.
:,:-. ni'i-vousnt'SS.
i.iyli- gr.i])ped a pro-
•!• small gloved hand.
i \va.~ out there among
•-.iildenly realized- how
iy was in comparison
!,- r players, fear crept
i'\v aei"i)ss her fnce.

Wilt- „.".' ^ . . - .

-assistant each, was his friend am
confidant, They took the nox
booth ami were presently nn^i'i

i i that wiLn a
ami p
discussion that

h
wivs

of th
Ln a discussion t
audible on the other side
low partition.

"Now thut we're alone," the «'
sisUmt began, "will you kindly to
me why sent Lane in then1

The coach hwghcil quietly, th
of a, man-freed from tei

with himself and th

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, ia a branch of the
Mother.Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services at IV A,
M. Sunday School at »:i!0' A. M,
WodiH'sdny Testimonial mcctinc,
K'P , M.; Thureday, reftding room,
2 to -1 1». M.

"God the iPiusorver of Man
is tho LessoivSernunv subject for

ndny, June 17.
Goldeiv Text: "Let integrity

uul ui>rit?hitness preserve me; for
wait on thee. Redeem Israel, O

l;Od, out of all hia troubles" (iPs
15:21, 22').

Sermon: Pussages from the King
ianu\s version of thy Bible- in
.•ludc:

"The fenr of man bringetih a
.-fnai'c: 'but whoso-putU'th his trust
iti the Lord shall be saft1" (Prov.
'iDilifj). Correlative passages from

ii'iicii and1 Health with Key to
the Scriptures" uy Mary Baiter'
Eddy include: "Evut'y trial of ourj
faith in. (C',O() makes us stronger.
The imore1 difficult peems tihe ma-
terial conditioner) ibc- overcome by
Spirit), thii stronger should be our
faith and the purw- our 1""""
(p.. 410). ̂

ICC orders reduced railroad
freight rates for South and West

2,r>00;000 displaced persons un-
der Allied care- in Europe. '

It's too barf
yow home
burned down

Oh;viell,itw»sone;of
tViose things, pouf- i t
went up like that «n"
nobody knew what i t

oil about. C

\ Well,don't you know?
.'You ..v*erajfien-eo.ffli»'

I out ot the bouse.

rosby, Woria rights tescivcj

*}Uf\ii

^ B y . PERCY CROSBY^.
WeÛ aH I kriow was, I was under the
jeta y»ith a candle, lookin1 for-warbl«%

s!-the-fire en
at tine door.

wfoew

e-isl.

TUFFY HOFF

; 'S NEKRLY
O'CLOCK-YOU

•fo OP -to

IKS

CAMERA TOPICS
"l byf7T. Holden

I TAKE TIME TO IMPROVE YOUR P I C ™ E i | t | i i r
l« appealing picture became it ii a novel treatment of a ta
p k - t l . Speed Graphic photo by Gordon Pott..

I'luulid cannii'ii cruze of

ycai'.i ago' did as much to

'•W 'liiid' pholi^raphy as il

"wins hrcaiin' so fascinuti'd
1 ""'.i'1 little meckiinieul won-
s 'h:il shut lc.n to aixiy picture?
' l!|h'iiu> that they bi^gututo con
^M'iirtui'c-takinp; thpi r l im and

a'"1il1 photograph a second
1 '"'important by-product, Even

.'hi'iii-iii thrill wore off their
'".V-'i, photography renmined

UllliK to bi; dom; quickly with
'";u't\ fuss in- Uwught.

oual photojfraphera of-
i'>ui-s to make u »ii _
I'-ven the fuat-working

h^
|'i

:il|l'i' cameraman • crowds
" ''la!|l« 'thought into the few

to prepare for

UL,

s to
uiifliona'
» f«w

p
of

they see the results, thoy blnme
ie tawierii", the light, the subjects
-anything but (heir own inipa-
oiici' and carelessness—for the

bail rcsiilis, '̂
Today's nauu'nisi aru' n'curly

magic, H!hey eaji do overythiiiK'liut
think. But the photographer is stil
u very important part of the com-
liinatiun. Whait he puts into a pic
ture mukea it either good or Ull
successful. And only experience
plus' ttnVeful thought;, can nuilc<
(fond pietures.

First leiirn the workings of you
canient so well you can operate i
in^your'sltsep. Whether you-use an
exposure meter or guesswork, yet.

i mechanical procedure down
us routine, Then Htudy good .pic-
tures .until you know what makes

amateurs I them good. Analyse other p i l e ' s
to'poiirtywojrk i» newiipiwi'S arid maga*

iines, TJy. to imprpe on their pic-
yfl«4i|l«e learned vijat

you feel constitutes a worthwhile
shot, take time before you click
your shutter to make sure that
-these fundamentals are included in
your pwn pictures. .

You don't need to be a genius to
make good photographs. But you
do need to give them careful
thought to make sure you've pick
cil the right composition, poses
UIIHIK—that you've put something
of yourself into the, picture before
you click the' shutter.

ALLERGIC
FORT JACKSON, S, C—,Pui

/lid bwjuuse. every .lime-.he kissed
hw ii'ii'1, he was seized with
violent sneezing spell, a Fort
Jackson soldier went to the jio:
hospital. After several testa, tihe
officersL told him lie was allergic
to tho/kiml of fact; powder hi"
.̂riil friend used.

NEW HIDING PLACE
1,O;S ANGELES—There's more

use than one for a wooden1 leg.
The latest use to ha discovered
was as a hiding place for 351 "C"
gasoline, coupons and 3,000 meat
points from tlu> ratio)) .board where
(Jeorgu iE. Hall worked as a vol-
uiiileer.

THIEF STEALS CLOCK
KANSAS CITY.—Not too dis-

turbed when1 ' aha found that
,hievea had talken two-Urooehea
valued-tut $50, Miss Louise- Sims
he came alarmed when she looked
furtlior unii. tliucoverei) -that ner
almost - impossible - to - replace
alarm clock was -missing. It wria1

then ,ghe willed polke.

NAPPY

I.THf
PILOTS RILEV.
dlSSUUEO f[S

SINGH ARRIVE

iVT THE HEAt>-

QUAKT£RS OF

"THE SPHINX"

A^

pc:-

URT FOOLS'H.TtflCH
JHEM THE BLESS IN«

OFOURCULTURf'

- B y IRV TIRMAlf
gATE^...lN THe&ARDEM

DETECTIVE RILEY —By RICHARB LEE

VOUSE GUYS I S ' ' .
NUTS . ' / I TELL YA ) .

DEM BOYS IS
MATERIAL . "TAKE J
*0E BATTLER" F'R

WELL ,WH/\DDAYA T'lNK
O'/ME TRA|NIN'CAMP,EH
GENTS? SO/WE CLASSY

SET-UP, HUH?

YEAH'
ALL Y'NEED
NOW l& A COUPLA

0 B R FR
INSTANCE.'OERE'S
A GUY DAT OUGHT ' " '

h v T'GET AHEAD.'

YOUSE " - N 1 QOOBER?? HE
GUYS GONMh BE \ <tALLE0 THEM
S'PRISED WHEN ME ̂  I GUV& FIGHTERS-
FIGHTERS START
MOPPIN'UPALl

wti

>:Sl-i

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW —By BOB DAKt
* '. (•••Hi:,

REVERSED
- MIAM'I, FLa.-^Tlio usual for-
nuils w reversed in iH caw ot
the Dressing family. Whan WAC ,
Co-iiportil Ma"7 Dressing wanted
to join the 'Women's Army Corps,
|u n . brother, an awiwl gunner -1"1-
chargudi' from; -the M W « r m .
tul reasons, .took over % r y ' s job

i War 'plant ei^ine Inspector so
iu could enljat..

Like Wife;

On te b'«!i« $Mf?ty,>
tn>

EUROPE I T WAS -•
[FIRMLY BfSueveD

r BITS OP ROPB

L CRIMTNAL-S HANh-
11 QING WERE GX-

^ v i a WILL SWRVH TO
rATH WHEN SURROUNDED

w / FOOD; IF THE POC3016
MOTIONLESS... FRQgS
WILL DIE OF HUNGER !

« BESIDES A HEAP OF DEAD
! FLIES |T5'FAVOURITE *

3OOOVEAOS
EPORE CHRIST,

, . , 'PENNY* SLOT
MACHINE WAS INSTAi!

• ;ANO ^ y t J T T M i ; '.%:W

OP A COIN CAUSED . '
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Rain Halts Greiners
In 2 Scheduled Tills

• Krtiti u p s i ' t
thr- w i n d l i l e i ' lajllieil by ' t h e
Groiner A. A. (•• 1- Sunday. In the
morning, l'ie i v u e wii.h '.he Wood-
bridge I'olii" department was
ruined <uit. In t-'n. aft' moon the
tilt with the < ;.bi(i Works Cirls

• t w rniued «m: ;if(cr the third in-
ning. Later ii, the afternoon the
Gr«iner I.ii.-s'- Mnuiat"'' tn't'ct

- In » full KintM 'v;th tin' P«rt Rend-
ing Fire Oni|i;iii;.\ Uie latter win-

* ning 11-5.
>.Thc scoie: ' ; '

194S Style

Seyglintfki. '•'<•<
B h ! 'p
Gall, p
Kuania, .-if
gtumpf. 'J:

y, 11'

AB. R
'.. i 1

: . 0.

n

4

i f

. Pirrong, l!h
F«gnci\ cf

'Roman, s.« .

... l
II1 ,

Koilar, 3 b

•DaPrilc r

24
I IRE D.KIT.

AB
... 4
'..' 4

'. 4
»ki, ]>

Koilar. "il. .'.
JtfcNulty. i-f

- BaHbaito, ,!|i
Dapolito, ss
Zaccarro. ;-f
Cwriolu, -f ..
Decibus. rf ..

30.
•Score !>y innii^'-:

f i r e lipjit,' ... "... II:!1 (121
G r P i r t c r s , \'-)

Play Safe!
USE OUR

Fur Storage
Protect your fun and woolcm
»t lowfcst prevailing pricci.

. VAULTS ARE IN THE
P. A. NATIONAL BANK

• THE BIGGEST
• • THE SAFEST

• THE BEST

• $2 any fur coat . . .
up to $100 valuation

for BONDED MESSENGER

CALL P. A. 4-1346

A. GREENHOUSE
195 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

SYLVIA SWAINE, 18, di.play.
one of the new tarong.inipired,
two-piece tropical prints in eel-
ancic at the annual pre-view in
Atlantic City. The bathing suit
it guaranteed to give the wear-
er the maximum sun burn while
one reclines on the famed sea-
shore bench.

CHRISTMAS IHEIi IN MAY

K A N'S A S C I T Y—S«t. ,Iolm
Hocdl spent la.;t Christinas fight-
ilij;' il( the battle uf Bastiipna, dur-

i in^ whii'h he lust an arm. His
I Christmas (,'ifts never eauiiht up
j with him. lluwcver, when he ar

I'ivfd, liomc ri-i'ently from an
Army. hi«pitiil, his parnit.s, Mr.
and Mrs. ' .[uc llnedl, awaited him
W'ith a (;if1-hul(ii Christ inas true.

EXPERT FIRST-AIDER

KANSAS CITY. wiiilo rolling
up the windows nl his aiitninokilc,
liijliliiint,' slnii-k a K a n s a s / I ' i l y
Ulan and kniH1 U<• 11 him unciiiisci-
<MIS. An amliulanre was calli1

iind,. while waiting I'tir it, to ar-
rive, a house jjuesl. nave 'liitn iirti-

• ficiaii respiration. Whim the.
jini'lnilaiicc iu'i'ivcd, llio uncoil
si'iiiiis-iniin 'liiit 1 recovered and was
111) oenl.s iiheutl in a card •t,fanul.

GRADUATION GIFTS
ADWLT KOUKS ...:... ...:....... :...::.-.: '...ft.nil 50c
MOTTOS '.„ from $1.00
STATIONEKY.-..'., - from 59c
WRITING PORTFOLIOS '. f'roiji 7Sc
CHILDREN'S BOOKS : from 59c
EDUCATIONAL TOYS ...'y...'. '..:, from S9c

GRADUATION CARDS • FATHER'S DAY CARDS

Corner Lending Library-Bookshop
3OJ .S'I 'ATi: S I ' , , i ' K J t i ' l l A M I I O V ,\ V I ' I O X A t , IIA M i I I I . IUJ .

AIOSKIN'S

OTHERS: *4.49
Horo'i lovely lingerie you'v* bean
tooling for . . . at below-ceiling
prices tint truly ipell x-e-l-u-el
Well cut and made, in all tiiei,

MO tXTIA CHARCH

184 Smith Street
. Perth Antboy, It 1

OPEN ERIpAt m& SATURDAY JEVENINGS

CYO Juniors Wallop
Red Devils, 12 To 0

WOODBRIIKiE — St. James'
CVO .Irs. wnHopod the Woodbridfre

fl Devild to bhc tune of 12-0 be-
hind the stellar pitching of Fred-
die Carl who limited the hard-
hitting Red Dcviln to one hit.

The CYO collected only three
hilii but errors on the part of the
losers aptf smart _h»se runninR1 by
the winners accounts for the 12
runs scored by.the St. James' lads.

Jne McElroy hit a mighty' triple
with tijiro on for tlie longest hit

f the game. Unsfvary chimed in
-it-h a double with two men nn

b,t«i's. Manpansra saved,.his tfnni
rrom a no-hitter when he singled
n the fifth inning:

The score: ' '• ' '; .

"ST. JAMES*.-CYO JRS. -.
AB R H

B. DeJoy, 3b 3" ' 1 0
Racilm, £ 2 2 ' 0
. DeJoj-, ih( 4-y. 1 0

Wickley, If\ .'..I..:.'..If \ .0
Coley, c f 0 1 0
McElroy, d 2 1 1'
'errnro, rf 3 2 0

Uncvary, 2b .'. 2 1 1
Kowalcyk, 2b ........ I 0 1

?, ss 4 0 .0
arl, p 2 2 0

= * 26 ' 12 3

RED DEVJLS
' AB R H

alvin, 3b 3,, 0 . -0
Spromole, p .-•. 3 0 0

inin, cf B. 0 0
Worthington, lb .... 3 0 . 0

anganaFA, tt .-^r-Z- 0 1.
Nagy, If 2 0 0
'ooper, SR % 0 0
'owers, 2b '. 2 - 0 0
ease, c .-. 2 0 0

20 0 1

NOVEL IDEA WORKS
SPRINGHEI/D, 111.—As fast as

b Clary GoU. coulrl plant seeds
in his victory gar'den, t stray
chickens -would eat them up- Sn,
he hit on the idea of attaching a
hin strinp to a hole bored in

corn kernels,, and to the other end
if the string he tied a card, read-
np: "I ,,have been a bad bird,
'lease keep me home before I

pet killed." It worked.

Senior League Schedule
• Week of June 18th

Tuesday—Alley Roys vs. Gold-
en Bears

Thursday—Blue Birds vs. §t.
••-James',CY0

Friday—Hungarian B. C. vs.
Maroons

Junior League Schedule
W*ck ol June 18th

Monday—(Maroon Jrs. vs. Rov-
ers at Port Rending

Tuesday — Avenel Republican
Club vs. Silver Streaks lit
Avenel ,

Wednesday—Rovers vs. Har-
riers at Barrier Field

Friday—Silver Streaks vs. Ma-
roon .Irs. at Port Readme.

Iselin Personalities

—-Mi«B Agatha Schmidt and
Mrs. Mnrir Schmidt. Correjn Ave-
nue, spent Wednesday at the home
of relatives in West New York.

-^-Mr?. Leo Christensspn, Hill-
crest Avenue, will entertain at a
bridpe party this afternoon Mrs.
E. Weikert. Mrs. H, Moancey and
Mrs. E. Ruckheil.

—Miw Ciitherine Bucheli, Fiat
Avenue, spent the weekend at the
homo of friends in New York City.

—David Larkin. St. Louis, Mo.,
spent Sutidny at tlie home at Mrs,
Anna Bpstock, Fiat Avenue.

—Seaman Thomas Koumsudus
is fipeiidir«.a leave with hi? father,

Jvounisudusv Correja Avenue./
—Mr, and Mrs. K. Eastoiyand

family; Kearne"^ 'v.isiMJd Mr, and
Mrs. Leo Christensen, Wednesday.'

—The cltisinR meeting ofq the
Women's Republican Club will be
held next Monday at the home of
Mrs. S. Shohfi, Green Street.

—Carlton!vGordon, Jr., sun «f
Mr., and Mrs. Carlton Gordon, Fiat
Avenue, is recovering from a ton-
silectomy a t his home.

—Cpl. William O'Neil is spend-
ing a furlough with his parents,
Mr, and'Mrs. William O'Neil, Cor-
reja Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, J. Prefer and
Mrs. G. Bauer and children, Green
Street, spent Sunday in the,
Watehung Mountains:

—Carl Luna of the U. S. Navy
recently -"pent a leave with his
parents, Mr. and.Mrs. C. Luna,
Hillcrest Avenue.

—The Isolin 'Improvement" As-
sociation met Monday at the Hand-
ing Avenue 'Firehous'c. Forrest
Reeves presided. .

—Cpl. Donald Galbraith visited
his mother, Mrs, G. Galbr.aith,
Cooper Avenue. *

5!rr. Ibv.-nrd E!!i?, Middlesex
Avenue, visited in New York City
with Mrs. George Dugan, Boston,
Mass., and Mrs.^£i;_JJc"ls, Harris-

*urg. Pa. •
—Sgt. William Hermsen has re-

turned to his station in California
after spending a furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, Herm-
sen, Cinder Lane.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze
and children, Joan> and Thomaa,
Sonora Avenue, visited Mr. and
Mrs." Fred Rapp, Hillside, Satur-
day,

—The Library Association, with
Mrg. Mary Nash presiding, met
Monday in the Library on Oak
Tree Road.
, —Miss,. Carol Webber, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webber,
Cinder Lane, is recovering at her
home from A recent tonsilectomy.

—Mrs. J. Schiong, Correja Ave-
nue, "has returned to her home
after being.a patient in St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mm. Herbert Moore,
of Mont Kenon, N," Y., were guests
of their daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Kenneth Moore, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mouncey last
weekend. . , •

—Dr." and Mrs. I, J. Bamert,
DdytOna Beach, Fla., and Dr. nnd
Mrs. Earnest R.-Ca'ry were guests
of Mrs. Mary Nash «Kiring the
.Week, . x . . ' . "• •' .. - ,

—The Iselin Public .Library has
received a new reading (able, a
gift Of" Alfred Hyde, Oak' Tree
Road.' . ,

Barriers Succumb, 6-3
To Slants Of Golden'

WOOnBRiIHlE ~ Heliintl f.n-
swell pitching of Jack Gulden the
St. James CYO .Irs. handed the,
RarriCTS th<fir fir?I setback'in the
Junior League by a H-:i count.
Golden, although the winning
pitcher, had to share the spot-
light with Manning, of the Bar-
riers, who was the victim of. some
loose playing on the part <if his
team mates'at the critical s t a g "
of the game.

The score:
ST. JAMBS' CYO JUS.

. AH R

UNUSUAl
LIVINGSTON, Mont. — Al-

they were. 1,000 miles
apart a* the-tiimei the Royor bro-
therSi William and* Glenn, who
entered the army on^he same day
And served more than two.years
in Hie Pacifici were honorably dis-
charged f.rc*n Wie Atmy the same
day, the same hour and the same
.minute. William was discharged
from Camp Swift, Texas, white
Glenn was dfscharged a t Fort
Douglas, Utah. Botih were mus-
tered out at Iil5 P. M., Friday,
May 18. •

100-YEAR OLD WAR WORKER
" OLEARFIELD, Utah. — Joseph
Charles Manning, art employe at
the naval supply 'depot took a few
hours -off from his work on Fri-
day," May 25th—just long enough
to celebrate his lOO.th birthday
with his fellow-workers.

UNINSPECTED COLLISION
•MARtCTTA, fi«.—Thorc was a

sweet time around here recently
when two trucks, one of which
was carrying 765 bee crates, col-
lided, and the bees were released.
The truck with the >becs wns en-
route to apairists in Montreal,
Ciina,!,, .....I their loss was esti-
mated at $17,01)0.

•i-
(r'
0

"o
0
0
1
1.

X
'1

• • I '

B. DeJoy, 3b 4
Urtgvary,. lb ..„--.'..., 1.
J. DeJoy, I t 3.
Ferraro; rf ...'. •;.. 1
Pftwers, rf 3
Wickley, If ,.... 3
Carl, 2b ',3
Racina, c. ....... ••; 3
Golden, p ....'. S
Coley, of - 0-
McEl'roy, cf..:.^.'...... 1
Reefe, ss •••• (

 2

27 . C
" BARRIERS

AB R"1

StarTord.c 3 1
Farrell, lb -S 1
Manning, p • H, !
Anderson, ss (f <>
McElroy, 3b 3. »
Ambrose, 2b 3 , °
Cowell, cf -.••-' '', "
Parsons, If : "> " •
May; rf•...••:.— 3 ll.

p
Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new p&rU or regulating,

bring yfur watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

si,[7M)ioiu/,r.
TlIB S/Vli-K WAV
ivlthnut Ilfirinful

DruiEH nr HJcl
K

.KM.UN
•Ml Iliilinrt,
it tn, :n^-:io:i '

HOIII-H: 11 A. M. to
i> V. SI.

I1. A. l-tU.'i ,

ORDER

BABY CHICK$ NOW!

Blood tested stock from
good breeders

Biuuder Stoves
Electric, Coal and

Oil

•Poultry Supplies
and Seeds,

Fertilizer, Agrico
and Vigoro

AMBOY
FEED CO.

279 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy 4-1350

DONALD L MANSON
...Insurance . . .

Representing Boynlon Brothen

& Co. O»er 25 Yean

Tel. Woodbridgc 8-1S92-J.

2G 3

Food energy vnllue faccsTl per
cent drop'this year.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTOR?
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAK OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

- For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149,

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Woodbridge
We tell good tmniportation,

not merely u»ed cart.

Maroon Jrs. Stopped
In Junior Loop Tilt

WOODBRIDGE—The fast-step-
p i , w St. James' CYO Jrs., cap-
tured' their second straight victory
in the Junior JjeaRue when1 they,
defeated the Port Rending Maroon
Jrs.; !)-4 at Port Reading. The
name was one of the best played
to dnte in the Junior League.

The score:

ST. JAMES1 CYO JRiS.
' ' AB R

Racine, c 4 . 1
B. DcJoy, lb 4 2 •

y, If 3 ,.2
McElroy , <sf 3 0
Cdlrv, If :••••:•• ? 1

" •„ 3ib 3 -B

Remember Dad!
FATHER'S DAY
Sunday, June 17

If VULLLINEOF

WINES - LIQUOR - CORDIALS
DOMESTIC and IMPORTED ^

BOTTLED BEERS
WECARRYALLTHE

POPULAR BRANDS
READY TO SERVE

Nagy's Family Liquor Store
101 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

Phone Cart. 8-5482

JEWELRY
FOR DAD

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 17

Give Dad A Gift Of
jewelry became you, give
him a gift of laiting quality.
Clioote lomething of beauty, .
durability, and yet tome,
thing th«t will give hiip long

1 tervice.

L. KREIELSHEIMER
i • • • < > • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . , . .

The Jewelry Gift Store ,
3tr#«t Perth , N.

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

EVERY SATURDAY • SUNDAY
ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING

— FEATURING —

Duke Norman's Orchestra
and our singing and dancing MC, ART SCULLY

To all newly\»eds holding their, banquets, numbering
SO or more people at the Packer Hotel we present a
room for one week free of charge at the famous Im-
perial Hotel, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Dinner Music Sundays from 4 to 7 P. M.

SPACIOUS HALLS FOR

Weddings • Banquets <• Parties. ' ..
MUSIC FURNISHED

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS

Phone P. A. 44800

Car l , » , - '-•• - I

I ' '' .'• 39 9. -10

MAROON JRS."' , •
AB R . -

Sivak, ss-1::.;.:.::..:.. •* ' <>
De.Bnry,.rf :• 3 P
Rinaldi,- j) '1 U
A. Zullo, m 3 0
Siintoro, cf •'• 3 2
Blinick, c 3 1
Coppola, lib 2D
F. Zullo, If 2 0
Kcaits, 2 b - 2 0
Dcmisa, 2b 1 0

CI RECOVERS

• IK.EUROPT'
BLOOIMINGTON, in

Merlin B. Ogg, n o w i,'ri, ''F

4G-day furlough, lost, h;.
containing oonsidornlil,."
•while crossing Beli>iu,,
France. Reicently, ho ,•,.',",.;.
letter .from a Chaplain ••!'
waflet and monny had I,,.,,!
and were 'being rclure,| '.
here.

We're Famous for our]
(Meal) Balancing Act

In ipitc of shortai-nii, ;,,,,|
help problom, we alWill n y
the find iri U.ly,. ,»,„, J
really good m«al«. ™

WE RECOMMr.ND
OOR DAILY -SPJECIAI

MICHAEL]1,
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. j , |

SPECIAL FREE OFFER!

A BEAUTIFUL PIC-
TURE, SIZE 16x20,
WILL BE PRESENTED
FREE OF CHARGE TO
WEDDING AND FAM-
ILY GROUPS.

THIS OFFER
GOOD ONLY
DURING JUNE and JULY

BUZICK STUDIO
305 JVIaple St., (near postfiffice)

Tc|. 4-0886 Perth Amboy. N. J.

FATHER'S DAY
jumum

For DAD
SUNDAY is the one day in

the year when Pop is lo be

GIVEN ^a handout instep

ol ASKED lot one. We have

extra nice ties and shirts
' • ' . * • i 1

to make him happy • • "1C

kind1 he picks himself.

Hand Painted Tii*

.00 & $1.50

Sport SHirts
Long or Short Sleeves

$2.50 up

146 SMITH ST.

OPEN FRIDAY
PERTH


